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IWA
AND ONE MORE TIME .
• • M ay-tim e is,; blossom tim e, 
Septem ber h a r  V e s t  tim e. 
Everyone knows that. Paul 
Pugliese, 651 Cambridge Ave.^ 
Kelowna, knew; too, when he 
.came rushing into the Courier
office . exclaim ing one of his 
trees had mixed the seasons 
; '. bu rst into b lo o m .T h e
c.ty taxi fdriver’s son, Eddie 
Pugliese, 10, is seen; exam in­
ing the mis-inform ed
soms. H orticuiturists say the 
occurrence is not , uncommon 
and has iiothing to  do with 
the mild w eather, but is due 
instead to  the natu re  of the
(Courier Photo)
tree . The secondary bloom 
does not affect the tree  in 
any way although it can be 
a  ■ source of ■ a fire  blight in­
fection. :
DELEGATES ON COLLEGE CRISIS 
RECEIVE SYMPATHETIC EAR
E duca tion  M in iste r P e te rs o n : is  considering  the s ta te  of
gffairs of the Okanagan, Regional .College after he m et with 
a four-m an delegation M onday.
Chairm an Charles F inch, . trustees Horace Simpson, , 
Charles Buckland and, college p resident, Norman Walker 
went to 'Victoria to  explain the problem s encountered in 
getting the college started- They m et with the m inister for
two hours. ■ ' ’
Mr. Finch said the delegation had a synipathetic hear-
ins. Mr Finch expects to have the results on the three-part 
resolution sent to all Valley school boards, m unicipal coun­
cils and; cham bers of com m erce in by Monday.
“ T hen w e’l l  know how  w e s ta n d ,” he said .
The resolution  seeks su p p o rt of th e  college concept, ac ­
ceptance^ Of findings of th e  s ite  . com m ittee  and th e  B .C ..
; R e sea rch  Council s tudy  in to  the- d ivision of cost sharing. ,
The Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce la s t  week suggested 
a  delegation to Victoria as the ‘‘only way left” to salvage 
the college. The cham ber suggested the coOege council ’lay 
everything on the line’’ in: a  m eeting with Education Minisr 
te r  Peterson.
Next Step In Interior Dispute
: UNITED n a t io n s  iC F )--
:^ c re ia ry -G e n e ra l; U, Thant, . in 
a  grim  annual review of the 
wOrk o f  the United Nations, 
said Tuesday the continuing 
recourse to violence and th reat 
of violence brings the world 
closer t o “ the nightm are of a 
th ird  world w ar.”
He cited  as particularly  dis­
appointing the continuing con­
flict betw een the “ two super­
pow ers” —the United States and 
the Soviet Union; failure to 
evolve an effective, and accept­
able peacekeeping role for the 
UN and failure of the UN to
bring peace to the Middle E ast.
As a / step tow ard possible 
Middle E ast solution, Thant 
suggested tha t he be authorized 
to designate a special, rep re­
sentative, to the Middle E ast. ■ 
“Such an appointee could 
serve as a much heeded chan­
nel of' communication, as a 
r e p 0  r  t e r  and in terpreter of 
events and views . and as a 
sifter and harm onizer of ideas 
in the a re a .”
This idea is along tlie lines of 
a Canadian resolution intro­
d u c e d , in the Security Council 
but then put aside w hen ' the
Middle E a s t debate was tra n s­
ferred  to the sum m er em ergen­
cy s e s s i o n  of the G eneral 
Assembly.
Thant’s mention of the pro­
posal could b re a th e . new life 
into the Canadian idea and the 
resolution, or a revised version 
of it  ̂ now could be pu t before 
the 22nd G eneral A s s e m b 1 y, 
which opened today.
Thant said thatr while the UN 
m ight m ount a n.ew peacekeep­
ing endeavour in the Middle 
E ast and keep the peace for a 
tim e, “ it now should be fully 
th a t this is not good
OTTAWA (CF’l—An alleged 
breach of ethics involving a 
report of w hat John Diefenba- 
ker said a t an off-the-fecbrd 
d inner given by th e  P arliam en­
ta ry  Press: G allery resulted 
today in an  em ergency m eeting 
of the gallery executive and a
GLOBAL NEWSCOPE
Nasser
SPENCES. BRIDGE, B.C. (CP) 
A  fire  believed s ta rted  by a 
hunter, near this F ra se r  Canyon 
com m unity spread to  200 acres 
la te  M onday a s  British. Colum­
b ia ’s forest fire situation took a 
tu rn  for the worse.
F irefigh ters: reported  they 
w ere unable to spot th e  blaze 
until it  was well under w ay  
because of a  dense pall of 
sm oke th a t h ad 'd rifted  in from  
the West Coast.
The fire, one of 20 th a t w as 
burning ea rly  today in the  K am ­
loops forest d istrict, w as rag ing  
out of control in tim ber on high­
lands south of the Nicola R iver. 
A ssistant forester L. B, Boul-
the Cariboo . and leaves us a t 
the m e r c y ' of people in the 
woods.”
M r. Boulton appealed tO hunt­
ers to w atch cam pfires and 
handling of m atches and cigar-
A ll^perm its for slash burning 
on southern Vancouver Island 
and the Lower M ainland w ere 
revoked Monday by the B.C. 
F orest Sei'vice after several
The Kelowna local of the In­
ternational Woodworkers Of Am­
erica  has voted 225 to six to re­
jec t an industrial inquiry re­
po rt th a t In terior workers not 
be given parity  with the Coast.
Bill M uir, financial secretary 
of the Kelowna local said Mon­
day  .the next step in the union 
battle  with In terior employees is 
a governm eht-supervised strike 
'vote. ', ■
“The vote will come next 
w eek,” he said today, “ but we 
won’t  know until the end of this 
week or ;the beginning of next 
week 'ju s t  w hat day the strike 
vote w ill' be held;V’
Ml"- Muir said he could not 
isay if there  would be a  lengthy 
s trik e  if the strike vote was af­
firm ative.
“ I  understand the operators 
couldn’t  agree among them ­
selves,”  M r. Muir said, ’’and 
this i s ' causing difficulties a t  
the ir end of the deal.’’
The Kelowna local, represent­
ing w orkers a t S. M. Simpson 
Division of Crown ZellCrbach, 
m et Sunday for the vote.
The sawm ill workers voted 
138 to  six to re ject the report, 
the p lan t w orkers voted 87 to 0 
to  tu rn  down the recom m enda­
tions. of M r. Justice F . Craig 
M unroe.
.T he IWA has struck its first 
com pany in  the  battle for wage 
parity.
P icket lines were se t up a t a  
Celgar Ltd; sawmill n ear Castle' 
gar Monday night after negoti 
atlons to forestall a strike broke
S S g h l ' t l a f t o i e
m ust be done in o rder to avert However, the CBC In its 
a n 0 1 h e r  round of hostilities
CBC apology.
The dinner was tendered to 1. tv,. <,mnkp from
C onserve,ive p a rw
j m  a ilnff serious problem s for forestry  
birthday as a tiibu te  to a sp o tte r ' a irc ra ft.
ti>;oo nows-maker. ^  “ We w ere fortunate to  get to
The invitation to  M i. Diefen-Lj^^ others in tim e,” he said, 
baker and to gallery  m em bers i . . . . . .
specified th a t anything said
“The smoke extends well into
slash  f ire s  jum ped  th e ir  g u a r d s . , -------- "  - v  ii.
' “The* e x c e p tio n a lly -  ho tldow n earlier in the day a t Van
w eather during the weekend and  couver. _ — .
the lack of recovery a t night has I Other votes Sunday showed 
m ade slash burning too danger­
ous,” , said D. H. Owen, fire  I 
protection officer.
Three m ore high tem pera tu re  
records w ere set Monday, bring­
ing the  total since last Thursday 
to 27., New highs Monday w ere 
i t  degrees a t Revclstoke, 77 a t 
Williams Lake and 67 a t  P o rt
Hardy. 1 LONDON (C P )'^ .ov ie t sclen
the Kamloops local rejecting the 
report 214 to 19, Revelstoke lo­
cal 38 to one, Shuswap local 162 
to 20, and M erritt local 75 to 
nine.-' ' ,
The IWA is dem anding a 50- 
cent increase to achieve parity  
with its m em bers in coastal 
operations.
M r. Justice  M unroe recom ­
m ended the; woods w orkers get 
a  44-cent pay increase over a 
tw o-year contract. C urrent In- . 
te rio r base pay is $2.26 an hour.
C elgar, which bargained  witb 
the union on its own, did not ask 
for a governm ent - supervised 
strike  vote. Its 450 employees 
handed in their m andatory  48- 
hour strike notice la s t week be­
fore the  final talks w ere sched­
uled M onday.
Ja c k  Moore, . regional IWA 
president, said he didn’t  expect 
the m en to  w-alk out until today, 
bu t the  picket lines w ere up 
shortly  after announcem ent th a t 
the  ta lk s had broken down.
O ther tmion officials said  the  
m en Were eager tp strike and 
expect the sam e situation when 
th e  vote is known am ong the 
7,000 m em bers, who bargain  
with the  other em ployers as a  
group.
The In terior em ployers had  
offered 20 to 26 cents, claim ing 
the ir operations w ere not la rge  
enough to  m eet coast parity . 
The IWA claim s the industry 
can m eet its dem and.
■Voting on the M unroe repo rt 
by o ther IWA locals was expect­
ed to  be completed by Wednes­
day, when the resu lt will be 
announced.
later on.”
CAIRO (API ~T Egypt h a s  
m ade IBl security  arrest.s since 
the beginning of the Arab-Israe- 
11 w ar in June, a sem iofficial 
Cairo new spaper said to d a y . in 
reply to a U.S, press ro io rt 
th a t 70,000 Egyptian.s had been 
a rrested  in crushing a iilot to 
overthrow  President N asser.
U.K. REGllETS
LONDON (Heuters) — Brit­
ain regrets the U.S decision to 
follow the Soviet Union in build­
ing an anti-bnllistie m i s s 11 e 
defence system , British offielals 
(■id, today.
CHINESE IIATTLE
six hours with m ortars, rifles 
and machlne-gvins in a town 
near Canton, a Hong Kong 
Chnese said today.
MONTREAL THREAT
MONTREAL (CPi — Mont­
real T ransportation Commis­
sion and union representatlveS| 
m eet today in an attem pt to 
avert a city tran sit strike which 
eould begin as early as m id­
night tonight,
e m b a s s y  b l a s t e d
S A I G O N  (A P i—Terrorists 
blew up the N ationalist Chinese 
em bassy in Saigon’s busy down­
town section today and Viet
Visiting Bear 
Shot In Kelowna
A black b ear was killed to­
day near H arvey Avenue and 
Burtch Rond, Kelowna.
The b ear was shot by Const 
Ken Rchm an of the Kelowna 
RCMP detachm ent. Const. Rch­
man used a .303 rifle he owns to 
dispatch the beast.
The police office began re ­
ceiving calls about the boar at 
7:20 a.m . The calls kei)t com­
ing until about 7:45 a.m .
Last year a bear 'was shot 
near a city school. ______ _
11 p.m. EDT national television 
newscast m ade use of M r. Dief- 
enbakcr’s rem ark s tha t he may 
never again speab in the H ouse' 
of Commons and th a t he will 
not seek re-election.
Within half-an-hour Gallpry 
President Tom E arle , a veteran 
CBC parliam entary correspond­
ent, colled an em ergency ses-1 
sion of the executive for today.
HONG KONG (AP) - -  T  w o Cong ageills gunned down two 
rag tag  arm ies, each led by uni- prom inent Chinese elsewhere in 
form ed m ilitiam an, buttled foil the cap ita l.___________ .
Macliine-Gun Motly' Slain 
In Running Fight With Police
MONTREAf. (CP)—M achine-,three p o l i c e  ears and
Onn Molly was killed today exchanged fire during the three 
In nn of fiie as or four-iollo chaso which ciulcd
(he drove u ear with two a t Pie Neuf Boulcvaid in subui- 
fltc iug  bandits following a hold-'ban St. Mirhcl, 
up of a credit union in M ontreal 1 Kirst reim rts had said there 
North, police reported. ' wore three men in the car with
They said M a c h i n e -U u n 'lie woman 
Moll.v’,
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
•Hurricanp Beulah, a lready  a 
killer, swung tow ard Browns­
ville a t tlie mouth of the Rio 
G rande River and the lower 
Texas coast today with ominous 
fury. ,
Unless the m assive storm  
again changes cour.so, Beulah 
th reatens a devastating  strike 
through the citrus groves of 
T exas' lower Rio G rande Val­
ley, laden with a multi-milllon- 
I dollar crop, and up the const 
A iiew office for Queen.sway Corpus Chrlsti, a busy
Developments is being con.struc-
ted nt QiRk?nsway nnd 'Pandosy. w eather
The office will Pt’ovidc 9,75<>hjurenu issued em ergency hurrl-
,square feet of ren ta l sfrace with warnings for the Gulf
3,500 still nvailnblei Weddell, Brownsville to Port
Horn and Co., b arris te rs , Ruth- ^ shprt d i s t a n c e
erfoi'ii, B azctt and Co., charter- Corpus Chrisll, and gale
ed accountants, and lla rtley  and the sector from
Arajs, arch itects, have already A r a n s a s  to Galveston,
rented space in the new b id ld -^^p^p  ^qq northeast
Ing. Park ing  of Brownsville,
will handle 24 cars. ^  Late Monday , night the 11-
Qiiftllty brick will day-old hurricane, rosioonsible
outalrlo and for nt Ica.st 22 deaths In a
havo a vicious sweep through the e a s t
wood panelling. Acoustical 1110]
will line the celling and floors
tis t V ladim ir Tkachenko left 
here today aboard a regular 
Russian Aeroflot flight for Mos­
cow with an international con­
troversy raging over the way 
British police hauled him off a 
Moscow-bound p l a n e  a t the 
weekend.
Pale, gaunt and looking like a
Once m ore describing Beulah fho uh nction
as a severe and dangerous hur- She said tbo 
ricane, the w e a t h e r  bureau  her husband in a very bad
urged immodiale precatit ions state.
HIT'TONIGhV*^^"^  ̂ out of fear the physicist had
' “ P resen t indications are  th a t S  m
clirviilrl mnvn tnlnnrf DflCK tO RUSSlR nRHlnSt
T f h  “ S o  l;l» , T i 'o y .- i" '''-
G rande "nd then tm;n ^  half-lifted,
i f  y k io T a
m.i).h. a d v a n c e  towarci tnc [ 
northwest. , ,  ,
Winds wore expected to  hit 
hurrlennc force of 75 m .p.h. up 
on the extrem e lower Texas 
const by early evening and 
elsewhere along the s t a t e ’s 
lower cbnst by late tonight or 
Wednesday.
Tides up to 10 feet were fore­
cast near the area where Beu­
lah’s centre comes ashore.
’Tkachenko's eyes w ere closed 
and his chin slumped on his
G alina T k a c h  e n ko told a 
press conference " t  the , Soviet 
em bassy before the departu re  
th a t  “ the inhum an actions of 
the authorities in this country 
resulted in w hat is now a very  
oad s ta te .”
B ritain  agreed to tu rn  over 
the physicist to the Russians , 
Monday "in  accordance with 
m edicai advice." The Soviet 
em bassy had said Tkachenko 
was m entally ill.
The Soviet Union accused 
B ritain  of k i d n a p p i n g  
T k a c h e n k o  Saturday in a 
deliberate a ttem pt to  under­
mine British-Soviet relations, 
B ritish police and secret serv- | |  
ice agents rem oved Tkachenko, |  
who has been studying low-tem- 
peraturo  physics a t Birming­
ham  University, from a Soviet 
jetliner on suspicion he was 
being kidnapped by Russian 
agents.
JFK's Assassination Charge 
Still Stands Says Judge
CABINET SHUFFLIN
wlllbe ciirpcted wilh vinyl.
Gllire-rt'iiucing glass will Iw* 
u.sed and the Inillding will be 
fuii,v air-conditioncd and warm - 
air heated.
lllirlley iiiul Araj.-; de.slgned 
thehuildlng and Busch Construc­
tion I.td, have the contract. 
Completion date  is expected to 
1)0 Dec. 31. Co,St of the building 
.r«ge  2 'wns undi.'clnsed, _ _ _ _ _
I
who.se 'real nam e yas 
Monica Proeltl, a 2»-.venr-old 
M ontreal woman on bail on car 
theft charges, apparently wns 
itn ic k  during the bullet-punc- 
tuu'ted chase s h o r t l y  U-fore 
r«inim iig\ into the .-ode of a bus
cUiiing the escape, V '
Dne of her two male (onip.i- 
nloi)'' \w .ii  captured and th 
Otliei wai) being »ougtit 
tH'lue (ollowmt; the ch,i>e dui
RUTLAND SAYS IT'S URGENT
Pickers In Heavy Demand
I’lckciH m e in liciuv dem and Street plmeil 50 pickers Monday | Ceiitre fir.M. lo (h e ik  current 
r  11, Keldwna, Rutland alid oyaiiia a n d  ’A5 e l ' l y  today, There were 1 \iirniicie.s and the amount of 
the Mcintceh api'ie crop ts 32 fec|iie,sts unlilled at 10 a m . ncfommtKlation a\ailab le ,
I uice ioiio«inK on- ,i..i,o: V'*,'; I tM̂ mc harvested , tosiay, A Mrokesman r-aid Mmi-' , '
Ing which an ll-month-old child 1 spuation in Rutland is day 2iH) luckers were '» '" ‘‘'(1 ^  ,
plavii'.g on a lawn was >ntured  ̂  ̂J  .luring the week. 'Hi;' j ’ca o " ^ S o s h  c r ! ; '^
b> a “ o lo t, 1 ,|d)or office Iho dem and is c s |e c te d  within  ̂ ^
I’ohce said the money taken',.,,, nelgo Road, Tlie.v have de- the next few days, ' , ,
In t h e  h o l d u p  w a s  f o u n d  m  t h e j p , , , „ , ^ „  fe,[-(to p i c k e r s  a n d  p l a c e d  I .1, I,,  C a l l e w n e r t  of  P e n t i c t o n ,  
v r i u c l e  a f t e r  t h e  c - l l i - i  m \ m  M u i i d . o  , fm>'U c o  oi  d i i u i ' n i  (. f  l l i e  ( ' k i i
• l.ir am. nint I', .1 I'M't'lem ii.iKan - K<‘I ti na\ di tru t,
In Oyama 25 apple pickers
wrie urgently req uied IttiU'.day, 
Mkrhiod 10 eoniiiioflatiuii was
_   etiliav 01 u n i .  , 1 , •r, , 1 I 1 I V 11 I'X-
Ihev said the itaiidits liegan . i s t s  aide t o  | i i o ' ,  |de accom rnista-! Ukniiagan in fan , \  Igrge num- •
1 I . > 4 4 4 , I t ■- 4. 'Ibeir escaiwi in one car muiitioil 
then t hanged automotu’.cs after iimt 
.slugging aii.t O io’i'ing the oiiv- ,n 1 
40  alellg Ike I eK.i 'U*' ,
'! Y e I'S! o '» w ei e p > eii m . it
VM'eK .
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Aussie Jockey Fears U.K. Gangsters
I.ONDON (A P )~A ustra lian  Jockey George Moore, w in­
ner of thlfl y e a r’s Derby, today wns quoted as saying n 
horse-rnelng gang had threatened to kill hl.s wife and fam ­
ily unless lie rode to its orders. The reports reached I,x)n- 
don from Sydney where the Australian newspaper the Syd-' 
ney Sun claim ed Mooro said that gangsters in England have 
“ made my life hell.”
New Tory National Director Rumored
GTTAWA (C Pi--C onservntive lender Stanfield conferred 
fiic more than nn hour tislay w'lth Gene Rheauine, Increasing 
.viHjciilaljQii the fo rm er,M I’, will be the ncw.nntioiinl d irector 
'(if the p'arty.
Ford Of Canada layoffs Now Total 1,350
GAKVIl.LE, Gilt, I CP I -F o rd  Motor Co. of, Canada Ltd. 
will temixii'Hiily lay off 925 hourly-paid employees nt Wiiid- 
Mir Monday, Sept, 23, n eomimny sixikesman snld here to­
day. This Will bung Ford of Canada layoffs to 1,350 in Wind­
sor since the United Auto W orkers Union went on strika  
ngnlnst the U.S. rom pnny Sept, fl over ro n tim t riisiAites,
Twenty-Two Hurt In H onfK ong Bombing
I K . V ' / ’ L ' / i K V ?  < I K . i  . !  . . I  T i t  c i i t  V . f  U'<k I ilM'fii' in* I l l *
NEW O R L E A N S  (A P )-A  
Judge refiiKcd Monday to tiirow 
out the indldm enl charging 
Clay i,. Siinw with con.spiring to 
m urder President John F. Ken- 
lU-'dy,
Judge Edward A. H aggerty 
J r . said trial will be set next 
month, "if legally possible.''
H a g g e r t y  gave F. Irvin 
Dymond, chief defence law yer, 
until Sept, 26 to file fu rther 
pleadings. D y m o n d  said he 
plans some, but declined to say 
what he had in mind.
Shaw, 54, a retired executive, 
was charged by D istrict A ttor­
ney Jim  Garrison, who con­
tends a conspiracy to kill the  
(iresldent originated in N e w  
Oi leans a few weeks before tiie 
nssnssinntion in Dallas hi 1963
l ' f f ' ’ ' V ( ' ^ ^ 6 u ' ^  i . * V c '  v * r ( U ' l l e d ' *  ' ' i t  m C ' t  I m r ' ^ n a r . t  p e e . p t e  \V:rfie!d h * * !  * o m e  d # . ! n 8 ( ) d  for I
M,
hi); \ I'-' '
I'aus.ia  N'.:*.
:',l"". ,) ‘ 
lO.'l III
V. t il
h u m ; KGN'fi 'lteuleis>-'Tweoty-tw(» persons were in- 
j III'd ti.iui.iht when a home-made tximb, ladieved thrown 
f ( • s building eKplodi-d in Kathflfi Road in Kowloon, the




TORONTO (C P )-R o ss  Dow- 
son, 50, executivft secre tary  of 
the 300-m e m b « r  l^eagiie of
Soelaltst Action, said Monday 
he w''ill run aganist the new 
Progressive (.'onservatlve paity
.1 nil'
tries for a House of 
seat in a bycleetion.
CLAY L, SHAW 
. next month .
< ANADA’R HIGH LOW
C a s l l e g a r ,  W!
K in d x iiry  , .
New Model Cars 
To Cost More '
lAli11" I 1 iN—  I. Clill-it
frrti Motors of Canada i-td. 
announced Monday that prlcesij 
for it« new model ears witl l)* | 
up an average of $71. over HKiTJ 
model im eer.
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MR. PICKERSGILL 
. . .  leaves cabinet
SIR. HELLYER 
. . leaves defence
MR. CADIEUX 
. . . forces chief
OTTAWA (CP) :— T ra n sp o r t: secretary  to F isheries M inister affairs departm ent and s tay td
Welfare Minister Dan Camp­
bell, in w hat he called a B.C.
: goverrirnent , policy stateixieht, 
i Monday w arned hippies and
fofher transien ts from /o th e r
parts of Canada to stay hdme 
land not come to B.C. seeking 
handouts. Mr. Campbell m ade 
ithe announcem ent following a 
cabinet . m eeting in Victoria.
W elfare recipients will have to
have a perm anent B.C. address, 
he said. “The governm ent wants 
.to /  m ake, clear that transien t 
ipeople from  other parts of Can- 
1 ada will not be welcome in Brit- 
iish Columbia, and-in particu la r 
! to: warn that during the w inter 
j period when ernplbyment pros­
pects for these people, a re ,lim it­
ed th a t they can. not expect in 
B.C. to b e c o m e  a public 
charge.” .
. Thousands of kokanee, the 
landlocked variety  of sockeye 
salmon, soon may provide, a 
g reat addition to sport fishing 
in Ontario. Rene Brunelle, m in­
is te r/o f '.lands. and , forests said 
Monday night in Honey Har- 
iDour. Mr. Brunelle said thou-
Robich.aud. M r. G ranger cohld 
return  to Ottawa, if a byelection 
is called in Mr. P ickorsg iirs 
Conimission w a s . riding of Bonavista-Twiilingate 
M onday by. P rim e | Mr. P i c  k e r s g ill, 62, will
M inister P ickersg ill’s resigna­
tion from  the cabinet to becom e 
. liresident of the new Canadian 
T ransport 
annouiiced 
M inister Pearson .
Defence, M inister Heilyer, 44, 
will . naove into the transport 
portfolio and be succeeded, in 
tu rn , b y  Associate Defence Min­
is te r Cadieiix, 59. '
‘ Mr.  Cadieux becomes the 
first Frcnch-C anadian to: h^ld 
the defence portfolio since the 
tim e of G eorges-Eienne C artier 
a fter Confederation 100 years 
■ ago./
Mr. H eilyer and Mr. Cadieux 
a re  expected to be. sworn into 
their new posts today by Gover­
nor-G eneral M ichener.
T here  was no i m m e d i a t  e 
: word bn the .appointment of a 
rep lacem ent for Mr. Cadieux in 
the associate defence post ■ and 
inform ants said  this portfolio 
likbly would be left open for 
some time.
REPRESENTED NFLD.
Mr. Pickersgill has b e e n  
New foundland’s representative 
in the cabinet and selection of a 
rep lacem ent is expected, short-
:.T y ';. /,:
■ G overnm ent sources said the 
choice is probably am ong Rich­
ard  Cashin, 30, MP for St. 
John ’s W est: Don Jam ieson, 47, 
freshm an M R for/Biirin-Burgeo. 
and Charles G ranger, 55, a for­
m er MP now minister, of L ab ra­
dor affa irs in the Newfoundland 
cabinet who is reported plan­
ning to re tu rn  to federal poll- 
'/ tics-../
M r. Cashin is pai-liam entary
oil to becom e an influentia l! sands of the fish now are  spawn-
PRESroENT MOBUTU 
. . .  Congo cloud
adviser to Mackenzie King, 
then prim e m inister, and Mr. 
.King’s successor;. Mr. St. L au r 
cnt.'
become responsible for launch­
ing the work of a i7-m em ber 
agency tha t is to take over reg­
ulation of a ll tran sp o rt under 
federal jurisdiction. It replaces, 
the ' present board  of .transport 
com m issioners. Air TranspoH 
Board and Canadian m aritim e 
commission^ •
SET UP POST HIMSELF 
Legislation' setting out , the 
duties of ■ the new , commission 
was included in the  National 
Trarisppr.tation Act. .that .M r. 
P ickersgill s t.e 'e  r  e d through 
P arliam ent last w inter.
The' salary  of the commission 
president/ to be set by the cabi­
net, is- expected to be in the 
rarige b e t w e en $40,000 and 
$50,000. ;
M r. Pearson’s io rm al state­
m ent m ade public an exchange 
of le tte rs  w i th  Mr . Pickersgill 
this month in which the veteran 
m inister accepted Mr- P ea r­
son’s; ea rlie r offer of the new 
transport post.
Mr., P ickersgill said  one of 
he m ain I reasons he  jpihed the 
cabinet in 1953, under P rim e 
M inister St. /L au ren t,’ ' was: to 
assist in N ewfoundland’s, tra n s i­
tion to provincial sta tus. That 
work now has been com pleted.
Mir. P ickersgill cam e here ii' 
1937 from .W innipeg Where he 
was a lecturer in  history  a t the 
U niversity of M anitoba. He was 
assigned to the prim e m inis­
te r ’s office by the external
ing at hatcheries on M anitoulin 
Island. H e '.'a id  it was -the first 
m ajor spawning of the  species 
in Ontario-
robm and who la te r  becam e one 
of two men: who first split the 
atom,, was found by his wife in 
his lodge at Churchill College 
where, he was m aster. Death 
cam e just a few’ days before 
Sir John hoped to /a tta in  a Ipng-
: MONTREAL (CP)' - -  The 
I Canadian Cham ber of Com- 
' m efce was told Monday that 
the C arter report on,- taxation 
has socialistic overtones which 
could resu lt in a , d rift aw-ay 
from free ' en terprise as the 
Canadian economic system  now 
knows it.
At the sam e tim e, the 900 
delegates to  the cham ber’s 38th 
annual m eeting r  e c e i y e d a 
d raft policy sta tem ent on the 
royal /cbmmission ■ report that 
turned thum bs down on several 
key proposals, •
■ ’The d raft statem ent—to be 
voted bn by delegates T hursd ay  
—em phasized, however, t h a t  
the 2.600-page C arter repo rt is 
too complex to come up with a 
unequivocal yes .o r no as to 
whether it should be adopted.
C. B. Neapole, president of 
the M o n  t r  e a l  and Canadian 
stock exchanges, told delegates 
the im plications of the Carter 
report’s recom m endations are  
“ part and parcel; of a carefully 
Constructed plan for a whole 
new system  Of gove’rnm ental
control over, the individual and I 
business.'”
He s.aid the royal commission 
seem ed to accept the idea that 
busine;ss is the fiscal servant ol. 
the government'.
SUPPORT IDEALS
•‘If we ever accept this as a 
precept, then free eriterprise 
and the dem ocratic principle 
tha t the governm ent is the ser­
vant of the people w i l l  drift 
aw ay and w e  shall lose by 
d efau lt because w'e did hot fight 
for these ideals.”
AV. H. Fl.ynn, Ontario general 
m anager for -Canadian Indus­
tries Ltd. and chairm an of a 
cham ber com m ittee which Stud­
ied the C arter report for five 
months before .producing the 
d ra ft statem ent, said p arts  of 
the findings had been interpret-;
m ent should, haye economic 
precedence over the private 
sector of the economy;
H * u itd  to  b« bothered by baekacbM  
•n d  tired fee lln a . W hen h e  learned  
th a t Irritation o f  th e  bladder and  
urinary, tract' can reeult In backache  
an d  tired feellnsr.. he  took Dodd’a 
K idney P ills . Srnart m an, Dodd's P illa  
stim u late  th e  k idneys to help relieve  
th e  condition causinK th e backache  
and tired feelinir. Soon he fe lt  better  
— rested better. If you are bothered by  
backache, Dodd's K idney P ills  m ay help  
you, too.'.Ii'ou can depend on  Dodd'a.
W-AS M.AJOR CRITIC
. He entered the cabinet as 
secretary  of state and was in 
the im m igration portfblib wben 
the Liberal governm ent was 
defeated in 1957. For the - next 
six years he was one of the out­
standing opposition critics in 
ihe Commoiis. ' , . . ■ .
M r .  Pickersgill returned to .
.; cherished , ambition; to become | 
RCMP Monday identified Nels president of the L iberal party . 
Mundeni, about 40,. of Kerem eos, 
as the m an killed Sunday when 
the car in which he was riding 
missed a curve near .Kererneos.
Mr. M unden died after being
the cabinet as sta te  ..sec re ta ry  
after the L i b c  r  a 1 s regained 
office in 1963 and a y ear la ter 
took on the heavy transport 
post-./- ,.■ /■' ; /- V
Mr. H eilyer, who represents 
Toronto Trinity, w’as associate 
defence m inister for a brief 
period prior toT957 and took on 
the defence portfolio when Mr. 
Pearson form ed his first cab i­
net in  19.63.
Last y ear he cam e under 
heavy ; opposition fire  in the 
Commons . Over a bill I to unify 
the three arm ed services.
. Mr. Cadieux firs t joined the 
cabinet in D ecem ber of 1965 ' in 
a m ajor shakeup .apd has been 
a s s  0  c i a t  e defence m inister 
since then. He has represented 
the Quebec riding of ■ ’Tefre- 
bonne since 1962. . : :
adm itted to hospital. In satis­
factory condition in hosp ita l are 
the other occupants of the car, 
about. 45, 
brother of the dead m an. and 
David Earl Gallagher, 39, Of 
Vancouver.
Prime Minister Pearson con­
firm ed M onday in a statem ent 
that Transport Minister Pickers­
gill, 62, will become president of 
t h e , Canadian Transport Com­
mission arid will be succeeded 
by Defence Minister Heilyer, 
44. Associate Defence M inister 
Leo Cadieux, 59, w il l  succeed 
Mr. HellyCr iri the defence port­
folio.
TODAY'S
TORONTO . (CP) — Prices I 
m ade generally  sm all gains in 
active m orning trading today 
' on the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Oshawa A rose “ ■i to  49h 
after reporting a profit increase 
for the 28-week period ended 
Aug. 12 com pared. With the 
sain'e period last yehT.
F ra se r gained I/j to 18^4, CPR 
3b to ,63 and Royal Bank and 
. Im peria l Bank '4  each to 153;» 
and 14 '4 . Industrial Acceptance 
lost ',2  to 21',s. ,
The ba.se m etal index was 
down .12 to 104.64 after touch­
ing a 1967 high of 104.90 earlier 
in the s e s s i o n, ,. Endako 
advanced  '.a to H'’'» and 
M cIntyre '•.> to 80. Hudson Bay 
was down 1 to 61'i>, Hollinger ’/i 
to 27','t and Rio A lgom .':i to 34.
• Among w estern oils. C entral 
Dei Rio rose "h to 2-Uh, Husky 
>4 to 20 and Dome Petroleum  'h 
to 61''n. G reat Canadian Oil’ 
Sand.s lost Ci to RDb and Scur-  ̂
ry-Rainlinw to 36.
C)n index, industrials were 
unchanged nt 169.74 anti west­
ern oils rose .27 to 205.90. Golds 
were off .86 to 163 03 and base 
m etals .12 to 101,64. Volume by 
11 a.m . wns 1,060,000 shares 
eompnrod with 1,080,000 by the 
sam e tim e Monday.
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil' . 353i
Central Del Rio . 24''> 
Home “ A” ' ,21'a  I
Husky Oil Canada lO/’K
Im perial Oil : .. 64''r
Inland Gas ; I I 'a  
Pac. Pete. . I9is
' ' MINES .
Bethlehem  Copper 6.1,5 
Brenda 7.00
Dynasty 7.50
Endako l l 'h
Grand uc 5,60
Lornex , , 7.00
p i p e l i n e s
Alta. Gas t ru n k  35'-V
Inter. Pipe 2'P.{ -
Trans.-Can. Oltn
Trans.-M tn. 19' b
VVestcoast 273,s
W cstpac ■ 6 ' b '
BANKS
Cdn. imp. Comm. ' 14 
Moiitrcal ' . 13'b




Mission Hill \Vine.s '2.10 
Bank of B.C.
MUTUAL
D eputy  prim e nunistcr Mbr- 
a rji Desai of India indicated 
Monday in Ottawa India I W'ill 
sign a proposed nuclear non­
proliferation treaty  provided it 
gets reasonable assurances' the 
pact does not d iscrim inate 
against non-nuclear powers. The 
d raft trea ty  tabled a t Geneva 
last month by Russia and the i 
United States has been critipiz- ■ 
ed on grounds it leaves non-: 
nuclear states open to blackm ail j  
and it . denies them .the benefits 
of peaceful nuclear develop­
ment.- -
President Joseph D. Mobutu
Monday prom ised happy, coexist­
ence of blacks and whites in The 
Congo despite the “ 300 B elg ian ; 
gentlem en” who, he said; plague I 
this central African nation! Mo- ' 
butu said in an interview in 
Kinshasa with tlie official Con­
golese ncw.s agency he has set 
lip a biracial- commission: to in­
vestigate any incidents “ that 
darken the (ilorigolese sl;y.’' .
I The, Victoria and Duncan, lo­
cals of the Internatidnal. 'Wood­
w orkers of A m erica-have voted 
to accep t' reinstatem ent in. the 
B.C. Federation of Labor. Sus­
pensions imposed by the feder- 
latiori in Jiine w ere  lifted recent-1 
ly on the; recom m endation of 
the : Canadian Labor Congress. 
T lie ; two lo ca ls ,. along with the 
Vancouver and Lum ber Inspe'c- I 
tors locals of the union, were 
suspended over a public a ttack  








Wonderful comfort at low 
., prices. -'
Right in the heart- o f'dow n­
town Vancouver, Granville a t 
'Davie.. ., ■'
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. Delicious, buffet lun­
cheons. All public room s air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars. I :
Single 'with'dut b a th  
. / S4.00.:. ,S5.00 . / -  /
With bath or shower 
S5.00 - 57.00 h 
W rite or- phone for our I'o.ivcr 
wee:kly and monthly ra tes .' 
Telephone AIU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
ed as suggesting the govern-
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Okanagnn InvcNtincnls Limited i Grouped Income 
M em ber of the Inve.'tment | Trans, (/an. SiH'X'inl 3.61 
D ealers’ AsMU'intion of Canada i United Acciim. 11.20
Today’s E astern  Prices Fed. Finaneial 5.31
U'l.s of 12 nooii'
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
I i u l . ' / 'n l . i n lnd.'>. Unoh.
KaiN ,31 t ,111 Id s -■ .86
F 'd illcs  .38 1). Mcliilj' ... .12
W. Ulhs I ,'27
INDUSTRIAI.S
Abilibi 9 ^ 9' 1
Alciiii Aluminium 21)1 s 3(1
HU. Siigm' 4(1 46',.
HU, Tclciihoru* 63'''L 63'^
Boll Tclciihonc 46'- 46’',
(’an, Brcwci'lcs 8
( '.P .ll . 62's 62'',
Uhcmccll 11 ll'-;.
Umiimco . , 211'', 29' I
Unn,i(, I'aiH’c 33'4 33'-!,
Crush Intcrnatioual 11 l l ' s
Dlsl. Scag iam s 39 39',
Domtnv l',''s 13',
'<} I ’nm, Phi'CIS .35-, 36' .
1 liul. Acr, Corp. 2 1 ', 21 ',
1 InU'i'. Nickel 113'(, l i t ' . ’
1 KcKcy-Hu.) c» .16'4 I'VJl
1 l.obluw "A ” 7' I 1 ' n
*1 H 'cl) Lid 13'., 13'.
II l.aurciUidc I :i5\ 4 .'ill
k Mafiscv 21 'A 21'.'
1  M arM illari 28'', ‘ 2RK
1  M.il-ni:’ ■ A” 21' i 21'-
1  Niii.mdii' , 5:i' H .Vi'i
1 Ogilvic I' li.iir U’ 's 12 ,
1 I'K  Hf III I’l'tci s .4 I'll) 3 7'i
f  i; ’ilimap*. 29's :."( ..
; y 11 n'i'i:a rro c r ;. ' 3 r . .Mu
; .sicci I'l̂  c .m 2.'K 2.1
: ’I’r.i.'t*'! r  iiro  ip " A ' 8 8 ',
, I ’ndcd Uorp, ’’B’’ 13 bid
\'';i'Wcr<i 3 6 ', 36*,












































All Colll.slnn Repairs 
ik Fast and F Tcndable. 
D ie r '10 years e.xpei leiico.
D. J. KERR
.Viilo Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
, VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier 
Bennett M onday welcomed the 
Econorriic Council of C anada’s 
warning to govcrnment.s to  use 
re.straint in public spending.
” It’s just exactly w hat the 
prem ier of British Columbia has 
been saying in budget speeches 
for the past some, y ea rs ,”  the, 
prem ier said when asked for 
com m ent in a corridor inter- 
-view. , , ' . ,.
“ We told them their policies 
would catch up with them .” , ,
Government deficit financing 
forced govermncnt.'-! eventually 
to compete with private in- 
du.slry for ,available loans and 
funds, the prem ier said. This 
results in a scarcity  of money 
that would otherwise be avail­
able for housing m ortgages and 
other needs.
He said the Canadian “ Sirim- 
e.se twins the federal Liberal 
and Con:?ervntive jiartie.s.” were 
guilty of foolish m onetary jjbl- 
icles,
He said that B.C. will bring 
in a record budget at the 1968 
sesslnri, more thnn th e ' $7.39,- 





F.xcliish e hcuUiiK subMonce prortn tnihrlnh 
hcniiirrholdi and rrpnir damauMl tiNni*.
A renowned research Institute has 
found n unique healing nubstnnce 
with Iho ability to ahrink hoinorr 
rhoidn painlcHnly. I t  roliovcs itching 
and discomfort in miniiics and 
npcoda up healing of tho injured, 
intlained timaic.
In caso nfier caao, whilo gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most im portant of all—results 
were HO thorough that Ihisimprovo- 
inent waa maintained over a period 
of many montha. !
This wns accomplished with 
now healing mibslance iHio-Dync)
njured 
new
Sir John Cockcroft, 70, em i­
nent nuclear scientist who .pre­
pared the foundations of Can­
ad a’s ,, atomic program , died 
Monday ■ after a brief illness in 
Cam bridge, England. The No­
bel Prize winrier, who as a boy 
frightened h i s  paren ts with
N OW  SH O W IN G
. MEM,>»«4,iiWonNiiPiion
“m E l S t h H D U I t
mMETROCOLjOR
Evenings 7 an d  9 p.m .
;A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
^Confusion ' and . indecision 
makiiig funeral arrangements can only 
increase the family’s .burden; By indi­
cating your special funeral wishes in 
advance at The Garden Chapel, you 
can assure that . those y o u ; love . will 
know exactly w h a t  to do.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 





iinickly helps henl i ii 
cells nnil Hlimulnlcs grow th of 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyns is offered in oint­
ment nnd suppository form cnilod 
I’repsralion II. Ask for it s t  all drug 
Mores, .Sntisfnction or your money 
refunded.
Q m vedfou
Mutual 41 M 5 j
t,few It, fund le.lV II IT I 
I Intrrnsllonal 7 si 8 21
HELP WANTED
M M l OR I IM M  i:
I''.\erM 'I'<' t-'i'fi r t .1 p ' fnp ( 'c '
C'hi'M, I"', um 1 Um>KKci' i .i| ic, 1 
r.in'ii.ugii, i.iKinc iniiuuc i 
'I’l ai i"i;!iil I " /'.III, ill'll-.! !:
',',1 (Huiiuipiin t ' u m m u n i t v '
1 1'l .nine m.ilcnnl fm .mnual
( I -.nnihlv bo.url i-.icctinf;'.,
I cc hill,; s ilnil'. • Muivlfi’. to 
1 I ul.iN —(ucn in,il'I I'bi 11.1 1 1 . 1  I'l.ii i.f Api'i'. i l s e  hmii*'
(01 .-IV i’.i'i'flinlI dull' (nnn .5; ril hi cii.i of .Inly, ,«lx hmiis
(ov .is lU'i'd.'d' dully fimn Aukhsi to mid-Fcbiu.tiy-— 
I'Khiising ciim /nien m.ii'Ti.i!, k.'cjtir.e tiiick of cam- 
I uign K-i-.-r.l' ,, i-iM .inn,: l>.»i.),s (,.)• .i-,.,!;’ j.n.incing (..r
—4,4+044̂ '!'— ♦4-I-—
'. I'  I 'itii .1 ,;| I.H ill.,! IV ul ll.llll 111 a Si‘.
I ' l  . d i ' i l l  a . l . l l . i f  | i , . «  1,1 M. Hi  ml  I , . |  I . M. i i t t l  Vl l l l . l  .1 . l l | . . . l l  V
'!! (kS u I’ll '.I 1*' .1 r , I!), ;i ,!il! \ '* 1- ' •
III'  >r-i.-! , • •, f'C I !i'i ' i - i i \ ! i . , « , -  ■ Ur.'ir,'1. i i f:  tT
a ' !. I I t I i  I . .' - i ' , ■ -: ■ i ,
4 -  - f-
Want to buy a red convertible?
Get a Commerce Red Convertible Loan.
Or maybe your wife would prefer a green sedan. Sedan, convertible, canoe, piano, or wardrobe— 
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MOST KELOWNA MERCHANTS
A group of city youngsters who
LIKE
ADDING TO KELOWNA'S ECONOMY
P acking house w orkers on the the coiiveypr h e |t would be
grading m achine a t the Cas- covered with hilndreds of aj^
cade Go-op Union, take tim e pies and; those so rters  would 
out from  their morning coffee  T>e makmg_ a : fa s t ,jnspectiop,
b reak . to pose for the c am er-/ r e m o v m g ^ e  fru it d a sse d  as
m an. U nder norm al conditions vculls; ’ -
know, the qualifications r e - ' 
quired for each class qf fruit,
, rnbstly a m a tte r of color. 
Each grade is placed on a 
separate belt which carries:: 
the fruit to the .'Dackers;- who
(Courier Photo)
place the fruit: in containers.- 
, A checker gives the container 
a final, inspection: and stam ps 
the box with the . grade.. See 
story below.
Most Kelowna m erchants favor th e /re tu rn  of unlim ited 
hydroplane races. ,. ' “  : „  . , !
■ A poll conducted by the Kelowna Boat Racing Asscicia- 
tion following completion of the second running of the British 
, Columbia .Cup races indicatecl 77.93 per cent of city m erchants 
would like to see the thunderboats re tu rn . , .
, The KBRA sent 495 questionnaires. A total of 213 _were 
returned, of which 166 w ere in favor and 40. or 18.78 per 
cent, against. Few eh than four per cent of the m erchants 
questioned were undecided. . . ;
The .KBRA said in the questionnaires any not r e tu rn e d ,
w otild be con sidered  favcirable replies.- On th is b a s is  the
num ber in favor would be 90;71 per cenb but the KBRA_ j s  
using the 77.93 percentage as a true  indication of the 
m erchants’ thinking. ' ' . . .
T h e  poll resu lt is expected to play a .m ajor part in dis-: 
cussions about haying, the unlim iteds re tu rn  to Kelowna 
next year. Another K B R A  executive, m ee tin g  is expected 
within a few weeks. . . .
biiilt and used a cabin on a 
peninsula off the foot of F rancis 
.\yenue were defended Monday 
night.' ; . . :  / '/
The cabin, which was destroy / 
ed by the. city Monday, brought 
about 30 people to the city coun­
cil m eeting , including 14 boys 
who were connected w ith the 
building; :
Several parents, speaking on 
behalf of the youngsters, ob­
jected to the connection m ade 
at last Monday’s council m eet­
ing of the youngsters’ activities
was padlocked when not in use,
but it had been broken into by 
o thers from tim e to time.
One of the 14 youngsters said 
his group had been checked sev­
eral tim es by the  police, who 
found nothing out of order. He . 
.said o th e rs ' had used the area; 
for parties a t which . beer was 
consumed, blit when, his group 
h a d : parties only soft drink bot­
tles w ere noticed.
The statem ent said hiost’ of 
the cabin youngsters w ere em ­
ployed locally , during the sum- 
nier and th e  cabin was iised
and incidents of theft, th rea ten -' not as sleeping quarters, but as 
ing and a peeping-Tom in the j'a change area for swim m ing 
2500 block Abbott S treet. and a general, clubhouse. ,
The 14 youngsters w ere intro- . The statem erit continued
COUNCIL AT WORK
POLLUTION ISSUE
' The city council has defeated
a motion lyhich w as designed to
accom plish something the cbun- 
■ cil unanirhously favors. ;
The strange sequence of 
events unfolded a t  Monday 
night’s eouncil m eeting when
project under way a t Penticton, 
Aid.- Roadhouse said : Kelowna 
faced the sam e problem and 
should ' not m iss any federal 
funds .available for pollution 
control. .
:0Die.m. : Aid. J . W. Bedford said both
Referring to a pilot research  Kelowna and Vernon w ere; af- 
 ------------ ^'fected by the Penticton project;
Aid.. W: T. L. Roadhouse moved 
that the staff, adm inistration 
com m ittee arid the staff plan­
n i n g  com m ittee come' up with 
suggestions for a  pilot project 
to com bat ,the . c ity ’s pollution
The w eather trend should re- 
riiain sunny and w arm  in the 
Okanagan today.
Winds a re  expected to be 
■light.;: ; ■ ' ;
• Monday.’ s ' high and low were 
85 and 54, cornpaied with 71 .and 
40 a y e a r ago when there  was 
also a tra c e  of rain.
The low: tonight and h'gh Wed­
nesday a t Penticton and K am ­
loops 45 arid 82; Lytton 52 and 
82; Craribrook 38 and 82 ; Castle- 
gar 45 and 85; Revelstoke 48 and
. Causing a  d isturbance in the 
w elfare office Monday cost W. 
E . Touzin, no fixed address, 
.$100 in m ag istra te ’s court today..
i f  the fine is not paid, a'30- 
day ja il sentence! w ill. be Im- 
■posod. ; .' .;
: Touzin said he was: not sure 
what happened because he was 
: . drunk. ■
“ You people alw ays, seem to 
have friends with money to buy 
liquor but you can’t  support 
yourselves,’’ M agistra te  D. M. 
White said in passing, sentence.
> Edw ard Glavih, no fixed ad­
d r e s s ,  was firied $50 for being 
intoxicated in a public place 
. Monday. Wilfred Basil of Ca,che 
Creek, was fined $35 on a simi­
lar charge.
,1. S. Milum of Kelowna was 
fiiiod $50 for speeding on Pan- 
dosy Street. He was clocked 
at t!3 mph in the 30,mph zone.'
•I. M. M aguire of Kelowna 
was fined $50 for following too
closely Aug. 5. a t 6:30 p.m . in 
the City Park.
. J . J . H araldson of Kelowna 
was fined 550 for driving with­
out due care  and attention Sept.
3 a t 11:45 p.m . on B ernard  
Avenue. :
C. A. Gordon of W estbank was 
fined $50 for driving with an 
oversized load w ithout an  over­
size perm it Aug. . 24. He was 
stopped near Golden on the 
trans-Cariada Highway while 
pulling a 17-foot-wide, 75-foot-: 
long house tra iler.
Bail w a b s e t  a t $500 cash for 
Alex Dum anski of Kelowna after 
he pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of assau lt causing bodily 
harm . T rial da te  w as set for 
Oct. 10..
P. M. Milligan, no fixed ad- 
drciss, was convicted on foin 
charges of false pretenses in 
d istrict m ag is tra te ’s court Mon-, 
day afternoon. A fifth chaige 
was di.smissed. M illigan was 
rem anded until F riday  for sen­
tencing. '
THE
The F irs t Dr. Knox Cub Pack 
will hold reg istration  at the 
Baiikhead Ellementary School 
Frulny nt 6:30 p.m. noy.s be­
tween the ages of seven nnd 11 
vears nre welcome to register. 
Paren ts m ust be present a t the 
registration  and this applies also 
to cubs previously registered 
with the pack. The school is at 
128(1 Wil.stm Avenue in Lom­
bardy Park,
The parking slot lines may 
l)c wiped out on Bernarci Ave­
nue with the renovating in pro- 
gii'.ss, but thl.s does not mean 
liai'klng rules have gone by the 
Iviard, At lea.sl two motorists 
learned this the hard  way Mon­
day, One got a ticket for park­
ing on a crosswalk at St, Paul
Streei and B ernard  Avenue and 
another for. parking opposite a 
yellow line m arked on the side­
walk, '
   . .  ̂ 82
which involves pumping e fflu en t' 
onto land, and having nutrients 
taken up by p lan t roots. : . /
Aid. Roadhouse said growers 
near Kelowna’s sew age trea t­
m en t p lant w ere willing to  co­
operate and he was w orried  
about the city missing any 
money which, m ight be avail­
able.: ■' ,
He was told, ' any money 
available was for research  and 
not for cap ita l development of 
new system s.
Although Aid. R. J . 'Wilkinson, 
seconded the motion he and 
Aid. Roadhouse were the only 
affirm ative voters. Aid. J. W. 
Bedford and Aid.. Thomas Angus 
voted against, and Aid. D. A. 
Chapman and Aid. L; A. N. 
Potterton .w'ere, absent.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson voted 
against the motion to break the 
tie, saying voting against som e­
thing the council approved was 
diffic.ult. ,
He said th(j Okanagan Pollu­
tion Control Council and the 
city’s, consultants, iAssociated 
Engineers, were working on the 
pollution problem .
Assistant city engineer Vince 
Borch said these groups had 
m ore answ ers than the two city 
com m ittees.
. Aid. Bedford, who said he  
had been connected , with the 
pollution problem  .for two years, 
offered to take Aid. Roadhouse 
to tho next m eeting of the pollu­
tion control council.,
Tlie Penticton city council 
wns told Monday Indians in the 
area would co-operate with the 
pollution control pilot p ro je c t..
If the system  of pumping 
effluent onto bench land works 
the inflow of sewage to Qkan- 
agnn Lake and. Skaha Lake
As of Mor^bsy- 223 people h a d  
signed a petition to the m inister 
of national health and w elfare 
protesting proposed ■ changes in 
the FbOd and Drug Act. ;
The petition w aa  prepared  by 
H. G. B ayliss, proprietor of the 
Nu Life N utrition Centre.
M r. Bayliss said the proposed 
changes would reduce ■ the po­
tency of vitam ins sold outside 
drug stores and that m inerals 
would be available only upon 
prescription. . .
’The petition asks tha t the 
deadline ' for filing objections to 
the proposed changes be extend­
ed from  Oct. 1, 1967 to April 1, 
1908 and th a t a - public hearing 
be held before changes are  
m ade “ as  is being done in the 
U.S.’’-
Sprinkling regulations w ill be 
m aintained in Kelowna for a t 
least one m ore week. The city 
council was told M onday hight 
consumption w as still high and 
■ restrictions should be rernoved 
when m o r e  w ater is available 
from  the hew- city system  at 
P op lar ; Point. A ssistant : city 
engineer, Vince Borch said h® 
hoped the connection could be 
completed in about one w e e k .,
B ernard Avenue is to be“  cap­
ped” or paved all the  way frona 
Abbott to R ich te r streets. 
Originally the  highways depart­
m ent planned to  pave only a 
l6-foot strip  on, each  side of the 
roadway. B ernard , from  Richter 
to Glenmore m ay also,, receive 
a he\v paved surface, tying in 
with the B ernard  pro ject east 
of G le n m o re .T h e  downtown 
section of B ernard  is being dohe 
along the edges t o . elihiinate 
dam age to vehicle bum pers and 
to end problem s after snowfalls 
or heavy rain .
Kelowna’s float ' w’on first 
prize in the com m unity section 
and first prize fo r the b est de­
corated float in the recen t Arm ­
strong I n  t  e r  i o r  Exhibition 
Aid. R. J . Wilkinson told the 
council. . Aid. Wilkinson said the 
Lady-of-the-Lake and - her lady- 
in-waiting : m a d e , ah ex.cellent 
im pression a t  Arinstrorig;
Three thousand calls of “ all in 
favor", nnd "co n tra ry " , spread 
through 67 yenr.s, were required 
for the Kelowna city council to 
roach a milcstcine,
Tlie council gave tho first 
three readings Monday night to 
the 8,000th ,bylaw to be con.'lcler- 
od since tho c |ly  was incorpor- 
ated. , '
The first bylaw was heard 
June 9, 190$, the 1.000th Aug. 14, 
1944 and the 2,000th Sept, 8, 
1958.
could be greatly  reduced.
Mr. Borch said the Penticton 
project involved only a small 
portion of th a t city’s effluent 
and there wns no indication the 
experim ent would lead to a pol­
lution rontrnl solution for the 
entire Valley.
The council was told the Okan­
agan W atershed Pollution Con­
trol Council was working for the 
entire Valley in tho Penttcton 
p ro jec t nnd tho possibility o| 
pilot projects in lx)th Penticton 
and Kelowna was not likely, at 
least not with federal govern­
ment help.
A Langley .youth was fined $75 
in m ag is tra te ’s court Monday 
after he- was found guilty of 
driving without due care and 
attention.
B, L. Berry was charged after 
an accident in the City P a rk  
Sept. a nt 10;55 p.m. Berry wns 
involved in a rear-end collision 
with another car at tho park  
exit.
He told inve.stlgating officers 
at tho scone "he m ight have, 
been going too fast."  The speed 
limit in the area is 15 m plv
Sales and convention people 
should contact the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Com m erce Visitor 
a n d  Convention B ureau co­
ordinator W. J .  Stevenson be­
fore bidding for, or hosting K d - 
bwna- sessions. M ayor R. F  
Parkinson told the  council M r 
Stevenson was tra ined  and paid 
to help such people solve their 
problem s, or im prove the stan 
dard  of their efforts.
M ayor Parkinson said he was 
glad to hear the N orth Okanagn 
had hired a regional planner. 
He said the hiring m eant the 
entire Valley was covered 
through the efforts of qualified 
planners.
The council w as told batteries 
have still not arrived  for the 
city’s two .traffic counters, 
which are  designed to check 
traffic patterns in such heavily- 
used areas as Pandosy Street.
F inal reading w as given a 
bylaw, providing for the appoint­
m ent, of planning d irector Greg 
Stevens to the tra ffic  control 
advisory com m ittee. T h e  com­
m ittee will now consist of Mr; 
Stevens, two council m eiribers, 
the city engineer, the electrical 
superintendent, the senior city 
traffic officer, the local, d istrict 
engineer and eight others.
Given th ird  reading w as a by­
law authorizing, the experidi- 
tu re of $21,000 fronri the tax- 
sale ' properties sales receipt 
account for developm ent Of pro­
perty owned by the city, for 
use as an industrial a rea . ,
duced to the council by Aid. 
Thom as Angus, who represented  
the paren ts’ group. Three of the; 
youngsters w e re . Aid. Angus’ 
so n s .,,,. ;■
Others- 'who signed a slate- 
ment complaining abciut coni- 
im ents m ade last M onday wpre 
J . W. Bootle and E. J .  Claggett.
The; group adriiitted th e  boys 
m ight have used a cabin . locat­
ed : w here it should  not: have 
[ been, but they denied the young- 
jstei's had any connection with 
[other incidents described last 
Monday by Abbott S treet resi­
dent Col. Alan Moss.
The council decided to rem ove 
the ■ word “ im m pral’.’ from  the 
m inutes of last week’s m eeting 
■when they w ere told the word 
had not been used b y  Col, Moss, 
or anyone else discussing the 
■cabin.
The group, in its  statem ent, 
said the council ,was not being 
asked to perm it r,etention of the 
cabin ., . . “ although the original 
cabiri was not erected  withOut 
the youths having ascertained 
tha t the im m ediate residents 
had no pbjectipri to such a struc­
tu re  being built.” '
The group objected to  the 
council m inutes which indicated 
the cabin was being used for 
im riioral and illegal purposes. 
’The word im m o ra l was then re-- 
moved from the m inutes.
The statem ent said  the  cabin
Third reading w as given a by 
law to expend. $22,786 of the 
rem ainirig unexpended money 
borrowed for the w aterw orks 
im provem ent bylaw. The money 
will be Used to construct a 14- 
ihch dom estic w ater m ain and 
related  facilities from  the . in­
tersection pf the Canadian 
National Railways right-of-way 
and Spall S treet, northw ard 
along Spall S treet and Glenmore 
Drive.
A bylaw to sell 7.82 acres in 
the, inciustrial a rea  to  Canadian 
Pacific Railway for $61,387 was 
given the first th ree  reading.s. 
T h e  purchase ties in with CPR 
plans to move the m erchandise 
a n d  “ piggy-back” operation 
from the lakcfront to the new 
industrial area. '
“ since publication of reports by 
the newspapers inquiries have 
been -made of im m ediately ad-, 
jacent reridents as to w hether 
these yourig irien, have com m it­
ted any untoward actions /by 
word or deed to the knowledge 
of. those residents. There have 
beeri no adverse com m ents re­
ceived and some who have 
sm all children them selves have 
used the sam e beach as adjoins 
the cabin.
“ It is, our opinion this m atte r 
was not. dealt with through the ’ 
proper channels, . nam ely the 
police /authorities of the city. As 
:lpng as the allegations .rem ain ; 
within the  miriiites and as re ­
ported to the public, these peo­
ple who are: part of the gropp: 
who built the cabin, a re  under a  
clOud of suspicion. We there­
fore ask th a t a re trac tion  be re­
quired of the ellegationsi.
“ We m ake this request with 
the fiill knowledge t h a t : 2 the 
original publicity cannpt be 
wholly erased  but in the hope 
tha t teen-agers as a group m ay 
know th a t one m a y  e r r  and: as 
a resu lt a ll a re  held in ques­
tion.” .
Aid. Angus, after introducing 
the 14 youngsters, said  " th e re  
m ay be a  few bank robbers 
amorig them , but there  a re  no 
hippies o r peeping-’Toms,”
M ayor R. F . Parkinson said 
the whole situation w as unfor­
tunate. ■''■'
Somewhat Different ** ’ „
STILL DROPPING
The Okanagan Lake level con­
tinues to drop. The level Mon 
day was 99.64 fcol, com pared 
with 99.76 feet the previous 
Monday and 100,0.5 feet on tho 
sam e date  one year ago. The 
level is m easured near the on- 
trance  to Kelowna's Cit.v P a rk ,
William Abbott M itchell has
been nam ed the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Com m erce ipprcsentalivc 
to the advisory planning com­
mission. Mr. M itchell will fill 
the unoxpirod jiortion of H. C. 
Armcneau on the commission. 
His term  expires Dec. 31, 1908.
B ernard Avenue was dirty 
Saturday and Sunday, Mayor 
Parkinson told the council. 
Assistant engineer Borch said 
the winter schedule of street 
cleaning wns in operation, but 
hand cleaning would be con-' 
tinned until the, m achine sweep­
er can , get back into the curbs.
Given first th ree  readings 
was a bylaw lo authorize the 
granting of an easem ent to In­
land N atural Gas Co. Ltd. to 
enable the Kelowna A irport to 
receive a natural gas supply.
J . W. Bootle said illegal erec­
tion of the cabin was som ewhat 
different than illegal use;
“This is not enough to  clear 
the slur, there  sho"ld be a sta te­
m ent from th e  council to clear 
it ,” he said. .
Aid. J .  W. Bedford referred  
to problem s in the area  last y ear 
and said the city tried  to  elimin­
a te  thern w ithout fuss or bother. 
He said he had th ree com plaints 
last year but none this sum m er. 
Aid; Angus said Col. Moss 
was the only one to complain 
this year.
City com ptroller D. B. H er­
bert said the city had. other 
com plaints, which w ere referred  
to the RCMP. He said  he knew 
of three such com plaints and 
Mayor Parkinson said he knew 
of one othei'.
Dr. K, A. F ran ce  said the 
boys had been accused of some­
thing in which they w ere not in­
volved.“ Until there is proof of 
stealing or peeping it is not 'very 
nice," he said.
Another paren t said there 
were no incidents of people be­
ing lx)tlicrcd by the boys.
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse a.sk- 
ed if the boys could sw ear “ on 
scouts’ honor,” - tha t the cabin
the boys said this could ho t be 
done. .
City building inspector W illiam 
Conn said  the people a t; the 
council m eeting w ere m ore 
sensitive because they w ere in­
volved. He said rinany people 
would in terpret la s t week’* 
story in m any different ways.
• “ I read  it one way, som e peo­
ple read  it another,”  he said.
M r. Conn said . som e people 
thought he had to sneak around 
in cam ouflage to catch  trouble­
m akers, bill this w as not tho 
case.
Mr. Moss said last week he 
had to, use cam ouflage in 
an attem pt to catch a peep-, 
ing-Tom seen hear his home.
Aid. Angus said if the m a tte r 
had been left in the hands o f 
the RCMP and Col. Moss had 
not come to - th e  council the 
problem cpuld have been solved.
M ayor Parkinson said the 
situation should now be cleared, 
so long as the paren ts nnd 
youngsters had their conscience 
clear.
One woman suggested the 
group would feel b e tter if re­
ports indiqalcd the boys' activi­
ties wore not connected with
was no t, used by others. O n e  o f'o th e r neighborhood trouble
Aid. Wilkinson said Krilowna 
wns the only m ajor Okanagan 
city represented at official cere- 
mcinicH nt the Arm strong exhibi­
tion.
Women Helping Send Fruit To Market
By TI'.RRY I’TI.UY 
, ('ouricr Stuff Writer
Kelowna has a 'fem ale bueUet 
brigade women who work from 
8 a in. to .5 i> in. nnd who la.sl 
ji-o r earned nearly $1,000,(KM).
I'll.-he are th e 'lu n k in g  house 
wuiKcrs, women (rom 16 'o  ri-") 
land a fr-w- olderi wtu' work 
r  «h? nionths of the .vear for 
• iiuii little bit of ex tra  money."
The women add mueh to Kel­
ow na's eeonomy Ireeause, as a 
•genernl rule the money they 
e.iin does ni'l go iitio a savings 
Hi i'iumt, but is spent for Itents 
thi '■ ,itthei;w'tse couldn't afford to 
I, , Het',m;e the monev is 
,i e.'oned nnd -.1-0111. 11
111 , - the -- emi-,-' n '
I n  'Ite l acking h-- o " '  ’he 
1 \ v , r o .  c l a d  m o s t . s  n \  s . a t ' k s ,  
I ftuit into viuio-.i-: giHties, 
I .Il k  It i n t o  I m x e s ,  fold t x i x e s  
» i  (I I ' h e t ^ l r  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  f i l l e d
all have different rea- 
101 is for gtrlng to work 
• I like the comixinv of the 
(iti.ii gills, the wotk and the
J, V 111.- 1V D'lf ' 1 n r '
- M l» M I.e. •'  • >' Cl ■, ''U
l . j* -o n  A rt. T h .i ii her *eth
vear a.s a packing house worker. 
Last year she earned alxiut 
$1,'300‘and p a rt of it went (or a 
trip to Exixi.
“ I buy househotd furniture, 
things for my grandchildren nnd 
use the money fOr Christm as 
liresents," she said, “ I like the 
freedom of siiending, earning 
my own money gives m e,"
M rs, Och* is a sorter at the 
Kelowna Grow ers Kxchange co- 
oiK-rntive iiacking house on 
Vaughan Atinuie. Monday she 
was busy .sorting pears.
B ears arrive  lit largo bins 
from orchards ntiM male re­
ceivers ncceiii the loads, which 
Monday ranged from f»0() fMiiinds 
to 24,iMiO ixuinds, The shipment 
credited to the orchardi-t and 
(tlacid in Cold vtntage for pie- 
(iMi.iim The pie-io.ilm g teiiir 
jc ra t 'o c  11 .12 degiee- \
Tlie bins of tie,1 1 s and .apples' 
are moved nliout by fork lift 
m achin'’s oiierated by m e n .  
•I*’Vw«~'th#-'«wl»«ft-e«»n»r4k*-b)na 
are lowerisi into w ater tanks.
D ie fiu il floats out nnd I* i<ro-
tvlled tow ards a conveyor belt 
!>v water p 'm ’[w D ie i d e a  (s not 
|.| <r>', ,11 d ' ' 1. a ll ' h e  f i - ,  b..'
t r. c!i ’t'e e;. IJ ' I e.;
I a a bf u,»e.
The Kinvcyor lielts a rc  lined 
with women worker,s—sorters, 
packers and chccker.s.
Mrs, M ary Stewart of Kel­
owna, packed a box of pears 
every two and one-half minutes 
for nine hours one day earniiig 
herself $'32, Each l)ox hati 12ti 
pear.s,
Mrs, ,f, M, Millar, HR 4, Sar- 
isons Road, has txM-n wovkinR 
ifor 18 years for “ thing,s .sou 
1 couldn’t ordinarily ask your liu.'- 
band for," things for her child­
ren, clothes for her,self,, bhe 
sa.'s woikmg becomes a yabit
you don't want tii shake She 
abo  eiiioy.s the eoiiiiiaiiv of her 
fellow workers \  >
, D iere 11 a 1 hi-c-king l ai d 
II I'd ‘.II i-adl l iA o f  tli.l* Jlll'i 
fi,,!i, 'h ;-  card nn IHM 0  .rn hme 
teeords Mie amount "( frm' 
pni ked each dip for eai h glow­
er nnd the number nnd ivpe of 
packs done by em |i |iacker. 
Some worketfi liy the
iithe^s lo thi' hour The basic 
rale 1* $1 31 an hour.
Ml I, (' A. Aiirams, HR 1, a
,,: , :, t . . t’.c.i' ' lie (au d'
(.! rr-i, ('• Her h ' t  -’ind a .'‘.i'- 
pen 'er, does i.ot work U
m onths a year, so her luty goes 
to the general household fund.
Debbie Boulton, 16, of 1284 
R ichter St„ Is working for 
clothes nnd a car of her own. 
This is her first year at work. 
She and hnother girl fold imper 
npi.le boxes,
When the fruit has liei'ii sort­
ed, packed nnd checked, con­
veyor liells carry  the Imkes out 
a floor and into a freight e a r  on 
a siding by the packing house, 
Kacii iiox ear ran boid 1,400 
handi pars of 20 |>ounds encii._ 
The Keiowna (irow ers Ex- 
cliaiute, Hutland piant, |incked 
10,0011 iiandi lines into fri'ight 
car.: in one dav this vear.
A packing hiiu'c ofifi Ini said 
ripIT IV’" .  f t " ' ”  o r c h a i d  t o
f i e i g h t  I a r  t a k e - ,  a b o  t i i i c c  t o  
ft'u , r  (1.1 '■*'.
Y y \\\^  t o  Ih' s’oi’f'd for Intor 
* h i p m e i i t  i s  c a i n e d  to <\ne of 
seven cold ttornge room s.at the 
Vaughan Avenue t3ant. D ie 
fytklift ijueratoT.s drive over n
,ige risiin il."U. raving ttiem 
I  from ttelting 'off the m achine
ti'i p n - ' s  t i l l '  d , i u r  b u t t o n .
Si  o f  ' t i e  - ' Ml  .» g e  I I H >" I s fli e  
, a,--.I. I.  | . ' : . , . . e u  fl‘ u 0 l-h' - ie
I im rage . I i  nv in Vfu'sa loom s
nre loft the longest, not touched 
until other fruit, ha.s been sold.
The wood apple boxes arrive 
froip the mill (tho S, M. Simp­
son Ltd, division of Crown 
Zellerbach Canada Ltd,) in a 
"p ro ,fab "  sta te  and n machine 
Klaples the pieces together to 
forni a box.
A company official said wo­
men workers nre cheerful, co­
op,’I’litlve and efficient, Packers 
r ’quire m anual dexterity as 
they snatch tissue wrapiters 
witii one hfind nnd a fiear in 
the other, combine the two and, 
place the |)cnr in a tray , faster 
than the eye can follow.
The sorters need to know the 
vni'ious gradi"- of fruit, wliat to 
l o o k  for The.v must note the 
riiliii, -i.'c 'Mot ll' imi'ioitant 
a* the ro ior. and keep nn e.'c 
out (or blem ishes.
Tlie w orkeis have few ncci- 
deiilv. The fu st aid room 
nttciidnnt hands out mainly as- 
-pfefan—and—
Mo't of tlie women wear glovef 
as t l i e y  woik.
S,,,u;e s.x f.a. king ho.isei hire
. ' i ( , i . \ :  1 ,u<M) , w  o ' l . e n  T h e  •,f«, ' .*ori 
■ ■ .1, ( , ,  ' .1 , ■ ' I 1 i-ii. .a . .' ,
some woikm g longer.
((‘(•Giirr rhoio>
THEY NEVER FINISH
The n  r ,  Vocational School m entals of fram ing, the us« Harnentals o f  fra ing, the^usa bu'il
T v e r  be finished in spite of the direction of John Hen-
‘   i , . . . , . . r  . l o P f  W f . r k  nBon le f t ,  Rludents Ithe efforts e»f these p»e 
SPprente eshifi •.ludeiT", Die 
(■ idea's ’,■-> the I, ;','d:r g (“ r 
pi»rtit:e, to learn in« funda-
Shaw, lower right orking on
H,e h.iiidiag frotri ’he left are: 
l'«v  Akwcle, A blsit'sfoid; VVil-
\  ' ,
Smith', Cache f/rceks 
building. Kick' Nor-
.................. Abliotlsford. lower
left, tudents attend the w hool 
from many part*  of th*
piovince.
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e  Situation
In a previous articic we pointed out 
that little, if anything, toward the 
establishment of a regionall college in 
the Okanagan, has been accomplished 
since the defeat of the referendum last 
December 10th.
T he main question nOw, of course, 
^ i s  where are we now and w'here do ' 
Vve go from here-—if anywhere.
Certainly the present situation is 
confused, iJilt certain things do stahd 
; out clearly.
One of these is that the B.C. Re­
search Council has hot yet been en­
gaged to conduct its study and devise 
a formula for financing the college. 
T he  research council has not been en­
gaged because of the uncertainty 
about the financing of the project, It, 
involves a fee of SI 0,000. Originally; 
the three major Valley cities had 
agreed to each provide a third of the ' ; 
estimated, cost of $4,000. W.hen con­
sulted, the minister of education sug­
gested the college council pay $1;000 
of the remaining $6,000 out of this 
year’s budget and borrow the balance 
which would be repaid out of next 
, year’s college budget.
But several of the involved school 
districts look somewhat askance at 
this as they consider the investigation 
by the research council to be made 
necessary only by the differences, be- , 
tween the major cities.
I t  is true the college council has 
the power to insist t h a t , the fee be 
paid by the minister’s method, but to 
’ ; so insist surely would be poor public 
relations between the council and the 
school boards. To do this wpuld cer­
tainly endanger future relations with 
the school boards.
It should also be noted that it is ob­
vious that Penticton will not join the 
regipn until a new financial formula is 
accepted. They are not going to ac­
cept anything other than their own 
formula or that of an independent in­
vestigation. M ayor Finnerty has said 
that the Penticton city council would 
accept the findings of the B.C. R e­
search Council, if it should make a 
survey, and would withdraw its op­
position to a plebiscite and remain 
neutral. The research council’s fee of ' 
$10,000 w o u ld  seem a high price to 
pay for the neutrality Of the Penticton 
council. . /
The Penticton school board served 
notice on August 22nd that it would 
take no  steps toward holding a plebis­
cite until it had received notification 
that  the college council had  passed a 
resolution calling for a referendurn in 
the month of March 1968.
Penticton wants the referendum de­
layed until March because it has a 
couple of money bylaws coming up in 
December and it wants no .interfer­
ence with these.
But there are reasons the collect 
I feels, \vith justification, that March 
is too late. In the first place in a col­
lege region with ten or eleven districts, 
it is obvious in sonic district a similar 
set of circumstances will exist any 
time a college niattcr goes, before the 
people.
Also there are indications that the 
various school boards will not com­
bine to finance the college beyond 
December, Also after December there 
will be no professional staff employed 
by the college. There have been two 
resignations and President Walker’s 
contract expires at the end of the year.
Then, too, there is the point that as 
the te'rms of a referendum quotes the 
actual amounts to be raised, it would 
■ require considerable ingenuity by .the 
minister to devise the referendum 
BE FO R E  the result of the B.C. Re- 
, search Council investigation and its 
nCw financial formula are known and 
accepted. '' v ' /
If Penticton agreed to hold a plebis­
cite tomorrow, it would be about five 
weeks before the vote could be held 
Then, if  the plebiscite -vote w as suc­
cessful, the B.C. Research Council 
could be engaged -— provided some 
means of financing its fee could be 
found. It would take the research 
'council some -four to six- rhqnths to 
complete its study and devise a finan­
cial formula for the college district. . 
After the formula is devised and, pro- 
viding it was accepted by all con­
cerned, a referendum could be held 
six weeks' later. Thus, the first pos­
sible d a te ' fo r  a referendum would be 
seven to ten months away. And that 
is providing Penticton agreed to  hold 
its plebiscite as quickly as possible—  ■ 
which it has not agreed to do.
It is apparent, we think, that the 
problems are not capable of solution 
by the. pre,sent council. Certainly staff 
resignations give an indication of the 
opinion of those closest to the council.
It is apparent that it is impossible 
to hold a referendum this year; time 
has run out; valuable time was lost 
due to the council’s inaction in the 
first half of the year.
There . are questions crying for ati 
■ answer:
Why have the problems not been 
faced earlier?
Why has no delegation gone to seek 
the ministers  advice earlier? Is the 
: minister fully acquainted with the 
situation? (This we doubt.)
Why was the approach to  Penticton 
delayed from December uritil August?
Why was there no meeting with 
Valley leaders before September?
Is it possible to start a college with 
' thi.s type of leadership?
Cannot the legislation be amended 
to eliminate the pitfalls in the present 
"legislation?
Is it necessary to base the forma­
tion of a regional college on school 
boards? ' '
Is not legislation intended to help 
get things done, with the full knowl­
edge of the people for whom the legis­
lation is intended?
Have we here in the college legis­
lation j m  example of weak legislation 
to be put into operation by weak 
leadership?
There have been lots of meetings, 
lots of expenditure, but—
What progress?
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IN 1628 AHO WERE 
CUT FROM fJ6 
backs oF MEN'S 
POWERED m s
aims
TORONTO- (CP)—“ I guess 
I think the world i.s‘,a pretty /' 
bad place,” said the em aciat/: 
ed-lobking youth.; "T guess .1 
w ant to do something about 
it."  ./: .,
/. D avid; DcPoe - wa.s. c.splaiii-/ 
ing why. as a m em ber of the 
, Company, ./of Young Cana­
dians, he lives in Yorkville—a 
midtown Toronto coffeehouse 
d is tr ic t , inhabited by hippies. / 
As he talked he picked a t 
his finger nails or ran his fin­
gers through his short beard  ‘ 
and long hair.
DePoe, 23, a University of - 
Toronto dropout, receives liv­
ing expenses and S35 a month 
as a worker fob the CYC,
,. In recent weeks the five- 
fpot-eight, 130-pound DePoe, 
who w ears a black sombrero . 
when he walk.s the Yorkville 
streets, has become promi- . 
inent as a spokesman for th e ’ : 
; hippies. /. '.
He’s one of the leaders bf a 
cam paign to have the short 
stre tch  of Ypfkyiile S tree t 
between Bay Street ar.d Ave­
nue Road closed at night 
. w h e n /it is congested with a 
m ixture .'bf barefoot youths, 
m ini-skirted girls, the cliem. 
tele of fashionable ’restaur­
ants and boutiques and others 
who ju s t come to gawk a t the 
hippies.
NIGHT IN JAIL
City- council has rejected 
the dem and and there have 
been a flock of hippie demon- 
strations in Yorkville, around 
the provincial legislature in 
Queen’s P a rk  and in front of 
the city hall.
One S a t u r d a y night in 
August abqut 1 (X) hippies set a 
fife in a garbage can in tlie 
middle of Y’orkville S treet 
and proceeded to sit, lie and 
dqnce around it. Six were 
arrested  at 3:45 .a.m. and 
charged with creating a dis­
turbance.
One of them  was DePoe, He 
and the others spent a night 
in jail , b e f o r c they wore 
released on their own recog-,
. nizaivce.,
A short lime later DePoe 
sa t in hi,s bed-silting room—a 
bright, clean room covered 
with po.sters of Barry Gold- 
w atcr, Mao T s c - t u n g  and
e e a s  1“  e 
a n a d i a n
Allen G insberg—and ’ ta lked  / 
about hippies.
“Basically a. hippie, is som e­
one who has dropped out. of , 
what is usually defined as 
n 0  r  in a 1 social occupations 
because .’he , is deeply /disen-, 
(.■.iV'nted with the . way society ., 
is; un, , ' /,'., ’/
; "W hat a hippie -.'is.- really  ;
. .doing- is trying, to find- f o r  
himself some m eaning in life,
■ some m eaningful living which 
doesn’t c o m p r  o m  i s e his 
ideals. He is not concerned 
with the ru le of m orality laid 
down • by someone else. He 
wants to find his own by his 
own experience."
DISLIKES WORD H IP P IE
■ ,.In one classification are  
those m ainly cpncerned / with 
their own lives and their own 
' persbnal inward developm ent. 
DePoe says this type thinks 
drugs such as LSD are  im por­
tant. ; . '
The second group is m ore 
of an; outgrowth of the civil 
rights; unoyem eht: than the 
beat igeneratiori. Concerned,
; ‘•'with personal th ings,’’ these 
hippies also want to form  
some eth ical view and spread  
it.
;. D avid DePoe doesn’t like 
the word hippie—"It is a 
' label people use and do not 
know w hat is behind it .”
He says the public looks 
upon the hippie population o f  
Yorkville as “ some curious 
sub species.” R ather, the 
“ kids,” as he s o.m e t  i pi e s 
refers to them , a re  “ not 
freaks bu t warm  intelligent 
' people.”
DoPoe came to Yorkville 
last N ovem ber to work with 
the hippies in an effort “ to 
s ta rt participating dem ocracy 
—which i.s what the CYC is 
all’ abou t.”
“ I see m y job , as enabling 
the kids to participate in the . 
decisions - that affect , their 
lives.”
When he joined the CYC, he 
asked , to bo sent to Yorkville,
PARENTS DON’T OBJECT
Asked wliothcr iio i.s a hip­
pie, he replies:
" Y e a h .”
David says his parents, 
CBC com m entator Norman 
DePoe and his wife, have
By WARREN BALDWIN countries w ill delay  buying un-
til the last m inute. If Canada 
OTTAWA—Two months ago it and the United S tates held the
\yas a low yield of priarie, w heat price a t a level of som ething
over S2 a bushel they would 
eventually have to  purchase 
their needs.
But O ttaw a suspects tha t the 
U n i t^  S tates neither can nor 
wants to hold the line. ’The com ­
plex two-price system  has the 
effect of lessening governm ent 
control over the w heat tha t goes 
to export as prices decline. I t 
has legal power to im pose an 
export charge on .the producer 
T u t w heat is no less political 
dynam ite in the United S tates 
than it is in C anada. An a ltern ­
ative would be to keep w heat 
on the farm s through goycrn- 
nient m easures but this m ight 
be equally unpopular. In an y  
event,, with prospects of a la rge  
surplus it is possible tha t U.S. 
governm ent policy will be to  
unload. Some early  recovery 
m ay be expected but there  
seems to be no doubt th a t the  
producers are back in a buyers’ 
,market for this y ear at Ica.'t.
i p p ie
giveii him no trouble about 
the life, he leads. He says he - • 
.'still has a good . relationship - 
with them .
David DePoe says! he is a 
“ core m em ber” of the Dig­
gers—a self-help group found­
ed in  Yorkyille four hiohths
• 'ago-''!’
T heir objective,; he says, is 
“ to get the kids involved in 
looking after their communi­
ty .” ■/•
The Diggers set up twice- 
weekly m edical clinics, find 
jobs for those who want to 
work—a sandal and jewelry 
m aking organization is in 
operation—send ho m e any 
person under 16 who wanders 
in td /the  village to live,, run a  ■ 
housing service, organize a 
legal-aid clinic and  run a 
; fecd-in. , ;!■-,;■•
The feed-in consists of col­
lecting food from  an available 
source, cooking it and distrib­
uting it to the hungry every 
n ight in Queen’s P a rk .
Why do h i p p i e s  like 
incense, bells and flowers?
“ These are  beautiful things. 
The kids w ant to see a more 
beautiful w orld.”
D a v i d  DePoe says that 
although he has been sent to 
Yorkville by the 'C Y C  for tw o ./ 
y ears, he m ay stay  longer: ■
! “ As long as I figure that 
there  is som ething for me to 
do, I will s tay .” -
tha t had fa rm ers w orried: now 
it is low prices. And the last 
sta te  could be m ore serious than 
the first. F or the first tim e in 
the 18-year history of In terna­
tional ' Wheat A greem ents set­
ting m inim um  and m axim um  : 
prices the ■ Canadian W heat 
Board has been forced to break 
through the floor in its offering 
- pi'ipe. ^
T rue this floor price at $1.95(4 
a  bushel for No. 1 N orthern a t 
the Lakehead is 21 cents higher 
than in the last agreem ent and 
perhaps it is the m om ent to look 
back to 1952 when the m inim um  
price w as $1.20 a bushel. But 
the W heat Board action, forced 
'  by the sudden drop in U.S.. 
p rices, was enough to send Can- ' 
a d a ’s T rade  M inister Robert 
W inters hurrying to W ashington 
for w hat w as probably the first 
„ of m any talks with U.S. authori- 
; ties in atte lnp ts to bring prices ! 
back to reasonable levels.
Teciinically there is no floor; 
price until August 1968 when the 
new , World Wheat A greem ent 
negotiated a t Geneva and Rome 
comes into effect. F o r a y ear 
producing countries a re  beihg 
left w ithout this legal protection. 
But Canada contends tha t there .
• . is a ‘‘gentlem an’s ag reem ent” 
to observe prices that have 
been agreed  to. b.v both im port­
ers and exporters.
FIRST WARNING
. Tho first warning of the 
break-through cam e in. July, the 
day 1 a fter negotiators of the 
agreem ent m et in Rome. United 
S tates w heat prices dropped be­
low. the  floor but recovered be­
fore it w as necessary  for the 
Canadian board to fall in line.
• But two weeks ago the Canadian 
' price, followed tha t in the Unit­
ed S tates, dropped 22 cents a
NO EFFE C T  IN 1967 OK 196.S
The lower price, like tiie n ear ; 
crop failure , expected - ea rlie r, » 
will have no effect on farm ' in­
comes either in 1967 or 1968. ! 
The higher in itia l price of SI .70 
a bushel w ill'be  paid for w heat 
delivered before Ju ly  31. But if  
prices stay  a t p resen t levels 
thi.s w;Ould leave only 2 1  cents a 
bushel to pay  W heat B oard 
co.sts and cover w hat will prob­
ably be the sm allest 'final pay- 
ment in years a t the beginriing 
of 1969.
Meanwhile C anada will b e /  
trying to persuade both Russia 
and Com m unist China to pur­
chase the optional am ounts un­
der the agreem ents in th is .crop  
year, enough to  exercise a bull­
ish influence on world prices. 
The United S tates frowns on 
these sales to China, /c la im ing  
that they are  helping Red China 
bushel to  SI.91. to supply rice to North 'Vietnam
C anada and the United S tates and so prolong the w ar. T hese ■
have agreed on consultation, and pressures tor higher sales m ight
frequent exchanges Of .inform- . persuade W ashington to usa 
atiOn in a co-operative a ttem pt other m eans to the saine end.
to m aintain orderly  m arketing  • W hatever happens, th e  sud- 
q f  w heat. With prospects of an  den reappearance of a buyers’
A m erican record crop of 1,590,- m arket ma.v ..lead: Canadian
.0 0 0 ,0 0 0  bushels, ’ b e tter harvests  farm ers to a g rea te r apprccia-
in A ustralia and A rgentina and tion of ■ In ternational. W heat
a n ear average- crop in Canada Agreements, which! haye not ,al-'





Counsel for llobort Sommcr.s, form er 
lands and forests m inister, said ho will 
apply for a postponcineiit of Som m er’s 
oxnminatinn for discovery in the libel 
action he has brought against Vnncoiivcr 
law yer David Sliirdy, “ Mr, Sommers is 
an extrem ely sick m an" said Jam es 
I’roudfool, (he form er m in ister’.s lawyer.
,20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
Vernon Tigers are  undisputed kings 
of Interior senior “ H" lacrosse by virtue 
of ti.v' 16-10 win over Keiowtia in the 
fourth game of tiie series, takiiig tite 
playoffs by titree games to one, Stan 
Hammond, in tiie net for Vernon, was 
outstanding, Keg M artin held onto itls 
lead a.s ciiief iioint-getter witii ,12 poinls,
30 YEARS AGO 
Sopl. 1937
Kcipwna riflemen gained a share iif 
tiie silverw are at Saimon Arm annual 
meet of, the Miilta'ry Klfie Association, 
M emlkns of iiie Kelowna team  were C. 
Hawes iC ap t,' D. McMiiian, W. E. 
HarmeliOg, G, Wyman nnd (1, C. Rose, 
At the ,VM1 yards tiie Keiowna team  got 
tiie highest score, Hawes getting seven 
Iniils in a row.
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. I9'37
'nir> drive (or stock subscriptions to 
' liie Kelowna I’oniiivunlt.v Hotel Co, Ltd.,
’ i,s over the top, and application ii to Ihj 
m ade for perm ission to carry  on biisl- 
I ness. Tenders for construction are lieing 
I enlled for, to be received by Oct, 6 , A
 ̂ KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
' ....... n  P. M .'irlqan
I’ulilndier and Edit>ir 
Published every afternoon except Sun- 
ri.i' s and hohdavji at 492 l>oyle . \ ’ i nue, 
Kciov»ri.i, 1 1 1  ,, by 'Thomson DC ‘ i .vt- 
papers I.iniitrd.
A uthm ued as Se.-.nui ( i.i-s M.ol tv 
the Post Dffice D epartm ent, Ottawa, 
and for pnyniciil of js<qage in cash. 
M em ber Audit riuieau of Circulation. 
M ember of D ie Canadian f’rc 'S
t '.i \ l  l.i lhe \u !e  fur i <: uld.v'alioii o i  all 
;,,.‘ ,.-ws dinpateliei eredibM to it r.r tiie 
*A tfit. d r*tP''s ' r r  tu t’Vs
;f’l p'>-T find n!' t the -.I' ■ , , ■ : ;•■ !i'-',t
; r-. I c-e V : f  , I • I .t'i'i ,1 ' i. n "f 
' -*l pa'cues h*-.r .n at a a .-o  i e-
perm anent board of director.s will be 
chosen a t an early  date.
50 YFAR.S AGO 
Sept. 1917
Mrs. .Arthur W iggicsworth received, tiic 
sad n e w s  that her husband wns killed in 
action Sept, 6 , He went overseas with 
Ihe local com pany of the 172nd Rocky 
Mt. Knilgers, and was transferred  to an­
other regim ent in F rance, He leaves a 
wife and four children,
00 YEAR.S AGO 
Sept. 1907
Mr. Louis Holman finished harvesting 
his tobacco i'l'op, and secured it In good 
condition. The rest of the tobacco grown 
in tiie Valley will probably by ail gath­
ered in this week.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
ng W ord  
For This Child
Passing
in liicsc tiays of iiigii prices a per­
son iicis over a stirpcal operation long 
before his hank accoimi ilqes.
'I'hc average person is about as 
smart about netlini> luit of liuhl places 
as he was dum b in netting in thciib
Whenever you sec a person with a 
swelled head, you wonder how so 
ihick a skidl could expand so much.
Wlicn man insists that his wife 
be a goitd sport about something he 
has done, he has probably been a bad 
sport.
It's Unfair for people 16 accuse ahl's 
' of poinp to jiicmes, as people take 
picnics lo the ants
ll scents R ed ( Innesc arc bccom m i; 
a ere,Iter m enace to  t ’htna' lhan  to 
sou tiin es  of the (tee \iotK l,
ll w ould be a pr.ivc misi.ike to  ih it- 
l.m cic.ireii'cs, .is som e ,ire p roposing , 
.as boodct! lup ior. cspeci.dly because
la p  swip
w
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr, Moincr;
Qur grand.son, an only , ciiiid, 
ha.s been dingnoscd ns "auti.s- 
tic ," Ho i.s tiirce but dues ii'ot 
spcnk,
Wo havo never hciird of thi.s 
word bcl'orc. A frienri ioid u.s it 
nienn.s tiic sam e as retarded.
Is this true',' lie diK's nut look 
retarded, is a iirntlit-iodking and 
very licauiil'ui cliild,
We have noticed iliat lie !«• 
content only when iot'l alone 
nnd with gadgets, tilings to spin 
nnd 8 0  fort in 
P lease explain liiis term  as 
wo have not iieeii aiilc to fnui it 
in a dictionary nr metlical book.
Is tliere any iiope?--MllS. (,’,11.
Saying ilic ciilid is "au tistic” 
is .sonietiiing less timii a 'd ia g ­
nosis, T iathcr, it is dc.scrlptive 
of his iieiiavior iinttcrn: lie
wai.it,s id do /h ings his'own way, 
and by hnnself, 'i'iie wuoi "self, 
centred" iitis liecn npplied to 
this pattern. ,
Tiie term  aupstic is lieing 
used a bit more lrci|uciuly tiichc 
days as more attention' is iic- 
Ing paid to lilt* tieiinvior pml>- 
lems of eiilliireii, iait it is iiaiii- 
ly a eoinniun \M>rd and, as \uu 
.say', it dues not evt'ti nplien'i''’ in 
some dll t,i111,11 le, ,
It is i.ut a • i.uf,;, h; tm :e - ' 
ta ided . e \cn  tliuugii suine ir . 
ta ; ded i hildi'eti i‘‘la;, t , i  nn- 
tn 1' I- |.fllni|e. liieie llkil',' 
t,i tie as. oi i.’ited u nil Millie e;, n- 
t|iM.al | ;u|i',en.
In tlii'S I a' e i f tin;. .' oungstcr,
I \i I 'i:!d vs ant To, iins n a pi ctty 
tlii'i uiigii exainina'tioii liy a ehdd 
psv ih ia tiis t to find etit exaetly
»e»''
!
c h.iNc n.i (tv-lie t. ' see a in.m 
lioni V |,if  ,\l'n ; nn dll iv  m tciC 'tcsl m
t <1, Ml; . "  I '
uom .m . ' '
1,' , I , .( ■ in  
sMl.le to find I, .1 isl,./! 1 .10 1«! 
il,«ne to lo'lp tiiiii
eating too much swoots. Arc 
tiiey? Wiicro do tliey come 
fro.m',’ Can tiioy Inirt you? How 
,can you get, rid of thorn and 
iiow (lid 1 gel thcnV.'-M lSS R.S.
Tiicy Kound like! the very 
lircvrdhnt plnworms wldeii, 
wiiiio iiiby won't, endanger life 
or do you great brxliiy , iiarm , 
can be iteliy anti annoying, ean 
ililerl'ere witii sleeii, nnd cause 
I'cstlessncss.
WiiOiT tiiey ennio, li'oni'.' ,'i'he 
worm.s live In tiieinte.st ina itrac t, 
nnd lay their invisiidy sm all 
eggs, 'i’iic eggs stick to your fin­
ger aiui you swallow, tiiem  and
a new crop of worms develops, 
(’hlidren wiio are haliitnnily 
enreiess about not wnsiiing tiu ir 
iiands iiefoi'c eating are  the 
prinoiimi carriers t)f pinworm, 
lad adults get tlicni.' too,
, Tun mueh sweet,« may he iiaii 
for .ennr teeth anri .voiii' figure 
hut won't caufo any kind of 
wiirnp
Dear Dr, Mplner; 1 read ,,a  
m agazine artieie tiint smoking 
e igand tes uses up mdories, I am 
ti.iing to (|uit smoking witiioul, 
gaiiiing "eight so would like to
know nbont tl,!* M R S , M H '
Sniuhing dues nut irse up i al- 
III u s, it le.iv alter appeine, 
liU'.'.evei. Wl un one rtops ;iiuuk-
inr,; i.i luil I' e i jî d an "ui al ei ii'i- 
I'l' '•■" u an lie 'n'ii t to l,rep the 
I lU' p ll 1 - 1,S ll I '  /d, 11, to
tl,e tii Ii 1 /i»-' 111 kitig liiil s t , I ,oi 
lun, e Its I ffe, t . Hence, • im.e 
s;i,iiK'i 1 ' , "  Ia n tia/v (pu t, nd'tile 
f'iiit or rnndv as a suitstitute 
auit einlit 11 1 1 t-a ,es You hav e
f
LONDON (R euters)—British 
bu tlers are  d iscreetly , and With 
g rea t dignity, bowing out of 
England.
A few older ones romaili from 
a sense of duly to their empio.v- 
er.s. but the am bitions young 
A d m  i i' a b I e Crichton now is 
inercnsin,gly 1 o o king to tho 
United States for empioymciiti 
There, high wages are paid, to 
a gohuine English butler—the 
gentlem an’s gontieman.
Stalking, not the draught.v 
corridors of a diienl homr.*, but 
the tiliisli drawing-rooms of 
automobile m illionaires a ti d 
Hollywood actors, tiie inodorii 
.leeves earns in tiie U.S, at 
least twice wiial he would earn 
here.
T.nst year several hundred 
butlers left England. The d irec­
tor of one of Die I a r g c s t 
employmeni agencies in T/mdon 
has 'laid the U.S. dem and is, if 
anvthing. gelling larger.
, In Briliiin liie deficiency is 
being made up by the introdiic- , 
tion of a new bri*ed of servant 
—Hie “ footman-oddman!"
He migiil 1)0 expected to 
en try  giiesl.s’ giin.s, on grou,-.e 
'IksiIs, arrange fiower.s, lliiki ” 
wilii ills ioifi.siiip's ear and,, of 
eoiii"-e, serve at dinner.
'I'liis new kind Of iiniidvnian is , 
,a  far ci/v from Hie traditional 
image of the dignified retainer, 
wiio ii.sed to iinid near-desptiHc 
.sw ay over Hie wiiole liou'fiiold, 
often d i'c ree tiv  liifiiiencing Hie 
m aster as W(*il.
A true liiilier would al.'o iden­
tify wiili "In'-" familv, reloicing 
will'll He* .voiing m aster did well 
at .school, siiarlng Hie liercase- 
meni if a relalivc died
III I P .11 NKIES
LdNDO.'v '( i’ l   A leaiM of
volunleer doctors is trying a 
I ouiid-Hie-ciocl: approarli I o
, help ftnm p 'n iit drug nfldictlon. 
The ductors have set up n 21- 
hour clinic in 'fownt'iwn Solio m 
ilicip iieioiii n d d n l' and 'le e r  
1een*ager«i awaV from firug*’,
\ l . N P  i : \ P I  ( TED TO RISE
A' I 11 ipi.’i'■ t!I ll ll a t I o II a I
0 1  U . 1  j .  I ; ( X j . i ' .  I m I P i I | . ( .  1 
hi pr I I 1-1,• PI I'M.i/i;','
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 19, 1967 . . .
W illiam , Joyce was sen­
tenced to ! death 2 2  years 
ago today—in 1945—after 
.spending the VTaivs of th e . 
Second World War in Nazi 
G e r  m a n y  broadcasting 
an ti-B ritish , propaganda. 
Joyce was born! in the'
' United States but lived 18 
year.s in Britain and in 1933,
. by  declaring him self a Britr 
ish subject, obtained a B rit­
ish passport. He renewed 
his passport in 1939 and 
vyas cinployod by the Ger- 
san radio one year la ter. 
Despite a'n apiJcal to the 
House of Lords, Joyce was 
executed.
1881-U .S .! P 1 0  R i d e n t 
Jam es G a r  f i e 1 d died of 
. Wounds, inflicted 11 weck .8 '
earlie r by an assassin 's 
gun.
1907—Canada and F rance 
signed their first' com m er­
cial agreem ent at Paris. - 
F irst World War 
Fifty' years ago loilay—in 
1917—the Argentine Senate 
voted to break  off relations 
with G erm any. T h e ’ United 
States • Army announced it 
had 1,500,000 men under 
arm s.
Secopd AVorlil War 
Twenty-five y e a i; s ago 
t 0  d a y —i n 1942—the Rus­
sians d e f e a t e d G erinan 
troops in a 'five-hour battle, 
for a hill com m anding the 
h eart of Stalingrad. A Com­
m unist party  announcem ent' 
placed G erm an casualties 




Q uebec And S t. Jo h n 's  
A re B a ttle  V e te ra n s
I5.V BOB B()WMAN
Wiiiit ('iiniidiini.ciiy luis suffered the m ost from w ar? Que­
bec prrilml'ly is'C iillticd to th a t ' disHiicfion: star,“od iiito siib- 
niis.sioii l),v the Kirkc brotiicrs, ntlackod by New Englnndors 
tiiiflor siiips. saved i)y a m iracle fi'om Sir. Hovcndcn W alker, 
battel ed i.iy Wolfe, , iximbarded by Levis, and battered  again  
by Hie American under Benedict Arnold. • ,'
Halifax stif'f'ercd the worst'.single (ianiage in 1917 when two 
aminiinition ships colilded. The exiiloslon killed l,6t)0 people and 
injured Hioiisands more, , ,
S1. John 's, Nflrl,, would run Qiieliee a close secoiifl in the 
num ber of limes H was attacked. The Dutch were nniong tho 
early  invaders lint Hie worst dam age was caused by fin.* French 
from Iheii’ liane at Plai'entla!. Montre’al-iiorn l'ien ;e  I.eMoyne 
d'H ieryille (■apluri* St. Johii's in 1707, Siibercase alfaeki.'d in 
17ti,5 and SI, Ovide de Broiiilllon In 17(iH. The Brilisli c a m e  back 
every lime and cleared out the French, if'necessar.v.
T h e’ la;.r allaek by France was in 1762 when fhe ficv<*n 
Ye.-iis War was coining to its end. France |ii(Mig||t it would bi* 
III a .lie p e r pmilioii lo bargain with ftrilaiii at Hie peace confer- 
eiice if Newfoundland could be capture. It was i.nov. n that New'- 
foimriland was only llglitly defeiKled because. Hie British had' 
been pouring m e n  and money Into Halifax.
Four,F rench  wai'sliiiiS under the ( ’ompte d'ibriM inville nian- 
aged In (diiOr the Mrlti.'.li blockade of''llrei,t In a ibiek fog and 
rein lied the Ita.v of jtuils (ni .Inne 2d D 'Ifassonville Hie'n m arehed 
lie; iiieii lo St. .lolin'.s 
01 e Itrili.sli "III liiji 'in 
wiC’; lid.ell b,v '*,111 pi ire,
l.lliiain leiii.'ted (|u|cldy with ei'ciy i.lnp that conid be i, pa red, 
(.Old ('nUillf 's niiMil foi'i e was to deal witli' the four Fpi'oi h 
"a n liip ! . Ill the liiiiLior. "jillc General William Amlici.si i,ailed 
f'o in  N'ew ( ’oil. " l ib  the Royal Anieiieans Rcgnneiil, lonipoM d 
mo,-M,'. (,f S"i and G erm an troojis.
The le iap lu i’c of St, .lohn's on Sept, 19 v.ip. ahno .l aimiMiig, 
Ainlier.'t, m arched his tioop.s fiVno 'I'orba;.' In threi' diyvs and 
■then ,sei|t a note lo d'llau.ssoiiville urging him tq .sutienfjcr, 'I'he 
F ieneh (om m ander replied that lie would fight until he had no 
im ne p.iwdci to (ire, 'Th'n Amherst wiote again ami *n|f| that if 
d 'lla u ' onville trn d  to Idow u[i the fort when jm p ft evr-iv 
man m He gnu con v.fiuld lie put to tin sword 'f'lic. wict frd-
li'iw, f| g,-,. •fitp.ihr.r ef6''hnrt6A bf ifiterfi. Amhhr*:t' wt*ott'» “ I don't.'
tlm ' Ill'll the bliiod of the gaillson but VO.I im ct ilite iin ii.o  
(g.c i',l‘, *,i fxpci t  the copseiiuenM's". D 'lIau: sonville thn i *ui-
1 Cl,deled Igiirll,', , . , \
Ti.i oi I P i ,  i*f.( >.■ Ill y.'oi th An.ei I a F| 10:1 c i •
11,1 I ' . ici’i 1,1 I- " ,rre  the island' of St I’n i i i
i.'O op ’he '.e  i tonndh'ini'i lOHst, ni.d si C,id h I
(i.i ,Hi O I (,;• H . to Cy.r-beC la ’.t ,Iill.,
and captured it 
the hai bor, the
easily, T lieie "le i only 
.sloop Gii'imoiint, and it
I on,
' . I c g . e .  
I I l i e





il♦ * ( ’ ' /  H e  1 • I ' * I ' I  I H »  I M  I I 1. 1 V I l ^ ' f r  I I
are »4\e<l it o tlie iinuei al
,'otc t'l M rf. M I) t If the pnln CorlnOiUntt EIH.
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OTIII K EVI Nl.S ON M IT , 19:
1 777 h i i ’c.fi and t 'S  (oi ces 
l'( ’1 e. tfl'll’lif
. I '  I!  .  , ! W  H i .
fought lri(|e(d'i"e bn" 'd
11 I : 1 I o, I . ll di I .1* e .'
Ihtil ■funnel opi’iied under St, h iun R i.c i to ro iu ic ' ach 
no;,. .I,” ' in US A,
IhS'i I . . I , ,  fioi.i the (.’ith.tr!, (Jn la . , l.iihd  4.7
1 ,1 0 )0 0 1  m.d l . a i i . e  Mgic d a lo n .c .i . i i id  a..
p e i . , , |e .
I I  - I  I ■ »
. ! )  I ■I I ■ de nl d Pi I-
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/ M r, and M rs. D. C. Fillm ore, 
drove' to V ancouver to, attend 
the' christening of their grand­
daughter Coryell Gail, daugh­
ter of M r. and M rs. T. A. 'Wed­
dell, which to o k /p lace  at St. 
M ary’s, Church in K errisdale on 
Septem ber 10. ,;
The infant wove ah heirloom 
christening gpwnj over 200 years 
bid, lent by a close friend of 
the fam ily, and a  tiny corsage 
of pink rosebuds, a gift from  
her g rea t aunt.
Acting as . godparents w ere 
Coryell’s aunt. Miss Dfane Fill- 
more, and M rs. and M rs. Alex 
Tait of Vancouver. Following 
the .christening a tea was held 
a t th e ; horhe of D r. and M rs. 
J.. F . A rthtir.
M r. and M rs. Peter B arclay  
flew to Cam pbell River ; last 
W ednesday bringing back to 
Kelowna M r. B arclay’s , sister 
Mrs. E . P , P a in te r ' as the ir 
guest. This w’eek Mr. B arclay  
and his sister a re  driving to 
Prince George, and on the ir re ­
turn. M rs. P a in te r plans to con­
tinue her visit a t their home 
in O kanagan Mission. /
M r. and Mrs. F . L. F itzpatrick ,
Dr.’ and M rs, A. S. Underhill, 
Miss, M ary Bull, Miss ' Nancy 
Gale and Miss M arcia Aitkens.
Spending a few days in Kel­
owna visiting M r, and Mrs. 
Jesse  Ford have been Mrs. 
F o rd ’s sister Mrs., C. R. Newby 
of Nelson, and M rs. Newby’s 
daughter and son-inrlaw, M r, 
knd M rs. Robert T readaw ay 
from  Vancouver. - , _ _ _ _
,.ass Nancy Gale and Miss 
M arcia Aitkens re turned  last 
week from  a  visit to Iniivik, and 
Miss G ale has w ritten  the , in­
teresting  and am using account 
of their tr ip  th a t  follows for th.e 
Courier.
"L ike m ost people, M arcia 
and I did not realize th a t Inuvlk 
is of such g rea t in terest to other 
countries. At Yellowknife the 
hotel lobby was alm ost blocked 
by the baggage of the team  of
the offer to bei taken round the h ir  c r o s s  had
Pow er House, however, im ­
portant ' though i t : is. (We had 
been told that if it faded, the 
people would have to  get qiit 
in under five hotirs),
By Saturday the w eather had 
completely deteriorated intO low 
fog and steady rain . T h e  plane 
from  Edmonton could not land; 
and this state of affairs lasted  
through Svmday and Monday. 
Passengers from Fort' Smith
R ussians,'"G overnm en t - sponr and Yellowknife had to ^ .r e t i^  
sored, th a t w as_visiting Inuvlk and w;ait J j^ ^ d a y *  and
ind  'Tuktoyaktuk. T h e i r  black 
bags, w ith reddish labels, had 
gone by the tim e we left, but 
there they w ere ahead  of us a t 
Inuvik, occupying the tyhole 
hotel and m aking the m anage­
ment very  busy over a banquet 
for them .
The interesting p a rt about 
Ihuvik is th a t it is built On piles 
driven into the perm afrost, and 
also th a t all buildings except
FURS ARE VERSATILE
MONTREAL (CP),—A Mont­
real collection prom ises excit­
ing fur versatility  th is fall, fea- , -  y. X A
turing  pink j e r s e y -  tr im s on those qn the outslurts are  heated ___
kookie ten t dresses dyed by;utiUdors. T h e s ^ u tU ^  w ere"deiighted by everybody’s
moleskin and wide, suede belts tam  four pipes; t h e . f r l e n d l l n e s l ' ' 
accenting Kalgan lam b. The 1 returning cooled w ater, domes w e did not m eet any Eskim os,
highlight was a f u 11-1 e n g  t  h j tic w ater and sewage. except for th ree  teen-age boys
Tuktoyaktuk, or “Tuk” , is a “ jjQ ojj M r, Thompson
two, and the Frenchm en and 
several other people w ere stuck 
in Intivik. The A dm inistrator^ a 
charm ing Irishm an, had M arcia 
and me up to supper, and the 
Frenchm en, so we w ere , told, 
w ent off into the , village and 
m ade their own fun., ,'The p er­
m anent residents up there  get 
used to being held up overnight 
in the various settlem ents and 
expect to  get o r give hospitality; 
bu t .M arcia and I, the only 
o rd b a ry , unofficial tourists.
; V.VOI, VZ* . autx W* . . » -w    . _____ fc--
white horizontal striped .mink m ust in the Arctic, w hether you their afternoon of duck-
m ade short by a knee-height are  in terested  in science, “ r  hunting—shy,, smiling, and very 
zipper. reindeer, or furs, o r simply m g ^ t  the hotel cafe was
being righ t on the Arctic shore. QppQsite the school and was
STILL .HERE M arcia and , I  and a: Mi’- and | ^ t noon hour w ib  Eskim o
Last year in Canada 4,485 (M rs. E am er from  Saskatoon-• — -V—- -■ 1--------------    - *skatoon jjigh school students who looked
new cases of TB w ere discoy- tried  to  get to T u k  on the F r^  j and behaved exactly Eke any
ered.
Scene Of PiG eo-
St. Edw ard’s Catholic-Church
b  Winfield was the  scene of a 
p re tty  double-ring .Ceremony on 
Septem ber 2, uniting in , m ar- 
,' ria g e ' Weiidy M arie,/ youngest 
daugh ter of M r. arid Mrs. Alfred 
: 'Udy of A rm strong, and Gerald 
Rudolph Picco of Winfield, son 
of M rs, and M rs. Andrew Picco 
of Winfield, w ith Rev. F ather 
F lannery  officiating.
'The pretty bride, who was 
/ .  given in m arriage  by her father, 
w ore a  gown of white satiri fash- 
ioried with a rOurided neckline,- 
long lilypoiht sleeves and a 
slightly pleated wairiline, which 
J )  w as enhanced With appliques of 
flow ers as was her long flowing 
tram . A tia ra  of aurora  
borealis and rhinestones held 
h e r  s c a  11 o p e  d four - tiered 
shoulder length veil plaee,
■ and  she w ore,. a blue ■ brooch 
which had been worn by her 
m aternal grandm other On her 
own wedding day. ;
The maid of honor was Miss
■ M argare t F aye  Walker -of Win­
field and the: bridesm atrons 
w ere Mrs. Ja c k  M cCarthy of
: Winfield, and Mrs. M urray 
. Brown of Qualicum. The three 
attendants w o re  sim ilar long 
d resses of m etallic  m int green, 
m ade by the bride, with fitted 
bodices and . long lilypoint 
sleeves. Their headpieces were 
green roses, and they wore drop 
necklacesV gifts of the bride,
, and each carried  three large 
chrysanthem um s mingled with 
trailing  ivy,
Jam es Costa of Vancouver, 
Jack  M cCarthy of W infield,.and 
Kerineth Stowe of'Vancouver a t­
tended the grooiTU and the ush-
ANN LANDERS
ers w ere B rad Bradley , of Kel­
owna and Ronald Volk of W b- 
,field ."' ■
At: the reception, held in the 
Winfield Hall, which w as fol­
lowed by supper and dancing, 
the m other of the bride receiv- 
ed w earing a niauye sheath 
dress with a lace coat, a  m atch­
ing h a t and a white - corsage. 
The groOmls - mother,, , who'- as­
sisted , her in receiving the 
guests, [chose, a blue lace suit 
with a  w hite /hat, white acces­
sories, and also wore a,.white 
corsage. ,:
The toast to: the bride, propos­
ed by David .Stevenson, uncle 
of the  bride, was ably answered 
by the groom, Jam es Costa gave 
the  toast to the bridesm aids, 
and also proposed a to ast to the 
newlywed Mr. and. M rs, Jack  
M cCarthy.
Centering the lace, tab le  cloth 
covering the bride's table was 
a , three-tiered  round Weddirig 
cake^iirrounded  by candles and 
the bridal bouquets, ■ ; I
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and! 
M rs, Jam es Costa, M r; and M rs. 
Ian Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stowe and M r. and 
M rs.' BiU. Udy all from  P rb c e  
George; M r. and M rs. M urray 
Brown, and fam ily from  Quali- 
cuiri, and M r. and M rs. E arl 
Hope and Miss M ary Ann Sed- 
lack from  Vancouver.
To • travel on her honeymoon 
to J a s p e r , , Banff and northern 
points, the bride changrel to a 
green suit with an orchid flow­
ered hat,
The newlyweds 'will reside a t 
RR 1,. 'Vyinfield, ,
M r. and M rs, W. Howard 
B eabsto  have returned  from th e , 
Coast; w here they drove their, 
daughter . Sandi, who is Kel­
owna’s im m ediate  past Lady- 
of-the-Lake, to.begin her studies 
a t UBC. 'While a t the Coast 
M r.; and .Mrs./ B eairsto visited 
the la t te r ’s sister ahd b rb b e r-  
in-law M r. and M rs. M. P . 
P arkinson in 'Vancouver.
CHURCH
M rs, M ary ’Turk, the form er 
M ary  M acK enzie. of K elowna, is 
presently  in Nelson attending 
the Kootenay School of Firie 
A r ts .: ■
Among b e  m any Kelownians 
who Teft on Mdnday for Mon­
trea l bn , the  cham ber of com­
m erce flight to Expo ’67 w ere : 
M r. and M rs. J . A: F inucane, 
Mr. /and M rs. R. J .  S tew art, 
Mr; and M rs/ D, C. F illm ore,
w ©vv t-v — - - -  a Deiia u, u j
day, but although the view was studerits: . laden with
clear a t first, and; we could th e b  previous
adm ire the gorgeous colors - of ggjjQgj qu the back of th e b  
b e . tundra , the light ,:^ound  paj-kas, and talking in English 
m ist becam e th icker, and finally gygj. their soft drinks. We went 
DEW sent us back. . over one of the beautiful resi-
, L a te r b a t  day. the  hotel dences /w hich b e  governm ent 
verandah w as full , of French- h a s  built for out-of-town chil- 
men, teachers and civil servants dren, and had tea  w ib  the Rev. 
f r o b  P aris , who also' were Mr. Holmari, M rs. Holman, and 
anxious to see Inuvik and Tuk. their staff. '
The la tte r  b e y  had  not been A stay of only a  few days 
able to get to, like us, and when leaves . c e r t a i n  isolated 
we cam e back from  a /cam era- m em ories b a t  help rebuild  b e  
arn ied  tour of the village sbeeR  picture. We attended b e  Angli- 
they w ere in charge: of the can Church and saw th a t the 
Superintendent of Schools, M r. lectern  was covered w ib  a  fu r
And on b a t  pour tag morning, 
w ib  mud outside like brown 
custard, b e y  sang “ All Things 
B right and B eautiful" —^very 
optimistic for a p la c e  which has 
no topsoil and therefore no gar­
dens. No one can : forget b e  
g rea t white R om an C abolic  
Igloo Church, and  b e  . very 
sweet chim es b a t  rang  every 
morning about seven. Also about 
seven o’clock b e r e  cam e past 
oiu: windows two great ravens 
croaking- a t each o b e r;-  we 
called them  E dgar and M ehate- 
bel. T here  was a n o b e r  raven 
in front.of the school, th a t we 
noticed waddling along w ib  a 
swinging rear. This one we 
Called Alphonse, in honour of 
b e  Frenchm en, 'There were also 
b e  wooden sidewalks, elevated 
to a degree tha t m ade i t  easy 
to fall into a  dam p ditch, if 
one were not ca re fu l,; and as 
slippery as ice when, muddy 
There w ere b e  beautifttl walk­
ing shoes b a t  M arcia had  
bought on purpose for Inuvik— 
both for b e  left foot. And, 
speaking o f  c lo b es , b e r e  w ere 
the rows and rows of parkas in  
b e  Hudson Bay' store—all the 
w inter stock on view — from  
baby sizes on up—but all m eant 
for that Arctic w inter , soon to 
come. And there is b e  recollec- . 
tion of b e  Tuesday morning and 1 
M arcia going to b e  window at. 
'6:30 to look but anxiously as
w e had  been . doing for b r e e  
days, and exclaim ing, “ Nancy* 
b e r e 's  blue sky !" - j
AVhM b e  PWA plane landed 
la te r  th a t day in cold but bril*
lia n t w e a b e r  b e r e  was a rea lly  
gay retinion of b o s e  wbo had  
been ‘outside’ sirice .l^iday  aiid 
b o s e  who had been kept in 
Inuvik so long; The best 
m em ory of all however is b e  
som ber /beavity of the A rctic 
b n d ra ,  vast and doomed .I t  
seem s to solitude foreyer;"
WIFE PRESERVERS
' m
A meih frvit or onion bog ll Idtid 
for ch i ld  r a n ' I  beach toyi. Whan 
you’re ready to go home, to n  the 
toys In and ihdke. You'll leave th* 
land on the beoch.
II Hearing 
Is year
P ro b lem .. __
is yotir, ANSWER 
Call In or phone 
Beltone Hearing Serviee
1559 Ellis St. Phone 783-2335
L  O N D  O N  .(Reuters) •
Discussions on such topics 
as alcoholism and m ental 
health  will take the Place of 
hym ns and , p ray ers  a t the 
Anglican G a t h  e d r  a l  of 
Southwark to  a ttra c t people 
to  church
As p a rt of a 'o n e -y ea r pro- i superi t t b n i ivr ii a iui m  
g r a m ;  Sunday everting ee ry - ( Buie, and b e  Acttag. Adminis-1 piece, grey; into which a  white
ices will be a b q  1 i s h e d. tra to r, M r. Thompson, who had    ’ , ,i i —
Instead, speakers will i n t r ^  j hastily arranged  for b e m  to see
A S T H M A S ^ ^
CHRONIC BRpNCHITlS
Are you off work, u n a b le  to  s le e p  b e ­
c a u se  y o u  w h eez e , coug^h, g a sp  fo r 
b r e a t h f . T ak e  TEMpLETON^S RAZ- 
MAH specia lly  m a d e  to  h e lp  a s th m a  
su ffe re rs  b re a th e  m o re  easily , so  you  
ca n  w ork a n d  s le e p  m o re  co m fortab ly . 
Only 7 9 c  a n d  $ 1 .5 0  a t  d ru g  c o u n te rs  
everyw here .
K IN D E R G A R T E N  
SUPPLIES A N D  ,
PR E-SC H O O L 
E D U C A T IO N A L  T O Y S
Wm. Trcadgold & Son 
538 Leon 763-2602
' duce topics from  a platform  
in the nave and invite the 
. congregation to join in
Bookstalls will be set up, 
exhibitions s t  a  g e d  and 
refreshm ents served.
some northern  film s in b e  re ­
search  b'uildtag. We w ere in­
cluded in the  invitation, and 
also b e  next m orning, Satur­
day, when b e  Frenchm en w ere 
taken  round b e  fine Alexander 
1 M ackenzie School. We declined
The
Canadian School
of Ballet / 
REGISTER NOW 
, Phone 764-4264
S peak  On Y our B ehalf
; o?/ • J
t ''
,  '  ^ i I
5‘ /  ' ' i \  y 
\
D ear Anri Landersi My hus­
band is stationed overseas and 
I  ,live in the apartm ent wo had 
before he wns drafted. ■
' My boss is a fine man whom 
1 consider ii .good , friend, He 
was my hu.-,L)aiKl!s golf partner 
niui is woU-rospeeted here iji 
Mlnneaixjlis,
1 have gone to clinnei' with the 
boss a few tim es and oitce he 
changed n flat tire (or me. I'liis 
is hardly my idea of a torrid 
romance. But my mother-in-law 
is raising holy fits. , .
■She insists that I qu it.n \y  Job 
and move in with them. Accord­
ing to her, she has a right to 
order tnc to do this because she 
is protecting her son’.s interest. 
My niothcr-ln-lnw has taken to 
calling me .regularly nt. one- 
thirty or two o'clock in the 
morning to see if 1 am at hottm 
nnd to learn if 1 am alone. Last 
nlgin she saui, "If .vo\i don’t 
move in with us wiUi.m two 
we.eks 1 am g<ang to wiiti' and 
tt'll Dave FVI'/UYTlllNG "
W e h a t v e
lovo it wovild m ake up for 
cvei7 thing.
Buddy is now fiv e  years old 
and an imhappior, m ore forlorn 
youngster would bo hard  to 
find, lie is asthm atic, high- 
strung and cries over the least 
little thing. FA’cry day ho asks 
wdiy he has no daddy, Since 
everyone in town knows the 
story, my daughter decided to 
teH ’the child the truth. In the 
last year my daughter has gone 
with two nice young men, 
Neither one called her again 
after Buddy crawled on their 
laps and asked them  to ’’please 
m arry  Mommy nnd be my 
daddy .”
Ju s t last night my daughter 
said to inc, ” I made a m istake, 
Mother, I see now that Buddy 
would have been much better 
off .if I had let some worthy 
('ouiilo adopt ' him, What. I 
thought was love was really my 
own selfishness," ,
Keep (onnspliing unwed moth­
ers to give thi'ir babies a break, 
,-\nn, It's never easy to give up
'n iere  is nothing .to tell, a n d |o n e ’s flesh and blood, iml it is 
I 'a m 'g e t t in g  I'lenv burned up, the most noble sacrifice of alL--- 
over the whole thing. I don’t Mho purest kind of .ovc, AN-
/  '  --//i;L-i;/./,-/;?|S:/
N o  l e m o n s .
feel that 1 should g i\e  up my i 
jiil) I which I n e rd ' and tlie I  
Inend.slup of u fine pei.son ni -t 
tiC, iuisc my r.mther-indnw Inn a 
o iiiv  mind. What is your atl- 
vice.’-HLtNG FOR A LAMB 
' n ea r ' Lam b: Your mother in­
law 's anxiety over her .son has 
prol'ably tipped her o m t the 
edge and she is-tak ing  d out 
on >ou
OTIIKII ItlhtKKN IIKAirri-d) 
CHA.NN'Y 
Hear (lia iub  ; 'riiiuik-' for your 
h-ib'i. Ivvery anthniity with 
whom I ,have ennsuiled during 
the I'ast dozen years agrees 
that the welfare of the child 
should be the prlm nrv con.sider- 
ation, Without exci'ption, the 
experts say the child who i 
K un out of'w edlock  sland.s wedlo t  a 
■ . much Ix’ttcr chance in the honu 
Be ix'lite and patient. j, nun iied  couple.
waste energ.v on dennds and 
rebu lU k , Stay .where you are  
nnd relax in Ihe knowledge ih.it 
what you hre will speak (ar .  
more eUKiuenlly in your In'halfi 
than anything your mother-in- 
law could say.
l> « r  ,\nn Landers l'«l like 
to conune:it on tti.i' a ’ler from 
■'Broken-Heai ted Gim.iiV" ihe 
woinan who felt d 'i-iU ed  l-i'- 
eauie h e r  first gf.n:.khdd. an 
outs'f-w edloi-k bnt'>, w im g m n
1 am alp) a ' 11.• k- lb  '< >i 
I'i.ar.m. ’ i-ol* > .i.i .g.'.'e, .,le 
■ded -agau-;*' '.he ad '. ' . re of a.-.;; 
rmni*der, our flex :ot
so,  lal w o r k e r  ar .d  A' .".  1 ,t: u
'o  )(f-'f-p ht I > tn':d ■-.* i I
Ipfl! if she g a rr  h< . • . r > . ' ' :
A.CALL TtlWllS 
F o r ,
I 'o riH F .Il ('I.AS.SIFIKD
Fashion Co-orclinates
bv
K O R I r  of U A M I O H N IA
t i t ’ Nb.w'i'i- Ki) Tl o \v,i :a i{
o \F .  F t'!  I. VI.,Ml’
Choose a Bapco exterior paint and your dealer can show 
you hundreds of shiudes. Great shades, too. Designed 'that way by tho 
internationally recognized color consHltant, Faber Birren*
But here’s the tTue beauty of Bapco. Our colors stoy fresh
and imfadcd through long years of weathering. Bapco pigments and 
exclusive paint ”veliicles” tahe care of that.
Color. Chemistry. Bapco brings  ̂you the best of both. So 
dioose any shade you like. Raspberry red. Lime green. Banana yeUow. 
You just can’t pick a lemon.
See your Bapco dealer. He’s m the Yellow Pages.
FiIm I’Audo',) M. Th. 111.’, :;111
)£lafi«o dnalttf Palnti
TREADGOLD P A l N r S l l P P m . l t l :
I f t io  randt.M  M. P hont 7 6 2 -2 l.M
You do. JuBt like evtiryono cIho, Money innkoB ihingfl 
hnppcn, gels thingfl done. Tho people a t Scaboru’d 
Finance are oxporlA with hard working money. I f  you 
w ant to do Romething now and a lack of cobIv i.s holding 
you back, BCG Seaboard. Seaboard Finance has several 
way» to  Bolvo your money problems. Fvory day, Cana- 
diana who need money depend on Seaboard FinnnOo,
Boaboard W fcsnvcr liO aiia-T lioy can give you 
instant cash, cash to  do many things. For examjdo, 
liotwcen pay day loana—you can borrow $100, for as 
Uttio as .00 ft per week. So, when you need cash for any 
wortliwhilo reason, a  small or large amount, float a 
A b o a r d  Lifesavor Loan.
Seaboard  M ortgago Ix ian—You’ll q u a l i fy  i f  you 
own or aro prcBontly buying a Iiomo. A Seaboard 
Mortgago Loan is far more flexible t lian moat conven­
t io n a l  mortgages. In  most cases Seaboard can arrange 
to lend you a much higher percentage of your property 
v a lu e .  A Seaboard Mort gage Ixian can make im portant 
p lansoom otrue.   y.,. -.............
Boaboard T im e  Bales C o n tra c ts—Here’s instant 
buying power. Next time you want to make a major 
mrchase choose a quality ^-ahonrd dealer. Simply tell 
lim you want to uho a Seaboard Time Sales Contract, 
Seaboard will set up a payment plan t o (it your budget. 
Manager: Mr. Paul Siggcrs,, 
l.ViO Pandusy Street,
Kelowna, H.(’.





The Im m acu lata  Dons travel 
to Penticton tonight in search 
of their seco n d . victory in the 
young O kanagan M ainline Foot­
ball League schedule.
'ra e  Dons trirnmed. Vernon 
19-7 in th e ir league-opener Sat­
urday.
Penticton Golden Hawks share 
first place w ith the  Dohs by v ir­
tue of a  39-0 trouncing of the  
Kaniloops R ed Devils Friday.
The Kelowna Secondary Cubs 
open the ir schedule against Ver­
non today a t 8 p.m . in E lks’ 
Stadium.
Saturday, Im m a c u la ta , stun­
ned Vernon with a balanced at­
tack along the ground and 
through the a ir. The Dons gain­
ed 135 y ard s  rushing and 74 
yards passing.
Q uarterback, G a r y  Welder 
completed five passes' in 10 at­
tem pts.
Welder, halfback Vic Ehm ann 
and fullback Mike Haley shared 
Im m aculata scoring w i t h a 
touchdown each. ,
Tim Lang added a/convert. ,
The v ictory was m arred  by an 
injury to  H aley who . will not 
dress for tonight’s gam e.
Coach, M ario G hisiieri said
MIKE HALEY 
. . . will not play
Monday Haley would definitely 
be ready  to  play Sept. 29 when 
the Dons m eet the Cubs. .
A victory tonight /w o u ld p u t 
im m acu la ta  into sole possession
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BASEBALL ROUNDUP
INTREPID AND d a m e  PAT.
TIE chase each other in a 
tigh t circle seconds before the 
s ta r t  o f the A m erica’s Cup 
ra c e  a t Newport, Rhode Is­
land. In trepid , foreground,
sw ep t'by  the A ustralian craft 
in .four stra igh t races to  bring 
the cup to the U nited States 
for the 2bth tim e. The U.S. is 
the only country ever to  have , 
possession of the cup. , ;
(A P Wirephoto)
NEW PORT, R .I. '(CP)—The 
U.S. y ach t In trepid Monday 
sw ept the b e s t -o f -s e v e n 
A m e r ic a ^ C u p  series 4-0 from  
A ustralian challehger D a m e  
P  a 11 i e, continuing Am erican 
dom ination of the ll6-year-old 
sailing event. ■'
The Intrepid, skippered by 
Bus M osbacher, crossed the fin­
ish line three m inutes, 35 sec­
onds ahead of the Australian 
,12-hietre entry, following up on 
victories of 5.58, 3.36 aiid 4.41 in 
th ree races last .week.
Undaunted by the trouncing 
the Australian crew suffered, 
the.R oyal Dorset Yacht Club of 
W eymouth, .England, entered a 
challenge for the 1970 edition of 
the cup.
Cmdr, Percy  /  Chubb o f,, the 
New York; Y a c h t  Club 
announced the British challenge
as the crews of the two sleek 
12-metre craft r  e t  tj r  n  e d  to 
c h  e e r  ing crowds in flare-lit 
Newport harbor. /
; In trepid held alm ost a ' half- 
m ile lead a t the end of the sixth 
leg of the race—twice post­
poned and .almost d e l a y  e d 
again Mdnday because of f o g -  
over the 24.3-mile course, ,
CLOSE IN 5TH LEG
The only brigh t spot for the 
A iistralian ci’ew, led 'b y  skipper 
Jock Sturrdck, cam e in the fifth 
leg when D a m e , P attie , appar­
ently catching In trepid  in cal­
m er winds, narrow ed the gap to 
about 400, yards before the 
A m erican craft pulled away.
The victory left In trepid with 
23 wins out of 24 races so far 
this year,, including tria ls to 
represent the U.S. against the 
A ustralian challenge.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ofti- 
cinls in C a n a d a ’s senior 
lacrosse  championships appear 
to  be trying to get the series 
com pleted as soon as possible 
says liui coach of the Brooklin, 
Ont., Rcdmcn,
F red  Whnlley made the alle­
gations Monday night after the 
Redm en .took a 13-1 thrashing 
tha t gave Vancouver a 3-1 tend 
1 In the bost-of-seven fiiials,,
“ It looks like tluV'officials feel 
w e’re no,t going to win the 
Bories so they might as well 
m ake it as short as possible," 
Whnlley said in an interview 
after Brooklin’s third straight, 
defeat,
Tlic next gam e is Wednesday 
light,
Whallcy said he wns fini up 
with the re fcn i'in g  and that 
‘they were handing out penal- 
.ies to our |>laycrs for infrac- 
•ions tliat Vancouver was get- 
•ing aw ay w ith."
In M o n d a y  night's game, 
Irooklin had 30 inlnutcs in pen- 
dties to 18 minuli's for Vancou- 
■er, Whalley said ilu> penidtu's 
lave Ix'en one of tin* main 
lifferenccs in the series—"bul 
re ’Vc not giving tip yet,” 
S tatistics s h o w  Vancouvt'r' 
as ga ined in goals In the Inst 
wo gam es on power plays 
/hile Ont.tno was shoiihandcd.
lAKES D IF F E R E M  E
I , John Cervi of Vancouver, 
crie.s leading itomt-gcituig wiili 
||;8, got Reven goal.s on powei’ 
p ay s ,
I  Whnlley .said John Dayls of 
[.re Hcdmen, picked up (rom 
elcrU m nigh for the finals, got 
iree  minoi/s Monday night 
*(X m inutes In the penally t»ox, 
I'ct had onl,\ 12 minutes in immi- 
I (ties during regular sea.sou 
.,t.ay.
A,‘ked Whether he thought a 
I range in referees might help 
: iiHVKhn, he said:
"W hy ' We've seen four o( 
em now and I'm  sure they 
iscn ’t got any U 'tle r,"  
Vancouver lost the s e r i e s  
lener 9 8 and inotisl i e t \ i  to
I , olhl s.U'i- "fliiil I".11 rdi
1 t ( o ‘ !• . e  .\ ' >0 t i l l  l l  111 k  ( m  
.ii.k'loiy.
ACeisi oette<l one g>utl Mon.i^j.^ 
; nht aoit on oth
l)ef< ru em an H i l l  Hobjnion
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS sc b r C d
  . ■ i" Re'poz.
St. Louis Cardinals clinched 
the N ationai League pennant by 
beating .Philadeiphia Phillies 54 
Monday night while the A m erb 
can League pennant race  grew 
even tig h te r as th ree team s 
moved into a  first-place tie.
Bob Gibson allowed just th ree 
hits and D al M axvill s tarted  a 
four-run ra lly  with a single in 
the sixth fo r the Cardinals, who 
had been held hitless by Dick 
Ellsw orth for five innings.
D etroit T igers, Boston Red 
Sox and M innesota Twins are 
tied for firs t in  the Am erican 
L e a g  u ei a fte r Boston beat 
D etroit 6-5 in 10 innings and 
M innesota blanked Kansas City 
Athletics 2-0, also in 10, Chicago 
White Sox a re  one-half gam e 




C a r l  Y astrzem ski’s 40th 
hom er in the ninth gained the 
Red Sox a  4-4 tie, and Dalton 
Jones won it  with a  hom er in 
the 10th,
Ted U hlaender’s single broke 
a scoreless tie ip the 10th , for 
M innesota, which got six-hit 
pitching frcim Jim  K aat,
The White Sox scored twice 
in the eighth to  tie California, 
but the Angels won it in the 
bottom of the ninth when Rick 
R e i c h a r  d t ' s  two-out single
D ave M c N a 11 y, John 
B uzhardt and Bill D illm an com­
bined for a six-hitter as Balti­
m ore O r  i o l e  s blanked New 
York Y ankees 2-0,
; Tom / Seaver scattered  eight 
hits for his 15th victory against 
12 defeats in New York Me.ts’ 
7-2 victory over Los Angeles 
Dodgers. •'
of first place. E ven  a loss would 
drop them  to no lower than sec­
ond spot, tied  with the winner 
of the Kelowna, Vernon gam e.
The Cubs have not suffered a 
loss in league com petition since 
the 1965-66 season.
Cub Coach, L arry  Johnson 
sends a full and healthy squad 
into the gam e in an effort to 
keep th a t string  intact. , , 
Fullback Len P ettm an , injur­
ed Saturday in /K e lo w n a’s 7-6 
loss to the  Centennial High Cen­
tau rs of F ra se r  Valley, is expec­
ted to d re ss  for tonight’s gam e.
The defence is set and should 
apply plenty of pressure  to  the 
visitors from  Vernon. The Cub 
defensive squad allowed the 
Centaurs only th ree  firs t downs 
in the firs t half of play. Satur­
day and /d id  not yield, a point 
after the  first quarter.
With P e ttm an  back in the line­
up, the offence will try  to  elim, 
inate the  problem s tha t h it them  
in the C entaur ganie.
The Cubs moved the ball well 
but were unable to m uster, any 
type of scoring th rea t in enemy 
territory .
Kamloops is idle tonight.
T h e  schedule: .
Septem ber 22 -i- Kamloops at 
Kelowna.
Septem ber 23 — Penticton a t 
Vernon. ,
Septem ber 29 — Im m aculata  
a t Kelowna.
Septem ber 30 ^  Kamloops at 
Vernon.
October 6 — Kelowna a t Pen­
ticton; Kamloops at Im m acu­
lata.
October 9 — Kamloops a t Pen­
ticton; Vernon a t Im m aculata.
October 13 — Penticton a t Im ­
m aculata.
October 14 — Kelowna a t Ver­
non.
October 20—Kelowna a t  K am ­
loops; Vernon a t Penticton.
October/ 27 >— Vernon a t  Kam- 
loops; Kelowna a t  Im m aculata.
N ovem ber 3 - r  Penticton a t 
Kelowna; Im m acu la ta  a t  K am ­
loops.
N ovem ber 11 — Sagebrush 
Bowl. ■•/
iveiowna Stock C ar Club ihem - 
oers did well in weekend rac ­
ing at Kamloops for the second 
consecutive w’eek, picking up six 
victories, six seconds and five 
th irds in nine events.
The drivers were led by Drew 
Kitsch, with wins in th ree  of 
the four races he entered. .
Kitch - won the jalopy trophy 
dash, the jalopy fast heat, the 
B main and cam e second in 
the jalopy slow heat.
Vaughan Coggan was second 
in the jalopy fast heat, and th ird  
in the jalopy slow hea t and B 
m ain races, while Lyle Hick­
son picked up, secpnd in the 
modified trophy dash.
Ed Fenwick won the modified 
slow heat and was th ird  in  the 
modified fast event, while Don 
Smith took second in the modi- 
fied slow heat.
Ab Funk won the jalopy slow 
heat, and was second in  the B 
tn a in ,. Vernon’s E a rl Stein was 
th ird  in both the m odified slow 
heat and the A m ain. /
FIGHTS
Don Fenwick, driving the 
Ftmk car, won the feature me­
chanics’ race, while Pete Smirl, 
in the Coggan car, was second 
Even the drivers’ wives got 
into the act, Jeanette Funk won 
the 10-lap powder puff, follow­
ed by Alyce Coggan,
Nine of the 16 cars racing 
were from the Kelowna club.
Most of the drivers who tra­
velled to Kamloops the past two 
weekends are expected back at 
the Billy Foster Memorial 
Speedway on Highway 97 south 
of Kelowna Sunday, with time 
trials at 11 a.m. and racing at 
1 p. m. ' ,  •
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—Buster M a t h i s, 
2 3 9 Grand Rapids, Mich,, 
stopped Ron Marsh, 189, Min­
neapolis, 4.
Worcester, Mass.—Hal Car­
roll, 173, S y r a c u s e ,  N.Y., 
stopp^  Clarence Hinnant, 178, 
Washington. 5.
Halifax—Dave Downey, 159, 
Halifax, outpointed Jim Meil- 
leur, 157^2, New York, 12.
Milwaukee, W t s .—A r t  H er-' 
nandez, Omaha, Neb,, outpoint­
ed Gomeo Brennan, Bimini, 
Bahamas, 10, middleweights.
TURN TOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J, Shnmay 
1043 Richter , 762-3046
See the all new 
1968 SNOWCRUISER 
TODAY






Order now. '  x i—- ̂





A few choice lots still available 
with beautiful views of the City 
and Lake.
Fully Serviced with Paved Roads, 
Street Lighting.
Underground Power, telephone. 
Natural Gas and TV Cahle.
Construction now commencing in 
/' / ’ .. Stage 2. ■
MOUNT ROYAL
Mountain Avenue
Visit the area, check the facilities, then have a talk with one of our 16 Building
Contractor Members.
Their Aim . . .  To Build . . . -To Please
All are members of the National House BuUders Association.
For further details caU Mr. A. A. Blackford 762-5202 .  764-4116
National League
xSt. . Louis .












































X— clinched pennant 
American League
W L Pet. GBL
D etroit 85 66 ,563 -r-
Boston 85 66 .563 —
M innesota ' 85 66 ,563 —
Chicago 85 67 .559 %
California 78 71 ,523 6
W ashington 70 79 .470 14
Cleveland 71 81 .467 14%
B altim ore 68 81 .456 16
Now York 66 85, .437 19
K ansas City 59 '90 ,396 25
and forward G ary Stevens led 
Vancouver; with three goals 
each whilri Gord Frodcriokson 
netted a ' pair/. Singles cam e 
from Sid Wai’ick, Pclc Black, 
Dennis Nagy rind Bob Babcock.
Brooklln’.s four goals cam e 
from John Dale, John Davis, 
Ken Thomi)son nnd dcfcnccm an 
Bruce VVanlo.ss, ■
SUMAC OPEN
Tho Sum m erland Golf nnd 
Country Club will hold its first 
annual Sumac Ridge Open Golf 
Tournam ent Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, j 
Tho tournam ent is 36 holes o f ; 
m edal |ilay with perm anent tro-, 
phies going to the low gross nnd 
low net, ;
Thei'c will be approximately 
12 other prizes handed nut.
ICntries will be reeelvi'd by 
the m anager, Sumac Ridge Golf 
Clul), Su'nm erland, until Friday, 
Kntry fee is $8,
ACCIDENTS LEAD
Accidents are the leading 
cause of death between the 
ages of one and 45 in the 
world’s iiidustrinl iinlions.
Pil l) PIPKR 




Is plfi^fird to announce that
SC O n'S  BUILDING 
SUPPLIES Ltd.
have gcrn appolnlcd aa 
local a(cnt In Kelowna.
•  All Inquiries will l>e 
Ihoinptlv Attendi'd to,
•  .Ml C(/\i/,li-nt..u
•  No INoiUiMn t»H> l.argc or
I..-. ■ ■
p .i id i i , ,  pk . i m . y
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
will be held on
W ednesday, Sept. 2 0 th , a t 8 :00  p.m.
in the Club Premises,
1421 WATER ST.
All nicmbtTS arc urged to attend..
AHENTION CURLERS!
All persons interested in curling during the 1067-6R 
.season arc asked to contact the Secretary at the Curling 
Rink, Rinks arc being formed lor Men's I^tagu^ 
Senior Men's League, Mixed League, la d ie s’ League. 
New Curlers arc welcome —  free competent instruction 
to those desiring it.
Avoid (ns.appoinlmcnt - -  enter un ir  name now.
9 9 - 5 0
LONDON 
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4516
. - / - '  PREFERENCE FOR OUT OF TOWN
We are pleased to announce that we have acquired the remaining land in the 
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION
and are continuing to develop this delightful country area.
Watch for further announcements on this and other areas of development. 
LOCAL DEVELOPMENTS BY LOCAL DEVELOPERS
Ltd.




SEASON STARTS OCT. 15
• iio M i; o l  i i i i :  i'» ,a  b r i i .r  "
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS Limited
161.^ PANDOSY ST. \ 76Z-2833
MONTIE'S FOUR SEASON SPORT CENTRE Ltd.
447  BI R W R I )  V V I . 762-3416
: 7




. DIVORCED 8  OF His WIVES , 
ON THE SAME DAY BECAUSE 
j^PHET-DEOARED THAT A 
BIRTHMARK IN THE SHAPE Of ’ 
A COILED SERPENT FCRETdD ■
■ THE'DEATHTDP A.MONARCH 
A L L  8  i o m S  WBRF f O U m  TO 
HAVE SUCH A  BIRTHMARK
AN OUTDOOR THEATRE
WAS CREATED ANNUALLY F C e  ' 
YEARS/NEAR PUCHHEW. AUSTRIA, 
BY LATINS P tA N K S JC R ^
HORIZONTAL U M B S ORA
t a l l  l in d e n  t r e e
■ A  STASES' WERE SET UP D  MAKE 
'  A 4 -S T O K Y  T H EA TR E 
■ ACCOMI-VODATING 140  ACTORS:
i/Ts
^  FROGS 
o f  E q u a to r ia l  
T A f n c a  
A l?E SO CALLEO 
BECAUSE THEY ARE 
NO BIS<5£R THAN 
A BEE
OTTAWA ( C P '— Robert Stan- 
f i e I d, Ihe /new ConserV'ative 
leader, had a fivo-minute' pri­
vate m eeting with John Diefen- 
baker. Monday as the letiring 
leader prepared to vacate  the 
opposition l e a d e r  s riiite o n , 
Parliam ent' Hill.,, . ' , j
•T canT s in g ,, but happy 
birthdav anyw ay,” ' Mr. . Stan­
field said- aiS ' Mr. Diefenbaker 
greeted him a t the doOr. Monr 
dav was M r ,  Diefenbaker s T2nd 
birthday.
A sm all group of .reporters;^ 
was adm itted into the office for 
a few minutes to w a tc h  the
cessor behind! the desk and 
there, w as a  two-minute silence 
while the two looked about.
Then Mr, D iefenbaker men­
tioned his packing problem s, 
saying "tons” of. m ateria l had 
been cleared out of The office 
and sent , to the N a t i o h ^ ^  
i,Archives.-■ ' . /  , ■
••Weill of course, you know 
there is. lots of tim e, - Mr. Stan­
field, replied, '
Then the press group w as 
asked'.to leccve.
l o o k i n g  u p
 ................ _   ̂ T h e  Soviet Union’s present
s ta r t”of the hurriedly arranged 'j five-year plan intends to in- 
m eeting., ■ . ■ jc re a s^
M r. D i e f e n b a k e r  sa t his suc-l cent by 1970.
CONTRACT BRIDGE





n e R B ,  U B R e ,  p o o L e y :  y o u
K N O W T U e  R U L B S  A B O U T  
PBR SO N AL C A L L S  P U R IN S
O F F IC E  h o u r s :
OFFICE HOURS





. / 9 - . '.
♦  K Q . I  10 9
*  A K Q .1 7 
E.AST
■ ■ 4 k ' 7 4/ ' ,
V 1 0 7 6 5 4  
4 8 7 6 2  ,
> 1 (1 8  
SOLTII 
4  A K Q  JT 0 9 8 6  
: V A K Q J 8
The bidfiing: , - 
South West North Kast 
7 4  Pass Pass , Pass
ace of dia-
tVEST
4 A 5 4 3  
4 9 7 6 5 4 3  2
Opening lead 
monds.
It is unlikely you will ever 
be dealt a hand as fine as this 
one held by South; But—just in 
case lightning does, strike and 
you do get the hand, or some 
reasonable facsim ile thereof— 
here is a suggestion on how to 
bid and; play it.
The bidding should be short 
and sweet. There is very little 
point to indulging' iiV long and
hand, you should ju s t go ahead 
and bid it. : . -
The play is not quite as, sim ­
ple as tha t, though it is not par- 
liicularlv . difficult. I t  is* plain 
from the s ta rt th a t you cannot 
' fail to m ake seven spades.unless 
lone of the opponents was dealt 
ifive o r  si.x hearts  to the ten.
* Consequently, you m ust as­
sume th a t th is situation exists; 
if it doesn’t, you will not have 
the slightest d if f ic u lty  m akm g 
the tricks. _ '■,
In line whh this, a fter .ruifmg 
the ace of diam bnds you draw  
one round of trum ps and. stop. 
You then c a s h , the A-K of 
hearts. After W e s t  shows out 
' without ruffing; y o u  trum p  The 
1 eight of hearts  in  dum m y. The 
' re s t of the tricks are yourS; and 
you wind up m aking the grand
slam ’. ; ,
Of course, you are slightly 
luckv tha t the  second h ea rt was 
not 'ruffed , b u t ; this was one 
drineer • '̂ou could not escape.
H w o d ld  . be w 
all the  trum ps firs t and eventu­
ally rely  on a 3-3 or 4-2 h eart 
Prcsk- . You -. would - surGly ,^o 
down if it tu rned  out th a t , the 
hearts  w e r e  divided 5-1 or^6-0. 
The best way to play the hand 
is to take a round of trum ps 
and two rounds of hearts. This
extend cerem onies oh how to niefhod gives jo m th e  m ® ^ ^ ^ ^  
arrive  a t the b est contract.'O b- chance - o f m aking the grand 
yiously you want to be in seven I,slam. ______...._------ — -
YOUR
FOR TOMORROW
Certain R estrictive influences 
during W ednesday’s early hours 
will ca ll for unusual discretion 
in dealing with business associa­
tes—especially if finances are 
involved. Above all, don’t let 
anyone talk you into speculative 
ventures of any kind. Late P.M . 
aspects will be m ore generous; 
especially favor rom ance and 
social activities;
f o r ; t h e  b i r t h d a y
■ transactions. I t  will be extrem e­
ly im portan t to avoid ex trav a ­
gance. an d /o r ijpeculatipn during 
N ovem ber and the la tte r half of 
D ecem ber; however, arid, in 
spite of the good period in la te  
April, to- be  conservative dur­
ing tha t m onth, since y o u  m ay 
be  faced with some unexpected 
expenses. . '.
Rom ance is highlighted -in 
your chart for October; also 
next April and, June. Avoid ten 
.=ion in late October and ea ’-’If tdmorrovv is your bh 'thday , i,,
■ a | Jan u ary  since it could b aig
about friction within the domes 
tic circle, thus spoiling what 
.should' be a perfect picturg of 
harm ony for the next 12 
■months. Be.sl periods for travel 
reiicl so c ia l ' activities: October 
Jan u arv , Ai'ril ■ aiid the  mid 
,Iune-early-Sqptember weeks of 
19(18. ■ • , , '
A child born on this day will 
be extrem ely  m eticulous in 
w hatever he does and, being 
able io  keep a  secret Ixitter 
than alm ost anyone else in the 
world, would m ake an etccCllent 
confidential secre'tary or diplo­
mat.
"T a k e  a  lo n p  r e s t . ' Y o u r' h e a lth  is a a 'im p o r ta n t  to  
you  a s  th e  o v e r t im e ,p a y  fo r  .Irting y o u r  
•  . o f t ic e  w o rk  is  to  m e.
your horoscope promises 
pleasing year; A reas of your life 
m ost generously influenced ' by 
fin e^p lan e ta ry  aspects are  fi­
nancial and personal. To give 
YOU the picture briefly, excel- 
ient m onetary periods arc .star- 
prom ised throughout the month 
of October; also during the first 
two weeks of ' Decem ber, 
throughout Jan u ary , the first 
half of F ebruary , in late April, 
the fir.st week of May, the last 
half of June and throughout 
next August, All o f  these cycles 
indicate fine re tu rns through 
increased earn ing  imwer, as wel 
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5. J o u r n e y  
9. S o u t h
Afrlciin.a 
ll.llan .il 























Hwy. 97 — Vernon R d . —  H>ial 765-5151
LAST SHOWING-TONIGHT
DIRECT FROM ITC 
RESERVED S E W  
ENGAGEMENTS!
FIRST TIME_  ̂
AT POPULAR  
PRICES!
Y«ilerd»y'i An»w»f
3 3 , O w in g  
3 0 , O h io  
college 
t i iw ii  
40, M xriv- 
v a l e
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B  A I T L E  THE
P A H A ’ n i Y T T O q r O T K  —  I lo ro ’s  how  t o  w o rk  Its
A X Y D I .  B A A X R
!• 1, o  S <1 r  r. I. L o  w
'CII-T '-uuplv M aiid\ror nnolhfr, In llnv s-implc A la 
( -1 the three Li-. X for tbA O ;, * U \  S in g le  
t:i'l hics,'the length ahd formation o f  the woriV* ^  M l 
Each day the c<k1c letters ere different.
\  < Hnt'laitnn
n w ii: .HGEMOm I lAiK n  eiini'in iW 'IKI JH'’. -  f * Vf T  t| f”. P i-'UV W L’a’t *t TICMNICOIOR*
r r . h o < ^  UlTM-fANWNIKm*
NEXT AHRACTION
- n  - 1 2
’’The Ghost in the Invisible 
Bikini"
Sl;ii'riiig
T O M M Y  KIRK —  DI RORAIT WAl.LHY 
H.ASIL R A T l in O N r-
COIVIING
SI 1*1. 2.' * 25 - 26
"A Big Hand for the 
Little Lady
'■ S i.irr 'ih ’ \
.10 \N .M  V**' X '1)W \ KI )
II
V. 1> U  I- 1'  . \  h , . \  N 1 M V X  G  I )  M F  Q  V  •*
p  n  X K 1! n , -  N C I  J M Y r  j  m k x  i
V \ Ii'umui'lr 1.1 .'.t' 1 1 ■ ■ bf II' 1, .L L>U
HEA\'E.N A.*'!"' t  t l llt'I.L  i.fad '.u E  M'jvjiUi
(O H«R. Sm i I  iw m w e ftnwDeMA, 1»aI
\ P V  I O N  D A
r T r A i m T w m m T Y
B (i\ OHUt  0|M'I1s 7 :00  
Show s in r ts  Vhoiit H;OH
K£LPWNA d a il y  COPBlEiR, t IdES., SEPT. 19. IBCT IP AGE f
3• • T  MTO 1H *  ELSVATOK ^  SAWB l)MMT A MtMUrml iNHCOt MCS PRlSetHBKSiTMAT A U R M l
I 'V E  T o s t  t h e  t r a c k s ,  k w a n a .
I  D O t r r  KNOW W H ER S SHE'S GONE.
I  WISH 1  
HADtnPROPPEP 
MVraFlE.WHAT  ̂
i  m t  ASLEEP AMP 
t u m b l e  OUT 01= THIS 
TKEE».WHV DOESirr 
SOMEONE COME 10  
LOOK FOR M E?
YOUKAST?
M eanwhile:
I  W A S  A F f ? A I D ^  
O F  THAT. I 'M  6 L A D  
1  D ID N 'T  T R Y  
i t  O U T  O N  
T O O TSIE :
I?
TOU R SY ST EM  
DIDN'T VWORK.HERB-- 
BLONDIE: © O T  
P R E T T Y
m a d  _
II
BLONDIE
T R Y  M Y n e w  
SY ST EM , 
D A SW O O D - 
D O N 'r  A S K
HER-TfiLL








TAKE A HARP LOOK AT THEM FtOURES/ NOTICE 
ANYTHlNSr IT'S A HALF MILLION I  EOT HIM 
BOOKED FOR. . .  ENDORSEMENTS, PERSONAL 







DELMONICO. IT 'S AIRTIGHT 
AND BINPIN’. a n d  IT 'S  JUICY 





,THlS.COULD B E  M IST A K E N  F O R
A p r e s c r i p t i o n . '
IF IT W A SN 'T  FOR  
THE A D D R E SS A N D  
P O ST A G E
GOLLY,GRANDMAS 
WRITING IS ALMOST 
IMPOSSIBLE TO 
R E A D  '
O H ,M R . OTIS.'',., W ILL  
YOU MAIL,THI6  
POSTCARD FOR M E ?
CHAS 
KUHN
iCQ ELECTPfIC ^ „  T 0 0 T H S R U 5 H IHOW DID you  DO IT ?A A \A Z I
f tA
Jj
THRCE V\ORE DUCK ) 
OECOVS AND A , y 
I Bt!AFl UICENSE“ 7 ,( i  Vikl/iMihUehMWI ; /  '% «u Ri«vii fUMTPM




13; S k  7 )  '
dlD  111?. MOTHER 
t5r.U0NGt. TO MOM'-, 
) p.piDGf; CLuri
Ml'S FATHCP IS  ONE. 
o r  nA D ”') VEPY PSEST
r u 'd 'O M r P f .  -  y —
V
HF”', OnriMlTELY [ V  
A r PECfY' VY) i'Y OON 1' J
I G U L' THAT 
A N 'A x/r.P 'a tO IIP  
IJlJr.bTTO' J .V -I'OIJ DYCP t"M
% 7- ' ‘• i \
\  " I I
' '  I .!/ 1
yAGE g KELOWNA DAILT OOUKIES, TUES., SEPT. 1», llOT
Dial 762*4445 * . .  Weekdays 8:30 ajo. to 5:00 p.m. and Until Noon Saturdays
G O O D S  & SERV IC ES —  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E M  
IN K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
11. Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
axtd hung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tl
EXCAVATING, DITCH DIG- 
ging, backhoeing, d irt moving. 





Delivered Anywhere In 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N Q N
'"''■'■"V/''/ A R E A  
Phone o rders collect 
V Business-T542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 766r2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  LTD .
MOVING AND ’STOF.AGE
Agents for 
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long D istance Moving 
‘‘We G uarantee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgo ld  
P a in t  Supp ly  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
, A rt S upp lies: '
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRIN CE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the ■ 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. / 
Telephone 762-4124
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clasiiacit AdvertMefaieDtt ami Notice* 
for tbia paite must be received br 
•:30 a.m. day of publlcattoa.
Phon* 762^445 
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two. days 315C per word, per 
Inaertlon.
Tbrea conaecutiv* - day*. So per 
word per loiertlan,
SU consecutive daya, 2V5c per word.
' per Insertion.
Minimum chante based on IS word*.
Minimum cbarge tor any advertise­
ment la S3c
Blrtba, Engagement*. Marriage* 
lV5c per word, minimum I1.7S.
Deatb Notices. In'Memorlam. Cbtda 
of Thanka 3>5o per word, minimum 
■ 11.75.,
II lull paid within 10 days; an a.ldl- 
Uona) charge of .10 per cen t .
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
. Deadline SiOO p.m. day prevtoua to 
publicatloii.
' One Inaertlon Si .40 per colomn Inch
[Three conaecutive tnaertlona 11.33 
per column Incb.
S li . coniecutlvei Inaertlon* 11.16 
per column Incb.
Read your advertlaement th* t in t  
day It appears. We will not ha respon- 
sible for more tban one Incorrect in* 
aertlon.
15c charge for Want Ad Box Number*.
While every eodeavor will be made 
to forward repUea .lo box nuinbera to 
the advertlxer as soon as possible w* 
accept no liability In respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise throngb either, 
failure or: dfiay In forwarding such 
- replies however caused whether hy 
negllgene* or otherwta*. /
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40e per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route :
13 months .  .............  118.00
6 months  .................  10.00
I  months .1 ................  6.00
. ..  MAIL RATES, , ' ' ' ' 
Kelowna Clly Zone
11 muths 620.00
, 6 months .........................11.00
1 mouths   6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .........  810.00
6 montha ........ 6.00
I  months  ........ 4.00
' Same Day Delivery
13 montha  ..........[ . . [ .  112.00
6 montha .......................... 7.00
3 months    .............  4.(10
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . ............. . 620 00
G month*  .........  11.00
. 3 month*  .............   6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
13 month* ...... ............ 624 00
(  months   ..............   MflO
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00
All mail payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY fOURIER  
BOX 40. Kelowna. B.C.
8. Coming Events
PIANO TUNING AND REPA IR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Profe.vSional guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
17. Rooms for Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
ROOM FOR RENT, 1 BLOCK 
from Safeway, cooking fac ili-! 
ties, 763 B ernard Ave. Telephone 
762-8113. 42
TWO U G H T HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms. Suitable for working 
girls. Non-smokers or d rin k e rs . 
Telephone 762-3389. 43
18. Room and Board
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
SPECIALIZING : IN WELLS 
witched, wells dug. sand points 
driv,en and replaoeti, cem ent tile 
installed. Telephone i; 763-2266 
days, evenings 762-8400. [ . 42
TRANS-VALLEY PAINTING & 
Decorating, free estim ate[ first 
class workm anship. Telephone 
762-0000. 51
EXCELLENT ROOM. BOARD 
and care  for two elderly persons 
in my home, 1218 Devonshire 
Ave. by Shops Capri. Telephone 
763-2840. 45
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR 
Vocational School. Young girls, 
either students o r m atu re  work­
ing girls only. Apply 548 F rancis 
Ave. or telephone .762-5107. 42
ROOM AND BOARD IN PR I- 
vate home. Reply Box A-750 
The Kelowna D aily Courier, tf
EX PER T ALTERATIONS AND 
renovations, siding applicators.■ 
F ree e.dim ate, phone 762-3929 
after 6 p.mi tf
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
in your own home'. Day and ev­
enings. Adults and children. 
Telephone 762-0722 evenings, tf
12. Personals
UNITED NATIONS ASSOCIA- 
tion will h ea r D r. C. C; StraChain 
on "M odem  G reece” a t  the 
h e a lth . unit annex, Thursday, 
Sept. 21, 8 p.m . He has recently 
re turned  after a y ear in G reece 
advising on agriculture proces­
ses. ' . [ . 43
GENERAL M EETING GLEN- 
niore Scout and Cub Committee, 
W ednesday, Sept. 20. 7:30 p.m ., 
G lenm ore school. All parents of 
scouts and cubs and other in­
terested  parties a re  asked to 
attend. ' ' 42
ST. ANDREW’S PARISH GUILD 
is holding r te a  and home bak­
ing sa le  on W ednesday, Sept. 
20, a t  the hom e of M rs. E . 
G raves, Lakeshore Road and 
M cClure a t  3 p.m . Tea 35c.
2 9 ,3 4 ,3 9 , 40, 41, 42
M EETING OF UNIVERSITY 
W omen’s Club Tuesday, Sept. 19, 
a t 8 p .m . Horne of Mrs. S. 
Am eson, P a re t R d., Okanagan 
Mission. New m em bers contact 
M rs. E . Pederson, 763-3023 or 
M rs. R . Knox 764-4567. 42
REA L ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
c a r r u t h e r s -&-:m e i k l e
' LTD .
364 B ernard  Avenue , 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127 
B: M. Meikle, B. Corn., F .R .I., 
Notary Public — L. W, Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
4 . Engagements
DANIEL-BOND—Mr. nnd Mr.s, 
A lbert Daniel a re  plen.sod to 
announce the engagem ent of 
the ir younger daughter, Phyllis 
C hristine to Mr, John Scott 
Bond of W illiams Lake, B.C., 
soil of Mr, and Mr.s, Donald 
Bond of M cLcese Lake, B,C, 
The m arriag e  will take place at 
1 Im m aculate  Conception Church 
on Oct, 21 nt 5 p,m, 42
,1
10. Prof. Services
BOYS AND GIRLS, 11 YEARS 
and over, wishing instruction in 
playing the bagpipes with the 
Kelowna Junior Pipe Band, tele­
phone 762-4705 after 6 p.m , 46
BOARD AND ROOM F O R  
young .busines.'J m an. Telephone 
762-2725. . 44
20. W anted To Rent
YOUNG BUSINESS MAN WITH 
two children requires ■ ren ta l 
accommodation two or three, 
bedrooms, Excellent, reference. 
May be interested in option to 
purchase. - P lease telephone 762- 
3200 during day, 47
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
apt., furnished, o r  partly  fu r; 
nished, with refrigerato r and 
stove. Steadily employed, also 
children. Willing to pay SIOO.OO 
per month. Telephone Ron G ar- 
gus 762-3222. 41. 42, 46
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
13 . Lost and
FOUND BRITANY SPANIEL- 
type dog. Also part Airdale 
(m ales). Owners or g o o d  
homes wanted, SPCA, Telephone 
765-5030. 42
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
lake.shore house for ren t, W est­
bank, available iintil M ay 15th. 
N(j children. Call 768-5634 after 
6 p.m . V 4 5
FOR RENT: FOR 6 TO 7 MON- 
ths, 3 bedroom home, new a rea . 
Oct. 1st, $135.00 per month. Box 
A-746, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ■. , 44




' willing to re-located.
\V’ant.s partnership or 





FULLY FURNISHED 2 BED- 
room duplex. F rom  C . 15 to 
Dec. 15. P re fe r couple w ith no 
sm all children. Telephone 763- 
3131. . 43
TWO BEDROOM HOME, GAS 
heat, fireplace. Close in. Avail­
able Oct. 1. Telephone 762-0801,
44
FOR REN T NEW DELUXE 15’ 
Holiday tra iler; propane re frig  
erato r, stove. Will sleep 6. Tele­
phone 762-2958. , ' tf
URGENT — NURSE, TH R EE 
older children, requires 3 or 4 
bedroom home near /' hospital 
central school, long term,s. Tele- 
jhone Mrs. Anne Briggs, 762 
7213. : 45
lAKESHORE MOTEL 
O ne o f  K e lo w n a 's  F inest [  ,
22 Unit Motel on sandy beach. L arge well treed  central 
lawn area  separates the new ly’decorated  units. Complete 
facilities for sum m er clientele. Also has additional land 
a rea  for fu ture Expansion. A ttractive four-bedroom ow ner’s 
home plus additional bouse included in this exceptional 
value' of S189.000 with term s. [
FOR FURTHER PAR-nCULARS PHONE 
, ' ; MEL SAGER 2-8269. , :
& Son Limi'
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE D E 
sires furnished two bedroom 
apartm ent or home im m edi­
ately. Non-smokers, nonrdrin- 
kers. Telephone 764-4302 even­
ings. ■ ' 44
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
Capri. Hdve one child. Re­
ferences. Telephone 762-5427 
after 6 p.m; ■ 47
TWO OR TH R EE BEDROOM 
house. Reasonable: ren;^ Tele­
phone 762-4030, No calls a fte r 
9 p.m . ' . . 47
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 
b etter class la rg e r family hom e 
in good area. No small children. 
Will take lease. Telephone 762- 
4334. .[r: 47
CONVENIENTLY L O C  A TED 
sm all home or suite by business­
m an. Telephone 765-5555 be­
tween 6-7 p.m . ' 44
WANTED — TWO BEDROOM 
house. Older, option to buy. 
Room 6, Willow Inn, Telephone 
762-2122. 43
21. Property for Sale
O N E  OR TWO BEDROOM 
furnished lakeshore cottages, 
2 miles from Kelowna. 'Pele- 
phone 763-2291. tf
3 BKDROOM HOME. ,$160.00 
per month, Lakeview Heights 
d istrict. ’Telephone 762-611.0. 42
C A L L  762-4445 
FO R
C O U R IE R  C L A SSIFIE D
16. Apts, for Rent
IMMEDIATELY, COMFORT- 
able 3 .bedroom basem ent .suite, 
furnished if desired, Quiet ten­
ants only. No children or pets, 
Clo.se to Hudson Bay. Telephone 
762-8312. 43
Daily
6. Card of Thanks
TlfE~FAM ILY 6F~M A TfH A S 
Dlhanits wish to express sincere 
thanks to Dr, R. Ellis, Dr. D 
Rherrin, Dl, Riinkine, Dr 
O’Neil, Dr. Silueh, nurses nnd 
staff of the Kelowna General 
I Hospital, s|H*elal nur.ses, Mrs 
; Kay B runette and Mrs, I\|larion 
F a rris , for the eare during the 
j illness and iiassing of our d ear­
est wife, m other aiid grand-'
I m other Anna. Special thanks to 
nil re la tives nnd many frh'nds 
for the worii.s of eomfort, floral 
tributes and si'iritual Ixuiquets. 
Al.so s|WH’ial thanks to Rev, 
h’ather Flynn and Mrs, Day nnd 
Donald.
i—M athias Dihniuts, Marie, I  
;i Ann and Fam ilies 42,
I 8. Coming E v ^ ts  J
|!sT.'~ATl)AN’r  "a  N G l T c' a  N
!,Church. Rutland ahd St, Mnry'.s.
• jF.ast Kelowna, nre hiilding tlieir 
''Annual Fall B azaar, Sat,, Nuv, 
'. I. nt 2:,3<) I' lii, indhe new Ccn- 
jftenntnl Hall, Hutlnrtcl, Fish jwnd, 
Rifia, novelties, home baking 
j«nd\^ea, 42,74,80
tr i lE l lE  IS s r i l .L  TIME Tl)
(['titc.r \m ir ilog m the “ Begin
rf-s l><>g (IlH'dii'iu e ’ I 'la - 'e ', ' 
(ini.ng 'o u r  dog amt register at 
I B . i d m m t o n  Hall, 7 p.m ..
< M'Pt. 24, Information lelcithoBe 
“ U-3l3.'l. 763-2.VV)___ 42, 44. 40
jrUK KKI OWNA B R A N dt OF 
he British Columbia Society lo r
nim als wi'i ho!<t a meinlxn- 
Hiiip drive and t< a m St Dai id'
42
B R IC K W O R K  
OF ANY TYPE
Flow er Plnntcr.s, F ireplaces, 
nnd Block Retaining Wnlla 
F ree  Estltrintes
Tel. 762-7782 '
T, Til, S tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages. 
Weekly and monthly ra tes. No 
children. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
D rapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
Uepair.s' nnd Refini.shing 
Top quality .service, m aterials 
nnd craftsman.ship. 









\ All Kindi^'of Repalra 
Corner ELLIS k  RECREA'nON 
Telephon* 762-5570
T, 'Ib , S tf
Ditch Digging *- Oacl(hocing 
Dirt Moving
A. & B. Excavating
I I IF F A.NDHL'S 
Te li'l'linne 762-7t)62 
or TtiJ-7679
T, Th.
, ■ 1 fl 11a. 
II .Sa; .1
■ii.’ft-
O. ! 14 ,1 g)
S tf
THINKING An6Trr“Y 0U irF all  
and Winter Wardrolie'’ Give ine 
a call a t .VU Rnymer Avr , 763- 
Jt34U»Eut»fMaAarainaiL<i$>>''«*r«:
cxjM-rience, si-am«tre-s. Ri-ason- 
iiUle 4 " .  41
I ’ n A M 11 )N AI “ n  R ESS \1 A K •
1 1 i  '
42 I
< »: : Ji.’e ,4,1
r.g. 'Icifphor.e
'nVO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
.suite with firoplaoe, private 
entrance, TV cable, stove nnd 
leffigerntor .supplied, 765 Rose 
Ave., evenings, tf
2~B iR )liD 6M ~A P T ^ STOVE, 
refrigerator nnd heat supplied, 
$110,()() a month. No children, 
Telephone 702-3012, 280 Harvey 
Ave. ' 42
i ’U IINIRHE d” 0N  E ^  M
unit, living room nnd kitchen 
combined, Rutland, Telephone 
765-6538. _  R
BRIG i i t ’" ” liEirR'0()M~BAvSE 
mcnl suite. Stove nnd Refrigern 
tor, Available im m ediately, 
3’elephone 763-2526, 41
l)A th lE ID R "sU IT E “ FUR 
ed, Available Immedintely, 'reic 
(ihone 762-2749, _  tf
17. Rooms for Rent
T i7 u ''^ ” i)k:t'oTtA3’b : i ) ~ B A S E  
ment hou.'-ekceping mom wiUi 
soimrate entrance and wash­
room, Suitable for elderly 
cuuph*. Telephone 763-2136, if
UgAU-'OItTABl.l'l, ” "  KITCIÛ ^  ̂
privileges, parking s p a c e ,  
linen.s, \  t'lo'-e-in. Reasonable 
Teie(ihoh(* 762-5410 or cnii at I t.M) 
GienmoiV Si. 1(
BRIGHT,” niEAN, FURNISH- 
cd hoii.'ckeepiiiK n'>om. Close in 
PhefeiTcd i|uicl midote-ngt a 
lady, S.50 per month. Telephone 
76.1-24.VI, 42
EN'P
with kitchen facilitle* for 2 
4a«lM«;»T«4«*phon*-4Mtw««ii-A-an«l-
7 i vi'tiing'* 762-5429 46
WOl'l 1) I .IK E "  LAI >V TEA-
n< I I I,, .1 t .1 w . !•
'G > (| ' 11,1 n ' ,1 :i>,„ ,| ',d ' .1,0 . 1 r.i'"
with good hom e in Benvou- 
lin; this 2 acre  plot has a  
very a ttractive 3 BR hom e;
2 sm all buildings for chick­
ens, etc.; large 20’ LR with 
picture window: kitchen with 
dining area and built ins; WW 
carpet in M aster BR; Vi base­
ment with laundry facilities 
nnd storage a rea ; P lenty of 
water. Only $12,000 down. 
Call Art Day 4-4170 between 
6 nnd 7 p.m . or daytim e 
2-5544. MLS,
Brand New
Custom built home with 2 
BRs; 2 bathroom s [ 2 fire­
places: full basem ent; WW 
carpet throughout, $23,600, 
MLS, Buy now' and choosci 
your own colours.
$ 1 1 ,9 5 0
with $4000 down, bnlajice in 
reasonable monthly iiny- 
ments, 2 BR hotno close to 
Bus and stores; good sized 
living room; modern kitchen 
with eating areiii den or din­
ing room adjoining, Well 
landscaped lot; garage. 
Phone George Trimble 2-0087, 
MLS, ,
WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd.
.551 Bernard Avi', 2-.5,544
Open evenings till 0, p.m.
George Silvester 2-3516; H ar­
vey Pom renke 2-0742; Ernie 
Zeron 2-52.12; Lloyd Bloom- 
fic'ld 2-7117; A, Sailoum 
2-2673; 11, Dennev 2-1421; 
Peachland Branch Office 
767-2202, Hilton Hughes, Mgr,
HAVE YOUR 
NEW HOME BUILT
llv a liuiliter expeiienccd in 
riu.M fl ce faille heat on ) <6.r 
own lot
For fiiiihec infurm ati''n 
apply
17(i2 M O U N TA IN  AVF,
CLOSE TO LAKE .
A well-built m odern duplex, situated  across the road 
from beach access. Each side has th ree bedrooms, double 
plumbing, la rge  living room, kitchen and dining area. 
Two garages and two carports. Offered a t below replace­
m ent c o r i-— N ever a vacancy. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R i: . \L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE . [ • PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A, W arren 762-4838
70A. D EV ELO PER’S CHOICE. 104 acres in the h ea rt of 
fast growing Rutland D istrict. Exceptionally level. 
Proposed plans, tentatively approved to include shop-
I : ping centre, school and ap artm en t site, and over 230
' building lots, 32 with excellent view. Domestic w ater. 
Sewer m ay be connected with an adjoining system . 
P lans on file at L,B. For full particu lars, call C.
, P eters, M. Dick, or V. S later a t 2-4919. MLS. .
71A. FAMILY BUSINESS Cafe. Downtown location. Ex­
cellent businessm an 's trade. Full price 815;900 with 
term s, o r trade. To view, c a ll Olive Ross a t 2-3556. 
MLS.
72A. LOVELY FAMILY HOME, % block from  the lake, 
and 5 m inutes walk to downtown Kelowna. Only 5 
years old. 4 ,bedroom s-and den. Double plumbing. 
F irep lace  in large living room . Hardwood floors 
, throughout. Full p rice  $27,500. F o r full particulars,
. and an appointm ent to view, call Howard Beairsto 
a t 2-6192 eves, or 2-4919 days.
: .73A. S.ANDY BEACH LOT on G reen Bay. Good building 
site for a family oh a calm  sandy beach. P riced  at 
only $8,500. For details, call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. 
MLS,
74A. DRIVE OUT to W est view Heights, overlooking Lake 
O kanagany % mile from  W estbank, close to the 
m arina  and yacht club. D om estic w ater, paved
I roads. Pow er is B.C. Hydro, Our sign is on available 
lots. P riced  from $3,200 and up. F o r miore details, 
call B ert Pierson a t 2-4919 days, or 2-4401 eves. MLS.
75A, EXCELLENT LOCATION, by schools, shopping and 
bus route in Rutland, Good soil 63 x 144 foot ibt. 
FuU price $2,300. H urry for th is one, Call Cornie 
Peters a t  5-6450. MLS.
. Pis. Give us the num ber of the ad  you a re  interested 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well, .. ,
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
Ju s t  Listed
Im m aculate 2 bedroom 
bungalow, s i t u a t e  d on 
southside with lovely yard  
full of shade and fru it 
trees. Large L,R,-D,R., 
spacious 220: V; cabinet 
kitchen, gas furnace, now 
roof, garage, and gue.st 
hou.se. Asking $15,.500, For 
details or to .see this pro­
perty  ’phone Mrs. Olivia 
Wnr.sfold 2-.5030, Office or 
2-3895 evenings, MLS,
Split Level
Lovely three bedroom 
home a t lakeside. One- 
half block from  lake. Close 
to school and shopping. 
Large recreation room In 
basem ent. Ideal parklike 
.setting, 5% '; mortgage. 
Low taxes. Full price only 
$2 2 ,0 6 0 ,0 0 , For more de­
tails phone Ed Scholl even­
ings 2-0719 or 2-5030 Office, 
MLS.
1 .6 5  A cres  .
Good three bi'clrnom homo with full basem ent, flood ap- 
provi'd subdivision. For further details phone Joe Slesinger 
evenings 2-6874 or 2-5030 Office, MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
426 BERNARD AVR. PHONE 2-150,30
GOOD FAMIHY HOME — 4 bedrooms, 2 down and 2 up. 
Largo lot 70, x 200 nnd close to all services. Zoned for 
com m ercial use also wldch could allow for future appre­
ciation value. P a rt ba.sement with oil furnace. 'Phis is h  
good opportunity as, owner has just drasticaily  reduced 
price for quick sale. Now $ll,,'i00.()0, M,I,.S.
Ol.DER CITY HOM E—- 2 bedrooms, good living room, 
front and back porch, Only few blocks ■ from Sgfeway, 
Would MU'(‘d some under construction repair. Call us to 
view and m ake offer $10,.500,(10, M LS.
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom home, furniHhed, Imiiiediiite 
occupation until Juiu« 30, 1968, Owner rcfiuired $7.'),00 
refundable (lamage deposit, Rent $125,00 per month.
Lovely view property Ju,st this side entering Trepanier,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762.'2719
KELOWNA. B C ,
Riis.s Winfield . .  76'J.()6'20 Bill Poelzer ..........  762-3319
, Doon Winfield * , 762-6608 Norm, YacRer . . . .  762-3574
Boh Vickera . 762-4474
 —-  -............... '  -1  ..........
If I tuu* 762 a . ' S 9 , 44
iT l l u x e  f i i R i ; E  m;i)R(>oM 
tiiiiiie. F 'iic|ilaie, full liaseinent
,1 ; |  ' ,U! ' , l i - - , l  . \ " i <  ' ! | r , i  ,!■
I■ t ' 76,' 4X7 .'(i t
6 i 'm . 42 44-46-48 50-52
21. Property For Sale
LAKESHORE PRO PERTIES 
Level sandy beach, Bluebird Bay, this lot is priced at, 
$18,750.00, Exclusive.
HOBSON r o Ad  LAKESHORE Ac r e a g e
150 feet of frontage. $50,000.00 with te rm s available.
' E x c lu s iv e ., .; ■
BUILDING LOTS 
High Road view lots, 80 foot frontage, $4,500.06.
JU N E SPRINGS ROAD 
4 acres a t  $3,950.00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ■
Geo. M artin  -------  4-4935 Louise B o rd en _____ 4-4333
Lloyd D afoe   762-7568 D arrol T arves i . . .  3-2488




R . W. Lupton, R .I. (B.C.), President 
for
R E A L  ESTA TE—-Residential 
Commercial 
Orchards, Farm s
A PPRA ISA LS —  M O R T G A G E  LO AN S 
SPECIALISTS IN L A N D  D E V E L O PM E N T  
No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C.
■ 762-4400
D, Pritchard, B. Fleck, E. Waldron, B. Jurome
EXECUTIVE HOME
Panoram ic view on Alta Vista Way. Full price $32,0(K).00. 
For fu rther particu lars phone or see . ,
L arry  Schlosser 762-8818. •
Ideal for retired couple or sm all fam ily. All one floor. 
2 bedroom s, bathroom , living room , kitchen. New cup- 
. boards, double sink, New tile flooring. Well kept hom e 
on tidy lot. Exclusive. $10,900.00.
Phone E rn ie  Oxenham 2-5208,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND IN SU R A N C E  AG EN CY  LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
HOME IN NORTH GLENMORE
New three-bedroom hom e with a ttrac tive  stone fireplace. 
Located on a nice wide lot. ready for landscaping. F u l l  
basem ent. City w ater. Full price $16,200, with $4,450 
down and the balance a t $100 per month, MLS,
REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C. 
.. PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning 762-4678
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
CHATELAINE AWARD WINNERI 
Hobson Cres. -  O k an ag an  M ission
Central courtyard is focal point with bedroom ; living room, 
(lining room facing this unique conversation centre. Com­
pletely finished in every respect, including broadloom through­
out, 2 fireplaces, 2% baths, double carport, finished rec  room 
and m any other extras, .
TOWN and COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
• LTD,'
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Phone 762-2523 after 5 p.m.
BUILDER’S EXCLUSIVELY 
designed home with siiperb 
view, Is within city limits. 
Many uitra-modcrn and practi­
cal features; Finished rec room, 
2 sundecka and patios, 3 bed­
rooms, 4th could be completed 
on lower level. Priced a t $27,500, 
Telephone 762-7926. tf
SERVICE STATION
Lnrn'erl on llighw.T, nt l"i-v iio iM onds, 10 n'n'nulen to 
Inicn. Levs- cno rimnp.", ji.e.cd diisew a'.', alxo roffee shf'P 
now renied by the n on th . Must be so ld ,'try  $1,850 down. 
ExciuMve,
_jD fi.C U A R D X iJX R £A LlY .D D ,^1 6 2 = 3 4 1 4 -
r  i: METCALFE 
.573 BEIINAflD AVF. 763-3414
G> 0/V,')i»>i TOr-jpit (’ 'L r iu i  7f>.'’ *ili8 ,t T :rk " r  765-67:’1 ■
MUST SELL -  BRAND NEW 
very attractive home. Best lo­
cation, creek nina through prop, 
crty , In the heart of city, $180- 
$200 .|)or month besides living 
quarters. On the corner lot, 
Garage, under the hou.se, Will 
sell rea.sonablo. Telephone 762- 
3389. _ _  _  46
OKAlVAdfAN^
By owner, comfortable new 3
bedroom homo on 1 acre, 15 
minute,s from town, OverliMiks 
lake and city, iandscaiied. 
Shopping and .schools nearby. 
Priced for quick fiaio, Telephone 
764-4390. , 43
iM M w ilA T E  pciT sI'IssYo n ” --
$21,500. Altraotive 3 liednxim 
home with family room. Full 
ibasem i'iit with 2 ' additional 
I  finished iKidrooins. MLS, Call 
! Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 o r  Cql- 
linson Mortgage and Invest- 
mcnts Ltd., 76'2-3713. 38, 42
i )PEN ''T0  (iK FFRS a modern 
thi'ee bedtw rn home ip lovely 
I'onditioii with djasement com­
pletely finished. Owner moving 
and m ust se ll,. Telephone Olivia 
Wor,sfold eveningii 762-3895 or 
at tho office 762-5030 for more 
i information, MLS. '• 42, 44
f’USTOM BUILT 3~BKDR00M  
home, 2 batlis, 2 firejilaces, 
guest rociin, rumpus rfKim and 
lipr. Large treerl lot with viyw 
and (.ri'.ai v. Six yenis old. $22,• 
.V'O wi’h 6 ' m ongage. Tele, 
phone 762-(i6(0. - 41
h 6 u s f s ~ i o r ~ ^ a l f "  • - WE
h av e ,so m e  new, de.siiably lo  
caiedj NBA financed homes for 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna 
Call B raem ar Construction Ltd 
i-7i68«0$80)‘»(ift#P‘»lM*msa«4t69«88l9p——
tf
B E A L T li'l[i, iJM tG E l.AKt>
-lioir 111' U>'«‘',iiSUIv pn,c<l
sg e i i ' i  Ti-.epii r.e 162 .'i'e/5 a''"i 
5 p.m. 44
_________  ' tf
PWNER WILL T R A D E -B E M I- 
tiful 2400 square foot three Ixnl- 
room ranch-style view home 
for sm aller house. Completely 
different throughout with two 
bathroom s, huge family room 
and living room. So , m any «x- 
tra.s, Well worth a peek. For 
more information jihone Olivia 
Worsfold evening, 2-3895 or at. 
the office 2-.5030, M LS,, 42
100 FT, OF LAKESHORE AND 
sum m er cottage, only 20 min- 
ute.s from Kelowna by Ixiat. 
W(*ii shaded beach. P rice  ,$10,- 
70(1.00 with good term s. Cliff 
P erry  Real E state  Ltd. 763-2146 
or evening,s 763-2413, 764-4746, 
762-08,13. 42
MODERN SPACIOUS FAMH.Y 
home,. 3 bixlrooms. Basem ent 
completi'ly finislied Including 
extra liedroom. 2 firepiaces. 
Fully landscaped. T ry  ymir 
down luiymenl. Tele|)lione 763- 
2089. , 47,
iiY (A v N F :i~ "T i i i iK E ” L()'rs
for sale, all in new residential 
areas. One corner cit.v lot, 2 
level lots out (if city. 'I’eleplione 
702-26,59 or call a t 151 Fllntoft,
48
: f  BIriTllCxJM l io M E r  2 BED- 
rooms (ill the main floor, one 
down stairs. Full liasement. f)n 
'•( acre lot with 30 fruit trees, 
Ixicalion; 1340 Highland ■ Driva 
Soulh'“ relephone 762-6764, 50
AN E L E C T R I C  HEATED 
home can Ih- built for you now, 
home can be built for you now 
on your lot. Apply 1762 Mountain 
Ave. . _  „ ■ '*'*
3 BEDlWlOM HOME, A PM l'D  
ment /oried. .Near sclKiolii, Ui'.ri), 
I 'lcluresquc l/IK k.' HI'd ' I'.xicl- 
lent tiuv at $17,800, T'elepluine 
763-2032 01 762-271.5,
34, 35. 40, 41, 42. 43
PRIVATE SALE 2 BEDROOM 
house l o c a t e d  in i Mi au t i f i i l ly  
InndseafMd area 2 yeaiH (Id,
A|<plv 858 Morrison Ave, or 
iclct.hone 762-8720. 42
80 r r  CA'.A I.OMA LAKI.- 





2 1 . P r o p ^  for Sale 2 8 . Produce 29. Articles for Sale
TWO b e d r o o m  h o u s e  t o
be rem oved im m ediately. Gan 
be seen a t  W alnut Grove Motel. I Glenmore 
764-4221. t 42'
PRIVATE SALE —' 2 BED- 
room  house, 1 8 2 6  B ernard Aye.
C lear tiUe, $12,500. Telephone 
762-4194 after 5. 42
McINTOSH APPLES READYI SINGLE .BED, C O M P T F ra ;, 2 
now* Ken Clarke. Union Road in chests of d raw ers; itudio  lounge
Telephone 762-6736.1 (suitable for rec room )y  T e l^
tf phone 762-6023. “
33 ; Schools and j 3 5 . Help Wanted^ 37 ; Sale^ 
Vocations
KELOWXA DAILY COURIER;  I T lE S . .  ^ P T . 1 9 .  I W  P A G E  »
40. P ets & livestock 4 2 . Autos For Sale
3% ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8 ^  for fu rther particulars, tf
SONY 2-SPEED , T A PE  RE- 
corder, with m icrophone plugs 
for recording and earphoiie. 
Telephone 762-7626. . ' ■ ’
S i E 5 r c R . B A P P L E 5 ,
BLACK MOUDa'AIN TOMA- 
toes. picic your own. Joe Klop- 
penberg. GaUagher Rd. Tele­
phone 765-5546. ■, . ■ 44
l l f e l E E
per box. Bring your own con­
tainers. Telephone, 765-6600. . tf
BEDROOM HOME for 
sale. Apply a t 557 Roanoke 
A%e. Open to offers. “
FOR SALE BY OVTNER—Cozy 2 
bedroorh house and garage, 
clea r title. 2 1 1 0  Ethel St. : tf
/pHRTTF. BEnROOM HOUSE 
large  lot. Telephpne 762-7692 
a f te r  5:00 p.m . , ^
29. Articles lor Sale






r i f l e . 1967 COOEY .22 calibre 
semi - autom atic, in excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-5164 be­
tween 5:30 and 8 p.m . 42
PAY-RAISE 
W RITE f o r  free lOO-page book— 
tells you how to tra in  a t home 




•  WRITING C A R E E R ,
• BUSINESS CAREER .
• PR O F, ENGINEERING 
'CAREER.',;:.
• DRAFTING/CAREER 
i* f o r e s t r y  CAREER
2 2 . Property
LIVING ROOM SUITE, BED- 
I room suite; TV tab les and lam p.
, 1 0  Q v ! T e l e p h o n e .7 6 > 6 5 5 5 ._ _ _ _ J 7
W ringer Wa s he r — f T.  OAK HARDWOOD 
40” E lectric and Coal , [ flooring, $125. Telephone 765-
G urney Range— - —- - r - 29,95 ,5552., 45
WANTED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM : 
home with, revenue , isuite or- 
si'nall acrieage oiit of town, re a ­
sonable. Box A-746. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Kelowna. B.C. 46
2 ^ R  3, b e d r o o m  h o u s e  ON 
side, low down payment.
Hrird-icV Gas R a n g e  69.95.1 THOR AUTOMAGIC GLAD: H arC ...c .. .o a s  xcange Good f o r , a l l ' fla t ironmg
i 50” B each  Gas Stove - .- -  69.00 needs'. Telephone ,765-5798, 41
• SURVEYING CAREER 
' CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY Ltd., 
Suite 202, 263 Adelaide St. W., 
Toronto.
n a m e ; ; .- ,- : - - - ;- /— — — — -  
ADDRESS. -
CITY.
LOCAL UTILITY COMPANY 
office requires im m ediately, fe­
m ale  office assistants. F o r after­
noons 1 to 5 p .m . Knowledge of 
office procedure and typing de- 
sireable. P lease address appli­
cations in handwriting to Box 
A-748, The Kelowna D aily Cour- 
ier. ■44
CLERK TO OPERATE NCR 
cash reg ister and accounting 
system . P refe r m arried  lady 
With typing ability: Apply Mr. 
Purdy. Mohawk. Kelowna Ser­
vice, 1505 H arvey Ave. ' tf
WE
c h in c h il l a s  -  A LIMITED 
quantity from  the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R.
R. McHarjg, RR Nq. 4. Kelowna,
I telephone 764-4110. tf ___ _______
' f o r  SALE 2 YEAR O L D |flite. good condition thro^^ 
I small organ monkey. Apply 1393' ”  
iSt. P au l St;i n-ont suite, $75,00. 
or closest offer. , . , 44
MUST SELL —  1966 VIVA IN 
excellent condition, take over 
paym ents. Telephone 762-5164 
between 5:30 and 8_p.nv. 42
1957 4 DOOR DESOTO F IR E -
24’
r e q u i r e  CLEANING WOMA^
1 d a y ‘ p er week. Telephone 762- 
5394; . . 43
I  N 'ational E le c tr ic  Range 19.95 
W estinghouse 23[’ TV  - - - -  29.95
Ma ScF b IKE in  VERY GOOD 
shape,'$20.0O. Telephone 762-4873 
after 6 p.m; ' 44
Telephone 
a fter 9 p.m
7624030. No calls 
47
24 . Property for Rent
Quaker Oil B urner 14.00 5 n E BED. 1 SINGLE BHD.
1 chest' of d raw ers. Telephone
REGISTER NOW FOR TAP 
and Baton lessons. Pre-schoolers 





384 B ernard Ave. 762-2025
47
b u i l d i n g  FOR l e a s e . 2500 ,
'sq u are  ft., showroom’ i
and warehouse. Phone 765-5012. |
'■■■ .'tf,' ,ri^,
'■■̂ /  '■ .■':..■ ' ■'’ ' ;■ A,:
,:V' 
I
763-3049 after 6 p.m . 43
34. Help W anted Male
l a r g e  ASHLEY WOOD 
burning hehter, $75. 'Telephone 
762-4025. ,42
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE . 
Consultants -  We buy. ,seU,and !
a rrange  m ortgages and Agree- '
merits in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. GoUinsori 
^Mc»rtgage and Investm ents Ltd . 
■^corner of Ellis, and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713.. “ f
M ORTGAGE / M O N E Y ;  RE- 
■ quired ; Exceptionally sound:
The Place 
.that Satisfies ,all 
lurnber needs.
w o o d ; a n d : s a w d u s t  f u r -
nace, cheap and in good condi- 
,j tion. T022 Lawson Ave; , ,., , 42
A T G lH i^ T c Y C L E ,  $17. T E L E - 











REID'S CORNER -  765-5184 
■: , ■ T„Th, S tI
pc-
I'lritv. Will pay ,lip to 'S 'G  Reply 
Box', AG53, The KeloWna Daily 
Courier. /; •' ■ . ,41
28 . Produce
I SIZE 10, CUB UNIFORM, US- 
ed only 3 months. SS'.OO. was $15. 
1 lady 's w hite uniform size 15;. 
u.=ed 1  month was .$16.00, how' 
S7.00,' 1 size 15 yellow simple 
party  dress, was $35, $10.00. All 
dry cleaned. Telep'hone 762t 7956
30. Articles for Rent
; DON’T NEGLECT I
,: Y O U R TY PIN G  . , !
Rent a practically new Type- ‘ ] 
w r ite r  froih TEM PO a t special 
home rates.
• We deliver and pick,up — : !
TEMPO (by th e .P a ram o u n t „ 
Theatre) ,762-3200. '
, : ' ; ; ' T. T h ,  S . tf
, ' CARRIER BOY ■
required for 
KELOWNA DAILY CPURIER 
G R E E N  B A Y  A R EA  
.[ Contact
/ , Circulation Manager 
KELOWNA d a il y  GOURIER
STREET SELLERS '
' Wa n t e d ’ '
Boys arid girls are  required 
for street-, sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily CoUrier.
.“ Apply: ■'''/ ' ;, '
MR. D. R. TURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
With so m any folks calling 
"H ey  CuUigan M an.” we need 
two m ore salesm en. ■ ; ,
INTERESTED? ' ' '
I f  you 're w ork ing ,, a ho^hum 
job and want to ; get excited, 
‘again. Call H arley  , Chahners 
a t 763-2007 for a confidential 
interview .' , , ■ ■ ,
STILL INTERESTED?
I Then eall the Ctihigan M an oil 
tVed or Tliurs. b e tw e e n '9:00 
a n d 'l l . a.rn. ' ,
i , - 43
P rivate . Telephone 762-5472 . 4,4
ONE PU REBRED  MALE CHI- 
huahua. 8w e e k s  old. 535, Tele­
phone 762-7475. 43
FOR SALE 1961 RENAULT IN 
good condition, price only $275. 
Phone 764-4500., '■ 47
.\T STUD PU R E BRED BLACK 
Lab, Telephone 765-6641. 47.
1963 STARFIRE 0L D S.-2D ,'H T  
all power, top condition, view a t 
796 Elliott Ave. after 5:00 p.m . , 
Sm all trade  considered. ; 43 •
42. Autos For Sale 4 2 A. Motorcycles
38 . Employ. W anted
YOUNG LADY WISHES OF- 
fice position; good accura te  typ­
ing, shorthan<J, invoicing, tele­
phone answering and related  re­
ceptionist, duties. Have: previous 
experience arid references. Re­
ply Box ,' A-754, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ; 42, 44, 46
s B est Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner ’
1964 Pontiac Parisienne 
P, St., P .B ..
P , Top. radio, 
w hitew alls, 
defep m aroon with red inters 
ior, a rea l beauty. :
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy"Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
1966 HONTA DREAM 305. 
Needs m inor repair, -asking 
$375.00. Telephone .766-2.731, Win­
field. ■ , ■, ,'45
BRANT NEW DUCATl 100 CC. 
.M ust sell. CaU at 1123 St. Pau l 
St. or telephone 762-6110. 44
CHEVY HARDTOP 
Mint 58 Chev. , 4 dr. H.T., 2ndACCOUNTBOOKKEEPER
1967 SUZUKI 50CC. -  LOW 
mileage.: W hat offers? Telephone 
765-6521 a f te r  6:00 p.m. tf
1%7 SUZUKI MOTORBIKE, 
i  250cc." Only 1,000. m iles. Tele- 
phbne 762-8641. 42 ,
4 3 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
OLKSWAGEN 
Carm an Ghia. Tele-
42 •.■
Phone
BLACK MOUNTAIN P o ta to ^ ]
a i l  v a r i e t i e s  and  g r a d e s  fo r  sa le  DINETTE S E T 
on th e  f a r m .  I I ,  Koet'/.. ;B la c k  
M ou n ta in  R o a d  .d is tr ic t .  , ,G aL  
■lagher R d .,  R u t la n d .  T e le p h o n e  
765-5581. ■ tf
l e a r n 'T O  T Y PE  -  GREAT- 
est asset for m odern job. F ree  
'4 4 ! typing iriSti'Uction book ivith 
each rented typew riter. New
// CARRIER BOY .
required for
k e lo w n A  d a i l y  c o u r i e r  
G L E N M O R E  AREA 
between ,
Scenic and Cross R d.
,/WANTED -;- PERSON 
‘ m usical ‘knowledge to teach bcr 
1 ginners in your home, on accord­
ion ',, piano and guitar. Full or 
S p a r e  tim e, $3.00 an; hour pms 
corrimissions. Apply givirig de­
tails to BOX A-737, Tbe Kelowna 
Daily Courier. . ■' : ' ■-  '.:/4I
I periehce in. /accbunting. payroll 
j deductions and financial state- 
WITHI m ents. Telephone 762-4684. , tf
WORKING- m o t h e r s  1 /WILL 
babysit in riiy home for preY 
schoolers. Fenced yard , sand­
box, toys, etc. Have 2 year, old 
of mv own. Telephone 763-2482 
or 2256 R ichter St. 42.’ 44. 46
APPLE PICKERS WANTED 
with own transportation. No ac­
commodation left, Long season
and good picking. C B^ck -1  te lephone 762-4775. 
land O rchard. Rutland Bench, tf _ _
and finished in Fairlaine red .j -- i «  >  »i
S K , 44.  Trucks & ;T r a i l^
<;ArRTFTrF i960 PONTIAC 4 ' MERCURY.':.j TON. GOOD SACRIf ICE 190U B'-U-’A j __ Inner Whpplhn.sp. 6  cvl-
door hardtop, V-8 , automatic, 
power steering, power; brakes 
and radio. Excellent condition 
throughout. $995. Gan be ' seen 
at Glenw(X)d Pacific 66  Station
WORKING MOTHERS. ' MY ; or Iclophone 762-2489. 
daycare centre offers a morning 
program  for your pre-schoolers 
14 to 6  years. M rs. Velma David-'
 - . WALNUT:
g ra lh e d  ta b le ,  broirze ton e  tr im ,  
-and 4 ,c h a i r s  in boucle  m a t e r i a L  
S90., 30” r a n g e ,  2 y e a r s  old, Mof­
f a t ' nia iu ifac turer .s .  A H ' f e a tu r e s
■ '1 including infinite/heat and rotis-
POTATOES. CORN, V L G E -, . §1 6 9 ./Telephone
tables,, and fruit in :season “  ' /,, 44




McINTOSH PICKERS WANT- 
ed. See Tom. Eso, Hollywood 
Road, Rutland or telephone 765-
,6171;/., ' / ’ ,“ //'. ':/ 
'THREE LOCAL A PPLE PlCK^ 
ers', starting  Sept. 21. Gordon 
Gleave. Telephone 762-0942.
GIRLS WANTED FOR MODEL- 
ling, no experience necessary, 
confidential interview . W rite to. 
Box /A-747, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. -  46
1956 M E T E O R  STATION 
wagon, good tires and motor. 
Licensed. Cash or swap for 
what have you. Ideal for fish­
ing and hunting. Telephone 762- 
4749. 46
condition, long wheelbase. 6  cyl­
inder. Telephone 762-2055. Can 
be seen a t Alex’s Service Gen- 
ter. /'■2 ; ' '  '■' 
f o f l s a l e  i m m e d i a t e l y  —  
44 j 1946 2-ton . Chey. truck, with 
hojst and good fires. Telephone 
763-3130. . 'U;
models, best ra te s . Your depart­
ment,' s ,t/o r  e ;.'o f : typew riters,
Okanagan, Stationers Ltd.._526 ; .-g .row N A  DAILY COURIER: ,  ------------------------------------ ---------
Bernard Ave., Kelowna^ Tele- |:, ;L“  _   ̂ ' • 1 EX PERIEN CED  APPLE P.ick-
phono 762-3202. ' T ., F-51: P h o f lG  7 6 2 “4 4 4 5  I cfs wanted/ Telephone 763-3r3^
IF  YOU NEED A HANDY- 
man or fall tilling and odd jobs 
to be done, felephorie Alf,' 762 
5484 after 5/p.iri
1963 RAMBLER, LIGHT BLUE, 
6  cylinder, autom atic, h e a r  new 
whitewall tire s ; wiinter tires, 
one head rest.- .38,000- original 
miles. Tclephorie 763-3133.L 46
r e a s o n a b l e  / % TON 1959 
M ercurv pick-up. Long box. 
Telephdne , 763=2114 dr call a t  
1831 Pandosy St. : ''■■/.■: 43
Homes 
and Campers
r -- , 1955 OLDSMOBILE, GOOD 
/“ f^iconditiori. new. tires. $400 or
^  across, from Byland’s Nursery 
Delivery on larger orders. Tele 
phorie '768-5440. tf
32. W anted to  Buy
MAC APPLES. $1.50 PE R  BOX.
S a les  a f t e r  4:30 w eek  d a y s ,  a n y ­
t im e  / S a tu r d a y .  and  S u n d ay .
: A u g u s t  C asorso ,  C aso rso  R o a d . ' —  —  .
■,■"■,■/■■,;" ■ U '39  INCH
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, INCLUD- 
ing piano, TV, m antel radio, cash 
dinette suite, old divan, antique 
hand crank  sewing m achine, 
walnut buffet, old wood burn­
ing .stove. Tolephcine -762-2529.
SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH-
prices for complete
35.
EX PERIEN CED  APPLE; PICK- 
ers. - Good crop. Telephone 765- 
5635 noon or after 6  p.m . 45
.42
CANNING TOMATOES. 5L25 
per: 40 lb./box. Bring your own 
containers. Apply at H Derick- 
sori’s farm . Westbank. Tele­
phone 768-5729. t f
NIAC^A^PLES $1 TO $1.50 A 
tK,'x. Torii Hazell. , P a re t Road.
BED. / COMPLETE.
19 inch TV, electric w asher and 
w ringer, $25.00, sm all Colenian 
heater with pipes, $17.()0. Other locations.
item s. 889 B ernard ." Telephone'
762-3288. ,/ / / 44
d r y  APPLEWOOD, CUT AND 
ready for wood stove, fireplace
estates or single item s Phone
us 'first a t 762-5599. J & J - New i ■ -, ■ ■ . ■ ------------- —̂
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis ,St; ,! MEDIC AL STENOGRAPHER
If - required, immediately by clinic. 
Five day week, : but Saturday 
work required. Pleasant work­
ing conditions. Must be ,highly; 
accurate typist with good know­
ledge of medical terminology. 
Apply in writing to Box .A-745, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 45
a p p l e  p i c k e r s  NEEDED 
a t W estbank. Telephone 768-5693.
'- ■ '• ,44
FRAMING BY CONTRACT, RE -1 higheri ^an  te ^ s e e n M
novating arid cem ent w'ork. Mobile Homes. Telephone (62 
Phone 768-5603, Westbank or 6748. ' ' _
762-7878 in 'K elow na. ; '47 igss PGNTIAG CONVERTIBLE,
■power equipped. Excellent con­
dition. ’/Telephone 762-3422 or 
view a t 1079 Harvey Ave; . It
KNIGHT
WE BUY GL.-VDIOLI BULBS. 
If. interested - .in. selling. Box , A- 
752, Kelowna Daily Courier. 
Give the quantity , varieties and
oppo'dte Dorothea W a 1 k e r, or furnace, $ 1 8  undelivered and 
School , Okanagan Flission. tf j $21 .delivered, per cord. Tele-
42’ 44, 46, 48, 50, 52. 54; 56, 
’ . 58.59.
w o u l d  l i k e  c a r e t a k e r  d r 
janitor w ork, .full tim e. Handy
in  m ost repairs , have fools. _________________ _ _____
Telephone 76 2 - 6 4 9 1 . ____^ ^  15^953 cH EV  BELAIRE, 4 DOpB-
EX PERIEN CED  SERVICE S ta-|rad io , 65-327, 283 . .heads and
lion attendant wants steady em-i c a rb .. ' 3 speed; Telephone (6-- 
plovmcnt. Telephone 762-8641. 12148 from 9 to 5. Keith. 47
B.C.’s F irs t and L argest D ealer. 
We are  also Vanguard D ealers. 
BURNABY t r a i l e r
c e n t e r  LTD. .
: Trans-Canada H w y. West,
/ KAMLOOPS. ' 
Telephone 372/8018 Kamlodps
42
WHY T a k e  a  g b a n g e ? w e
pay cash for all useable item s 
Blue W illow  - S h o p p e , 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone, 763:
phone 762-7650.
CUCUMBERS $1 PE R  A PPLE ------------
Ixjx: carro ts 8c. lb. ; peppers V5c 
lb: T revor's F ru it Stand. Tele= 
plionc 762-6968. ; ^  '___ __U
McINTOSH APPLES A N D 
Italian iiruncs for “  rec
delivery. Telephone , 76o-58st> 
after ,5 p.m. or wcekend.s.-_ tf
p  f c l l  iTT N c r^U C U M B E R S .
Rt ’c o i i  p c y i p o r s , '  h i ' l  P CP P* ^ ' ^ ^ ’
Hubbard/ squash. 699 /Bb'htci;
St, North end, 762-7595. 4i.-41-l()
McINTOSH APPLES., $1.50 per
Ix'X. Telephone 762-7682. - tf
5 3 ' 2604.
w a n t e d  — LIVE-IN HOUSE- 
keeper and babysitter combin­
ed, room and board plus wages, 
cxpecitaht mother accepted, 







FRAMING BY CONTRACT OR 
rfenovating. Telephone 765-5552.
45
1957 HILLMAN-VfHAT CASH 
offers? Telephone 765-5180 week­
days or 764-4404 [  after 5 and 
weekends. 45
EX PERIEN CED  MUSICIAN de­
sires club / o r dance band 
position. Gall 764-4700. / ■ 44
t f
DAY CARE FOR. PRE-SGHOOL- 
ers, .3 m onths and up in my 
home. 1910 R ichter St, 44
1958 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8 autom atic. Telephone 762- 
3047. 44
MUST SELL 1964 PONTIAC A-1 
V-8 autom atic, $1995.00. Tele- 
nhone 765-6691 after 6 p.m. 44
1954 LAND ROVER AND 
cam per. Telephone 764-4181. 45
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
Now In a Fiip^oS-box!
,  COURIER PAHERN




A G = n'.'i.ulliR. feci ui
tills c.i 1,111 Ii'ii I'i'ii ten’, T.ii.','
Stitrh.'s in KM.v cmIi’I,’',
Hris'.'C iliroiigh ,h"! li.'t/s u> 
this flu"prcd tent, Tsviy main 
| i iec( 'A - -  c n ' v !  P a t l c i n  966
t l i l l l ' f ' ’! , pt l i l t ed  1 i l t t c i  n ,  '.l/C,-'
' 10, 1'.’, 14, 16, l«, S lu tf M /e,
I ' l l ’T V  I'EN’l'S tn colm* mo 
.’(uVnpr, please I Inr caeh pati)u u 
tn \,,uui» Wlu’clih', ra re  of 'The 
K(‘h'Wna Daily t'l’u n e r, Nocdla- 
, I .,(• i), ir . 60 Fl. nt y  W ,
' I ' l l ' ,' I ’ l liii p i a m v  I’ A T-
'1 l.liN M  MHLli, NAMl,
ni n ,\n ill;l/n S  
S,.’,d !■ : L..:, n/4 I'"'" !n 
, ’ . ' t  ( r  I ,i. ; , i  ■. I ( I 
K r < n ■ !i' ’ ’•< ;■'■ n . ■''■'' ' ‘
' r i '. ;  qn;!'-. idghiuv. Kilts, tn.s.-,
r ;  ,= h f;cc i.ittc in s  11 luted I 
': ;dc .V'n,
P k of l’’ii,-e AFGHANS. 12]
I ^  M , ! , i  Q ,i,t P-- V, J ■ 1 :»1
I, I I » I. i 11 ’('■nn-'. .
,'it !/•■' 'k 1 •■ ; IG 
<,■,' ; . f c  1 <■'
F. . .  A ■ ■ S ’ . . .  * f'  : 1 ' j
rtav’t i .t\ ’■ g *■ r •* <’ r I I
i<‘. ucn. 1$ eo,’'i .e'# p*'"e;r'k.
Matinee
Canada’s  m ildest king s iz e
/
*‘s .
Switch for the money, stay for the mildnessl
L o o k  f o r  t h e  c o u p o n . i n  e v e r y  p a c k  o f  M a t i n t i o ,  If i t ' s  a  lu ck y  n u m l i o r ,  i i n d  
y o u  q u a l i f y ,  y o u  c a n  w i n  $ 5 ,  $ 2 5 ,  $250 , '  ovt^n $ 2 , 5 0 0 1  E v e r y  h o u r ,  e v e r y  d a y ,  
m o r e  a n d  m o r e  p o o | ) l e  a r c  w i n n i n t j  M a l i n 6 o  C e r t i f i c a t e  P r i c e s !
G r o w n  m i l d ,  f i l t e i c d  m i l d ,  t h e r e ’s  m i l d  t o h a c c o  In M a t i m i e .  A n d  n n  E x c c l l o ,  
f i l t e r  to, m a k e  it m i l d e r .  S o  m i l d  t h a t  M a t i n e e  i s  k n o w n  e v e r y w h e r e  a s  
C a n a d a ' s  m i l d e s t  c i g a r e t t e .  S w i t c h  t o  M a t m d e .  F i r s t  for  t h o  m o n e y ,  
t h e n  f o r  t h e  m i l d n e s s  I
'\
H«r« •(• mor« ractnt 
twinntii In Ihi*
I' l)nv<i(ido«, N. Vsnr.OKvof 
Mr*'Hhomu Tnwhuy, Nnlion 
C.orrinn D Oilion l-l fiurntil.y 
Inny K Lyii", Viclod*
IF,,«n«ll Boyli, ln:(ui'i«("
,1 3 P, Johnn'in, Po'((»H f '̂vur 
P M;itlin»nn, K«mloop»
S ,«nd Holrii, AlbBrni
B Mr;Kriia''l, V*ncoiiy#r 
Mtn, OorildiP# P«d(*f, Vlcloiia 
Midt 6, Tynnnm, V*nco»v*r 
Mr J, On Mnlo, T«rf*c«
Pcgqy !>hay(. C)aw*on CrBftk 
M»fg«f(il MafL Ro»il»nd
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44A* Mobile Homes
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 K lassic
45 x 12 V illager
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  VUla '
52 X 12 K lassic ;
46 X 12 hior Westciln 
;27 x .S 'S hu lt
36 X 8 C anadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 15%’ Holiday 
17’ Holiday ; 19’ Holiday
CLAEKDALE .EN TERPRISES 
, Hwy, 97N,' V'ernon 
512-2657 542-2611
■" ■ ' /' •,.T ,;Th.'S.tf
KNIGHT ' , ,
C anada 's  F inest Mobile Hornes
Okanagan;
% m ile N. on Highwav 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
■ T. Th, S tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P a rk  Ltd., opening , (adults 
only), , New, in quiet country 
setting  near, the .’lake. Fully 
m odern services. Inquire Hia­
watha. Campi Lakeshore .Rd., 
telephone 762-3412 or 7.62-8782.
■
P E R F E C T  SETUP FOR RE- 
tired  couple, cash sale, 1 bed­
room  mobile home, porch and 
patio, ■ fully furnished. Tele­
phone 763-3;267, : 45
19>-i. f t , T E E P E E  HOLIDAY 
tra ile r. Completely self-con­
tained,. . A-1 ■ condition. \Vould 
consider^sm all .car as p art pay­
m ent. Telephone 762-8257. 46
12x60 T R A IL E R ,; 8 MONTHS 
old. Can- be seen at. Duck Lake 
Irin, Winfield. / : 44
C A L L  762-4445 
G O U R lE R  C L A SSIFIE D
4 6 . Boats^ Access.
1—14” 6’. PLYWOOD BOAT,; 
Com pletely firbreglassed hull, 
■vvith windshield, controls and 
older type 30 hp outboard John­
son m otor, $400. Telephone 767- 
2355 P each land . 44
1—14 6” PLYWOOD BOAT, 
com pletely fibrcglassed hull, 
E lgin m otor, 1966, like new with 
4 gallon tank. P rice  $375. Tele= 
phone 767'2355, Peachlahd. 44
1966 17 FT. GLASSPAR, 110 
M ercury, engine, fully equipped. 
Can be seen a t 1865 Broadview 
Ave. . 44
25 H P . EVINRUDE MOTOR, 
gas tan k  and control. Telephone 
765-5798. ; 45
4 8 . Auction S ale i
EXTRA SPECIALS AT THE 
Kelowna Auction M arket, Sept. 
20, 7:30. p.m.. A quantity  of 
plurnbing equiprnent;, tools, one 
1957 Volkswagen, 3 autpm atic 
w ashers, 3 w ringer w ashers with 
pum ps, full size continental 
beds, 6-piece dinette suite, stu­
dio, 2 com bination radio and re­
cord players, 3 TV sets, 2 refrig­
e ra to rs , windows and rriany 
m ore articles. Telephone 765- 
5647 o r 762-4736. 42
KELOWNA AUCTION MAIN 
ket, next to the drive-in theatre, 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p.m . Telephone 765- 
5647 o r 762-4736. ' tf
4 9 . Legajs & Tenders
'province of British Columbia 
’’Change of Name Act” 
(Section 6>
NOTICE O f’ APPLICATION
.FO R CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
the , D irector of Vital Statistics 
for a change of nam e, pvirsuant 
to tho provi.sions of the ’’Change 
of N am e Act,” by mo: —
GURBACHAN KAUR, , 
of Joe Riclie Rond, Rural Route 
No. 5, near the Cit.v of Relowna, 
in the Province of B ritish’Colum­
bia, as follows: —
To change my nam e from GUR- 
RACHAN KAUR to ROSEMARY 
GURBACHAN BASRA,N.




VANCOUVER (CP)/ — The 
British Columbia Court of A p­
peal Monday set aside a  $57,929 
judgm ent and  a finding of negli­
gence against a Prince George 
tru ck er involved in a fa ta l high­
way crash.'
M r. Justice  A ., E . Lord / hnd 
Mr. Justice  H. A. M aclean rulqd 
in a two-to-ohe: decision tha t 
actions against George Ronald 
■rhompson and Thompson’s Mo- 
,:g!: C artage Ltd. should be dis-' 
/m issed. ■,,,.
M r. Thornpson had been found 
negligent in,; a B.C. Suprem e 
■Court suit brought by Lillian 
Fonmine. who was killed. Sept. 
26, 1961 and by P e te r Diaz Cur- 
bello, a passenger in the Fon- 
tai.ne station wSgon.
• • I’hc accident, which, seriously 
injijred Mr. .Curbellb. vyas on a 
stra igh t Stretch' of highway be­
tween Yale .. and Hope when 
Thom pson’s truck [hit a /d e e r ., 
‘'kidded and then  rolled over, 
its b ox /crush ing  the Fontaine 
v e h ic le .. ■ ' ' .
M r .  Ju riice  Lord said:
” Hci (Thompson' W’as driving 
with proper care  before the ac­
cident and I do not think he 
should be found guilty because 
of negligent driving because he 
W'as suddenly confronted w ith  
such eventuality; .which i n ' my 
opinion he could not reasonably 
foresee.”
Chief Justice ; H. W. Davey, 
who dissented in the decision, 
if was his o p in io n n io m p - 
son was negligent by driving tod 
fast so that he could not m ake 
a simple, m ahoeuyre by sw erv­
ing aside w hen the need arose.
In Riot-Ridden Hong Kong
, .VANCOUVER■ (CP) - -  The 
leader of a 14-man trad e  mis^ 
sioh from  Hong Kong said  last
. He described the conflict in 
China as am ong , four d istinct 
forces: The .MaoistSi the anti- 
Maoists, the Red G uard and the
week th a t hfe 13 going on q u ite |a rm y . I t  w as a /b i t te r  conflict, 
norm ally in the .British Crown I ;  "W e have heard  tha t in .Can- 
colony despite C om niunist - led Ion even six-year-olds are knif- 
strikes and rio ts. ■ ; [ ‘‘̂ 8 ®nch other to death ,” M r.
Geoffrey Archer, / executive 
director of the Hong Kong Gen- j D EN IES. RLMOR 
era! Cham ber of Com m erce ! , people overseas have
told a .n e w s  c 6 n .e r .n c e ^ ,h ^
gbod. alL  Life goes on quite norm al-
He heads a niission of 14 
businessm eh a n d  financiers 
looking for wider m arkets: ip 
Canada. The delegation w il l  be 
in Vancouver until Sept: 2 1  and
tax Scheme
then goes to Calgary, Edm on­
ton, W i n n i p e g, Toronto and 
M ontreal.
’’Of course there is trouble in 
China and in Hong K ong,” Mr. 
Archer said. “ N evertheless, we 
are  full of cOnlidence, even 
though we don’t know w hat will 
come of w haf is /going bn in 
■China.” .
in Sports
MONTREAL (C Pi—Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Selke Sr. m ark ­
ed the ir golden w e d d in g  anni­
ve rsa ry  Monday.
• _ Mr. Selke, 74, who built N a­
tional Hockey League dynasties 
in Toronto and M ontreal before 
his full re tirem ent la s t year, 
now devotes full tim e to  ra is ­
ing belted Galloway , beef cattle , 
thoroughbred horses and pig­
eons. ../■'...
KITCHENER, Ont. fCP) _  
Left w inger Larry Jeffrey of 
N ew  York Rangers will be side­
lined a t least 10 days because 
of ■water on his right knee, the 
N ational Hockey League team  
said  M onday. Jeffrey scored 
th ree  goals Sunday when the 
R angers trounced Boston 7-0 in 
ah exhibition game., /  ,
NEW  YORK (AP) — World 
m iddlew eight champion Nino 
Benvenuti and ex-champ Em ile  
Griffith signed official contracts 
M onday for the ir Sept. 28 title  
rem atch  a t Shea Stadium . Ben- 
vennti will receive 40 p er cent 
of the  receip ts and Griffith ? 0  
pe,r cent.
TORONTO (C P )-M ays Relic, 
six-year-old chestnut gelding 
Ignored in the  betting, cam e 
pounding hom e in the featured  
one-mile W intergreen P u rse  a t 
Woodbine R acetrack  M onday to 
pay $14.10, $8 and $4.50 across 
the board.
Owned by James Hardy of 
Winnipeg. Mays Relic had been 
one of the top stakes perfo rm ­
ers in W estern Canada this 
sum m er. P rio r to M onday’s race  
the gelding had five victories, 
a second and two thirds to his 
cred it in 14 races. .
I ’rank Par.siii, dccciiscd, crcdi-' 
tors and other.'), iiaving ciaim s' 
against the estate  of Frank Pav- 
sm, fnrmerl.v of Kelowna. B.C,,' 
who died on Mtli day of May, 
A.D,, 1967, lire reiiiiired to seiul 
ail iiarticulai's of such ciiums 
to; Riclmrd Morn,"son, Box 130, 
Greenwood, l i t ’., on or liefon' 
the 21.st day of Getolier, 1967, 
a fte r whieli date esta te’s 
ti.ssets will be d istnlnited, 'haviiiK 
tiniy to tlie ' elanr.s that have 
been icc i'ite ii ,
Rleh.ird NIornsMin, F.xreutor, 
M oran, D 'Andiea 
(icroniir.'o , Solieitor''.
i -W s A L K ' IIY SEALED ’rENr)" 
e r the following tliree liousc.s 
for rem oval: 1932 l’anii.i,-y St., 
Kelowna, B.C.; 1936 I'a’ndo.sv
St,, Kqlown'a,. B C  ; 192H Puii, 
ciosy .St., Kelowna, B.C. Bids ne- 
cepted till the 24th of Soptein- 
Iwr 5 p.m , Boufies to tie reinov< 
ed by the tm.M i l,y the illi nf 
i(etol.nT T eo iin s  to t*! ud-
tlies-ed  t" B, liii'h. Box fi92.
Met n i l .  B C, I’lioiie 37,8-5516.
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HONG KONG (R eu te rs) : : -  
China has resum ed shipm ents 
of food to this British colony 
indicating authorities / t  h e r  e 
have m anaged to  get transport 
services moving again; , ' •
'S u p p lie s  from China have, 
been e rra tic  since June and by! 
late last /month freight traffic  I  
by ra il cam e to, a v irtual halt.
David S. . T  Ho, director, and 
m anager of the H ang’ Seng 
Bank Ltd. i n ; Hong Kong, was 
questioned ’ about flight of cap i­
tal, tha t m ight be resulting from  
the unrest. /■ , . . ' ,
“ We don’t See any substantial 
credit W ithdrawals from local 
banks,” he said, although he 
adrnitted it .would be difficult to 
know because Hong Kohg , has 
free exchange of money going 
in ;b r ou t.; '
But he said  there w'as no 
tight m oney  s i t u a t  i o n, with 
cohim ercial in terest /rates about 
in line With the rest of, the non- 
Coriimunist world at 6% per 
■cent., /,■ ■,' . ■■, ' .
E.xports to Canada from Hong 
Kong totalled $36,000,000 last 
year, with, im ports from  Can­
ada of $16,000,000 The trad e  
mission hopes to increase sales 
in C anada by 50 p e r  cent, p a r­
ticularly  in products other than  
textiles.. ■. '.
VANCOUVER (CP) — [ A 
scherne Whereby fraudulent in- 
conte tax  T ^  slips a re  used to 
obtain tax  rebates in adv'ance 
;from discounters, is being in­
vestigated by police and income 
tax .ihspectbrs.
, City' police fraud squad .has 
pickups out for 38 persons they 
wish to question about income 
tax r  e b a t.e s m ade in their 
names.
Detectives s a y / th e y  do not 
necessarily suspect these per­
sons of fraud, as o ther persons 
may' have used the ir social se­
curity num bers -wuthout their 
knowledge.
According to police som e per­
sons. a re  obtaining blank T-4 
slips and . filling in  fictitious 
company nam es and 'incom es.
The.v then tu rn  these phoney 
T-4 slips over to leg itim ate  dis­
counting houses for im m ediate 
paym ent of the tax  reba te , leSs 
t h e  discounters commission. 
They sign over the ir in terest in 
the tax  rebate ' m uch as a store 
owner signs over m oney tied up
in : a  bad  to  a  collection
agency./' " ■ V '‘
The discorm ter then files the 
re tu rn  and, som e m onths la ter, 
receives the full am ount.
However, this y ea r the de­
p artm en t ■ has discovered a t 
le a ri 38 fraudulen t re turns in' 
the Vancouver a rea .
Police say m any  of these 
w ere returned  to  the discount­
ers w'ithout , paym ent but sorne 
have inadvertently  been honored 
and income tax  rebates paid bv 
Ottawa.
The am ount involved in the 
frauds is not y e t know’n but p6-
hce  a g ree  it could run  in to  t^e  
thousimds. ’The investigation is 
continuing. \
TAKERS T.AKEN
CLERKENWELL, //E ng land  
(CP) — The. crowd a t th e  local 
station for the Arsenal-Liyer- 
pool soccer m atch was huge, so 
B ritish railw ays put four tick- 
e t-takers on the train . But wheh 
the doors opened f(3r the soccer 
s p e c  i a I, the crpwd jam m ed 
aboard and, many fans w ere left 
a t th e ' station—including, the 
four ticket-takers. j
TOKYO (.^P) — Fi'iday was 
Ja p a n ’s Respect, for the Aged 
Day, a national holiday dedi­
cated to the w e lfa re  of the eld­
erly’. At the end of the day// 
police ahuouiiced eight elderly  
persons! had taken their own 
lives in Japan ; leaving notes 
saying they had  nothing to liva 
for. •• - ■ ■ .
R E N T A C A R T O D A Y !
J i l C K All type* of c a n  and. truck.n a t your ie rv lc e .\
DAir.T or WF.IHILY 
RENTAL-*
•  LONG TERM
r h . H E R T Z C ip r t  Motor l l o i f l  l .o b h y
MAKES/TRIP HAREY
ROME (A P ).—• \yhen his ca r I  
c ra sh e d . into a w all, Leone j  
Libero •. Creazzo. had a good ! 
explanation ' tor p 611 c e. He./ 
blam ed a turtle . /Creazzo. said ' 
he and his wife found two tur- j  
ties and  were; taking them  
home when one of the reptiles 
e r a  vv 1 e d ; beneath/ the brake 




1283  Bernard Ave,
Special care  for 
convalescent and , 
elderly  people.
Marguerite White, R.N.
/  Phone 762-4636
i ^ B y g i v i D g % #  
a O o U b r i l M  
t h e y ’l l  M
know yoiL  
A ch o se  f
t h e  b e s t!  «
Your rpom for 3 nights, 3 hearty  breakfasts , 2 delightful dlnhers. 
Afternoon te a .  Nightly dancin,g and en te r ta inm en t.  A relaxing 
health  t re a tm e n t.  18 holes of golf dr a curling lesson. It’s  all 
included for only $38 p er  person , our special, double-occupancy, 
off-season ra te  (Sept. 10 to May 9) .’’: S tart your midweek holiday
Sunday, Monday or Tuesday night, for 3  nights.
F o r  reservations, see your travel ageiit —  or write M ax A Nareil 
Managing Director. -e 4, , ^  ’
°  Reason and holiday ja te , $48 per person.
For single occupancy, add $Q to both .
season and off-season rates.
a Distinguished Resort a f  Harrison Hot Springs, British Columbia
3













ricni.v nf F n 'o  Bnrklnj.' 
762-5302
FILM
When your dcvclnpinff nnd 
prncesslnR is done by us.








2 01 |T (  ES TO s r i l V E  VOII 
24.4 Itcniiir il  .Vvc. r o r n c r  B lo ck ,  R i i l land  
P h o n e  2-4«> 10 P h o n e  5-6250
* * •
TUESDAY
6:00 p/in. to 9:00 p.ni, _  Annual Lions Club light 
bulb campaign in Kelowna and Rutland.,
8:00 p,m,— Univcirsity Vyomen’s Club meeting at 
home of Mrs, S. Arneson, Paret Road.
«:00 p.m.— Parents Without Partners, health 
centre annex.
WEDNESDAY
8:00  p .m .— K elow na M en’s C ho ir  p rac tice  in 
Anglican  Parish  Hall, Sutherland  A venue .
7:.'40 p.m.— General meeting Glenmore Scout and 
Cub committee in the Glenmore school,
8:00 p.m,^— Kelowna Toastmistress C lub at the 
Royal Anne Motel,
THURSDAY
(>:4.‘i pan .— Meeting of the Navy I.caguc Junior 
( 'adeis, Kelowna Armories, l.S.SO Riehtcr St.
8:00 p.Ill;— United Nations Association speaker, 
Dr, C, ('.  Sirachan on Modern Greece, in the 
hcalih unit annex,
SATURDAY
2:00 p .m ,--K elow na 4-M Home Arts organization 
meets at the home ot Mrs, H, Kinney, 
CJkanagan Mission,
75# Per Round
























1:00 p.ijL— Slock car racinif at the Billy Foster 
Memoiial Speeihwiy, Highway 97 soutli,
(.00 p.m -  Dog Obedience classes sponsored 
In the Kelowna Parks and Recreation 




2.00 p.m. to 5 .DU p.m. ~ M u s e u m  tours. 
I.ibrary 
(Closed Monday)
10:00 a.m. to 5:.1() p.m. on Wednesday, Thursday
l-awrencc)
U f f k d . n s  —  ,1 p m .  fo 5 p m ,  and 6 “ 0  p m .  to 
l O p r n .  ' ■ ■' ’
.s .o .ii .l ,,.,, 0 ,() |) 1,1 p i n  ,\;1 ,v in e s  lor
I'l’/s  aged K to 1“
S io c k ^ a jn R a c ^
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy. 97  -  Wcsthank
FVTRY SlIN D A V
Time Trial* II a.m. 
Kaelni I p.m.
Admission I,(iO r 
Children under 12 F ree
Liij'i.y dcli( |(iii.x
Pi.'/fi at 
v i :  r»l Hi l ’IZZ4 JDI.NT 
2.11 lli'tn iird  Ave,
762-317 1
